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FEED POINTERS.
In l>vo experiment» in feeJing 

milch cows, a combination of corn 
meal, giucten and cotton seed meal» 
gave much better result» than 
corn meal alone. In addition to 
the meal the cows were given good 
tlmothjr In eacli case, but the mixed 
meal ration gave one-third more milk, 
and richer milk, than the corn meal 
alone. The conclusion of the test is 
that cows need In atldltlon to corn 
meal, those with more nitrogeneous 
aubatances.

An experiment of feeding potatoes 
to cows, sheep and swine to test their 
value, has proved successful. The re
sults justify the experimenter in ad
vocating the use of potatoes when 
they are very cheap and plentiful. 
They should be cooked for swine, and 
for fatttoing cattle they can be fed 
either raw or cooked when given with 
hay, meal and other substances. Cows 
In milk should be fed dally twenty- 
live pounds of washed raw potatoes. 
The larger potatoes should be cut. As 
a food they are not good for young 
lambs, nor for cattle under two years of 
age. JEROME.

THE TRUE COhiDITION.
In an article In the Chicago Inter- 

Ocean ^T. Dodge, the statlKtician, sums 
up the condition of the farmers of 
America, showing conclusively that 
they are in better condition than the 
agricultural classes of any other coun
try and 111 euiK'lusloii says;

“While .the change from a staple pro
duct to a new one is slow and difficult, 
that from one established rural Industry 
to another equally well understood Is 
so easy and so common as .to be a 
liecullarity of American Industry. For 
Instance, when all markets were glutted 
with wool and its products in 1K67 and 
prices were abnormally low all over 
the world, 4.000,000 of .sheep were killed 
for hide and tallow, and last year, _wlth_ 

' Wool 6fi fHe free UsI', the'flocRs In the 
eiiuntry were undoubtedly reduced by 
at ’east 0,000,000. Cattle had a boom a 
dozen years ago; ranch stock of all 
ages commanded on the plains Chicago 
prices for beeves; their numbers in
creased and prices went down and 
many breeders turned their attention to 
horses, which In a few years became 
a drug. These sudden and frequent 
changes, with essays In unaccustomed 
lines, are not wise and In the end not 
prulltable. Yet they are the natural 
result of American restlessness.

"Oonslderlng natural characteristics 
and tendencies It Is probable that our 
Improved and scientltlc agriculture of 
the future will persist In greater free
dom from routine and establish system 
than that of other countries; that It 
will advance to greater yields and larg
er results by methods of Its own ‘ to 
Increase fertility; that Its rotations will 
not bo straight laced or Its crops follow 
too strict a routine; that specialties 

^wlll be combined with cropping and 
fertilizers suited to soil and clrcum- 
.stances for the highest yields and 
greater fertility.

•The truth Is, despite pessimism and 
grumbling of hard times and low 
prices generally, the American farmer 
can not afford to change places with 
English, French or Herman, or any 
other on .earth.-Hot evaa excepting the 

“ Australian, but he has large opportun
ity to Improve. He must be wide awake 
and . progressive, • wHh willingness as 
well as apVUudo to (earn.new methods, 
establlsli new rural Industries and keep 
up with the industrial procession that 
keeps pace with John Brown’s soul in 
‘marching on.’ ’’

H. Lk Lewis of Hearne, formerly a big 
cotton planter, has written the follow
ing letter to Hon. Hector D. lAne. 
president of the American Cotton 
Growers’ Protective association:

■’Desiring to render you such assist
ance and co-operation us In an humble 
way I can, I beg to make a few sug
gestions which I hope you will use In 
the canvass for your worthy mission, 
the reduction of the cotton acreage. I  
was In Liverpool last suhimer ami se
cured for the cotton palace exhibit at 
\\ aco samples of cotton raised every
where In the world, with statistical In
formation as to acreage, number of 
bales and the. price that each cotton 
was worth on the 19th day' of Septem
ber of last year. -These samples, facts 
and ligures I turned over to Col. R. B. 
Parrott, to whom If you will appjy you 
can at least ascertain where to find 
them.

One of the most startling proposi
tions I discovered was that more than 
half the varieties found In Liverpool 
brought more money that our Ameri
can middling uplands. 'We have the 
advantage of every country In the 
world In product per acre. It taking 
•‘ Ight acres In the rich valley of the 
Nil-b.to raise a bale of cotton (44u 
poiFfils). To all intelligent white men 
who till tb, ^soll themselves, and who 
by force of circumstances have to 
place thel’ wives and children In the 
cotton tlelu, this truth should be re
vealed. The South Is the only place 
on the globe where planters trouble 
their heads about the cost of raising 
cotton, because with the serf labor 
employed everywhere else, who are 
satlstled with a bare existence as a 
remuneration for their labor, the cost 
of raising cotton is reduced to the 
minimum.

“ When intolllgont white men are led 
to consider that this product of their 
la ^ r  (jnd the labor of their wives and 
children has to cofhpete in the open 
market with cotton raised by Ignorant, 
lll-clad and half-fed Indians, Brazil
ians, Chinamen and the most degraded 
labor on earth, doesn't It look like a 
sensible man would put his land In 
corn and oats, cultlvathig^ iwlec the 
acreage himself that he and his whoU 
family could In cotton, with double the 
profit, the preservation of his wife’» 
health and the education of his chil
dren? To the small farmers of this 
country the appeal must be made, and 
to them this country must look for a re
duction of cotton acreage.

“ I ’olnt them to the Independent and 
prosperous condition of runners In Illi
nois, who raise oattle and hogs and the 
feed stuff with which to fatten them, 
to the exclusion, of course, of cotton. 
With a few beef steers raised on each 
place and the hogs to follow them, and 
root crops to feed them on. this cuun- 
with corn and hay and all sorts of 
try will be full of fat cattle for sale, 
and conseiiuently Independent farmers. 
Mercants In the country had rather 
carry the accounts of small farmers 
who are ri %. ng and feeding ten head 
of cattle anu twenty head of hogs than 
the man who Is likely to make twenty 
bales of cotton with no hogs and cat
tle."

IRRIGATION.

THE GENERAL PURPOSE FARMER.
The “ general purpose” farmer has 

received no attention from the writers 
of the agricultural pi-ess, though he 
Is of vastly more imp<irtance than the 
“ general purpose” cow, horse, sheep, 
hen, barn, strawberry or apple. The 
“ general purpose’’ farmer Is one who 
can do many difficult things and do 
them well. He can plan operations and 
execute them himself, o r  show others 
how. He is a good manager of a 
pisce. He knows when and how to 
plant, cultivate and harvest every 
kind o f crop ordinarily raised on a 
farm. He Is a good gardener and knows 
how to raise most kinds of fruit. He 
can prune, graft and bud trees prop- 
er̂ k', and raise trees, bush.es and 
shrubs, and vines from seeds and cut
tings. He understands the manage
ment of manure and knows how to 
drain land. He la sufficiently good 
mechanic to put up fences, make gates, 
hang a grindstone and shingle a shed. 
He can repair a harness, point a plow, 
paper a sitting-room, shear a sheep, 
dress a hog, cut up a steer, corn beet, 
smoke bacon and make sausage. He 
can sharpen tools and put handles In 
a.xes, hoes and pitchforks.

The “ general purp<jse’’ farmer knows 
how to feed, raise and fatten all kinds 
of animals kept for their meat. He 
cultivates the society of animals, and 
learn«- all tlielr ways. He understands 
what kinds of food are the best for 
producing milk, wool, flesh and fat. 
He trains heifers to say they will take 
pleasure In having their milk drawn 
.from them. He has no special occa
sion for employing a special trainer to 
“ break In” his colts. He begins to sub
ject them to the use of the saddle and 
bridle when they are very young, and 
they are ready for work on the road 
or In the field by the time they are 
8 years old.

The “ general purpose’’ farmer must 
necessarily, in this age of the world 
be {I good business man. He must 
understMid how to buy. sell and trade. 
He must be a correct judge oT vâTÛMi, 
and keep himself Informed as to 
prices. Unless he has the qualifica
tions of a successful merchant, he will 
find it - to his advantage to employ 
some trusty and capable person to do 
his trading for him. A fnrmer'who Is 
«  poor Judge of stock, or who Is not 
•well informed In regard to prices, will 
be likely to lose money If ho under 
takes to buy animals with a view to 
feeding and then selling them. It win 
be better for him to give his atten
tion to the raising of crops to sell in 
the market or feeding'such animals as 
he can raise on his place. Buying 
yftung and poor stot'k Of fatmlers who 
have not the means of keeping It. Is 
a source of great profit to persons 
whq understand the business, but It 
Is jlkcly to ruin those who are lacking 
In Jndgmeht and Information. Every 
farmer who takes a good commercial 
rewspaper can keep himself Informed 
In regard to selling prices of fat stock 
of different grades. I f  he understands 
stork raising and stock feeding, he can 
make money In fattening all the ani
mals he can raise, and It will he bet
ter for. him, If he is not a successful 
buyer, to limit his exertions .to this 
branch of the business.—Seuthern 
Farm.

FUTURE OP IRRIGATION FARMING
I. have been much struck by the fact 

l.,at nearly all< the California litera
ture upon Irrigated lands gives es- 
peclsl prominence to fruit growing, 
and the enormous profits to be realized 
thereby are the main Inducements 
which are held out to Investors. The 
promoters of Irrigation m other pa.-ts 
nave to a great extent followed mis 
example. Little mention 1» ever made 
of stock and dairy farming, and yet. as 
1 cast my eye over the great Irrigated 
West, 1 find the most prosperous farm
ers are tnose wno devote tnetr ener
gies to the raising of stock and dairy 
produce rather than to fruit.

Now, doubtless, the prospective for
tunes to be made out of fruit are very 
dazzling to the uulnltbited, and by the 
real estate agents are more easily com
piled on paper than are the profits 
from stock, which latter are liable to 
be very sharply criticised by practical 
men, who know pretty well wnat a 
cow will produce, whether It be In 
Kansas or California. Besides, any 
idiot can see that a cow cannot be 
kept for nothing, whereas he may be 
deluded Into believing that an orchard 
requires no such outlay for mainten
ance. All the estate agent has to do 
Is to start with an imuglnary price of 
li cents a pound for the fruit, then he 
figures out 96 trees to the acre, set out 
at 24x;ll feet, and 500 pounds of fruit 
to the tree, and you have an Income of 
come of 8960 per acre before you know 
where you are, and all reckoned out to 
a mathematical certainty. Halve It. 
or even quarter It, and you will have a 
profit that bents all the old-fashioned 
lueas of farming.

may bs necessary to construct ro- 
ceUing ponds higher than the level of 
the field. These must be filled before 
the drought, and when the spring floods 
are high. I f  the pond Is riatiirally 
Several feet higher than the field the 
slope wll he sutllcient to dlspimse with 
any such artificial reservoir.

■The subterraneous irrigation Is a 
more elaborate plan than this, but It 
gives better results In very dry coun
tries. The field Is Intersected with un
derground drains filled up with large 
stones or brush and the water from 
the reservoir Is conducted Into these 
to be distributed over the garden. The 
ditc^s are located in the lowest part 
of tfie ground. The water Is never ap
plied to the surface In this method, 
but goes down to the subs<'>ll and Is 
drawn up by the plants. If the plants 
have very long roots this method of 
drainage Is the most successful. The 
water can be applied at any time, 
cycn in the middle of the day, and the 
plants will not scald or suffer from It. 
The water Is suppled to the plants In 
the right way, that is. through their 
roots, and the sun dries up very little, 
consequently It Is the most economical 
way when water Is In limited quantity. 
A  field thus Irrigated is a permanent 
litJprovement and one that can always 
b^ depended upon to produce good 
ciopa.

the oil; there are generally enough 
good-natured broody hens on a farm to 
be willing and anxious to adopt ths 
little orphans, provided you think sou 
cant ’manage a brooder. Tes. if you 
want til get the jot) over with set a 
good Incubater, In some cool room In 
the house/ where It will not be forgot
ten, and I think you will like It better 
than the old slow way.

CROUP.
stepped Into a poultry establish-

OBOHABD AND OASIS
THE HOME GARDEN.

The worst mistake, next to bstrlwfl 
no vegetable garden at all, is to b a ^ ij 
it stuck away In a corner far awS9. 
from the house and so laid out that II 
Is Impossible to work It with a borso-

In the first ease the distaneo wOt 
prevent frequent visits by the womea 
fulKs and the table will suffer, while 
the vegetables will rot in the growlk 
And the women are not to be blamed 
'inere Is too much work and too maai 
steps to be taken In the house to ex
pect them to waste time and energy la 
running after waai enuuld oe cloao at 
hand. A nearby location wll do mock 
towards determining the usefulnawi ol

ment not long since and of all the 
snersing, gaping and hoarse breathing 
there was scarce a fowl that could 
breath without opening their mouth.
It Is a pretty hard matter on n farm 
to give a sick fowl a dose, they In
variably get water from the troughs, 1 r.
hut shut them up and make them eat | J!?* *̂ 11*1®?)’ *  protsotlOB
and drink what you went them to. |
Kerosene oil poured on top of drinking , "  aV long m  Diislbfe sliotUd^ba ths
water, one teaspoonful carbolic acid to - Thera U o^necratltv a gran»
the gallon of ! deal of work which can only be done
L T n ^ T o í ‘’r;;e"cold'."and"^fXVdo*n•í “ ‘ "O’ « uch^that
get better chop off their heads and 
burn them. ^  C. K.H.

The Ontario Veterinary college, one
of the best and biggest Institutions of .......... ..............  ...............
Its kind In the world, closed Its 28th ' vegetable, gardens would not generally

cun be done with a horse. Horse 
muscle 1s cheaper and more effloienl 
than human muscle, and one man with 
a horse will kill more weeds than baU 
a doxen men furnished with boss. It 
this were more thoroughly realised.

POULTRY.
POULTRY FOR PROFIT.

Give the jwultry department on the 
fiinn an Impartial showing, and you 
will find the balance shel>t will f.tll In
your favor every time. Every farmer 
should k<‘op pure bred poultry, ns It 

Now. 1 am by no means deikroclatlng \ costs no more .than scrub stock and re-

AORICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT.
The Ballinger Banner-Leader Is doing 

splendid work for the agricultural up- 
buildment of the section It represents, 
and If more of the local papers of the 
state followed its exampits they would

TMÜe tTiiöt Is attracting less attention 
every lay. The following clippings from 
last week’s Banner-Leader speak, for 
themselves and tell of what is being 
dune by the people of Runnels county, 
which lies In a part of the state thought 
to be not altogether adapted for farm
ing:

“From time to time we have noticed 
mentions of the line orchards now being 
planted In this county; and other pa
pers throughout the state have also 
given this matter prominent mention. 
But we are Just now bc-glnnlng to real
ise the extent of this enterprise, and Its 
grand possibilities. Judge W'illlng- 
bam’s orchard of near eight thousand 
trees Is a beauty to behold. He has 
Just now flnlshod trimming and prun
ing It. and has plowed and harrowed 
It both ways and the long, straight 
rows of flue trees can be seen for miles, 
all In full bloom, promising a rich har
vest for Ita lucky owner. Hon. C. O. 
Harris’ lovely orchard of more than 
3000 trees Is looming up wonderfully, 
and 1s In fine condition, well trimmed 
and splendidly cared for. The orchard 
of our old friend J. W. Raby, on Val
ley. consisting of seven thousand five 
hundred trees, Is now a thing of beauty, 
and will be a Joy forever. Mr. Raby is 
a practieal fruit man. His orchard 
lacks for nothing, and he Is pushing it 
for all it is worth.

“The good people who have read the 
Banner-Leader for the last three or 
four issues certainly have come to the 
conclusion that the “ mllo maize club’’ 
as some of our smart Alecks have been 
pleased to call the “ farmers’ Institute.” 
has and Isjloing good at least. 'We are 
egotistic enough to take some of the 
credit at least for the onward move 
of the farmers In' the right direction. 
Morr feed staff,mere »MversHy bT crops. 
more good cultivation la now In pro
gress than ever before In the history 
of the county. Take In your horns, 
Mr. False Prophet, we are driving you 
to your hole.

"W e observe a disposition on the part 
of some agricultural Journals to dis
courage fruit growing, especially by 
the farmers. From one point of view 
this may be right. It will not pay to 
plant frnlt of any kind unless you give 
It continuous and Intelligent care. Very 
often an orchard Is planted, and then 
left to shift for Itself, In the fond ex
pectation that It will come to a profita
ble maturity. There could be no more 
tntBtBFen Irte». Oirhamg or any sort; 
carefully looked after. protected 
against Insect enemies, late freezes, 
etc., are pretty sure to be a good In
vestment. One point Is easily seen by 
all. that Is, orchards generally add 
value to the farm that contains them.

"Tbe Thomson Bros, this week let 
out a contract for the breaking and 
planting of about two hundred acres 
In mllo maize and sorghum. The land 
lies Just north of town, and is known 
as the Smith place. Besides this they 
are renting out some of their farms on 
the smtth side of the river to parties 
for the expreM purpose jjf, having 
them planted In these feed stuff.s, all 
this Is preparatory to their feeding 
about taro thousand beeves at Ballinger 
next winter. This 1s a good move and 
will put .“king cotton" In the back
ground so far as these enterprising 
gentlemen are concerned, and will In
crease their wealth a hundred fold, ac
cording to the amount invested In this 
direction.”

the fact that fruit raising Is the most 
profitable use to which Irrigated lands 
may ultimately be put. but it baa 
many drawbacks for the farmers as 
compared with stock raising. In the , 
first place, the returns from iiii or
chard may be very small for the first 
five or, s,U -Yegra,. and jay  experjeuce 
Is that the farmer who sets out an or
chard rarely takes this Into full coti- 
slderutiun. He Is apt to think that If 
he can only pay down the first install- 
nierit on the land and buy the trees, 
lie will be able to earn enough money 
to provide for the future by raising 
vegetables and poultry.

Now, If there is one department of 
farming that needs a lung praetlcal 
experience. It Is the raising of vegeta- 
Dles. One may learn out of u booK, or 
by taking advantege of the experleneo 
of one’s neighbors. Mow to grow fruit 
trees, but the vegetable garden re
quires the exercise of Intelligent and 
constant care. A  tree will grow more 
or less If left to Itself, but a cabbage 
or a cauliflower 1s by no means so ac
commodating, and It is only after two 
or three years of failure, or by an ap
prenticeship to a market gardener, 
that one lean « to master the many 
petty details oT the vegetable garden. 
As regards potiltry farming, everyone 
who has tried It finds out sooner or 
later that, while a small flock of twen
ty hens may pay a yearly profit of $40. 
It by no means follows that 200 hens 
will yield 8-100. Indeed, It Is Just pos
sible that 200 hens may not give as 
much not profit as twenty.

Thus It frequently happens that the 
fruit farmer finds himself crippled for 
funds, and he iî  unable to give to hi« 
orchard the care anil attention which 
It needs,'"and the whole enterprise be-̂  
comes a failure.  ̂  ̂ ,

Far better rVsufts are'ohtnlnbd where 
the farmer devotes his land mainly to 
aUalfa, with a portion sown to corn or 
sorghum, to feed with the alfalfa In 
the shape of fodder or ensilage. Not 
only cun hogs and dairy cattle be fed 
In this manner at less expense on an 
Irrigated farm than on the old- 
fashioned farm, where Irrigation Is 
not practiced, but the products are In- 
van.sble worth In the arid 'West from 
40 to 50 per cent, more than In the East
ern states. The mlM climate Is another 
great advantge In favor of the west
ern farmer, ns cattle and other stock 
do better and need less outlay foi 
shelter than In cold climates. It Is 
also an Important point that the ex
perience gained by the stock grower In 
the East will, with Slight variations, 
apply equally well to the West, where
as the fruit grower'nr market gHrdiii- 
er coming out from the East will find 
the climatic and otlier conditions so 
different here that bs will practically 
have to unlearn a great deal mat .,e 
knows. But the great advantage which____________ _ e,. ̂  svt«js..is , Jf a sr. -------
the stock farmer has over the fruit | driven Into the ground, thus providing

turns better profits. In chaoSlug a 
early market It Is important that your 
fowls should mature early and fiesh 
breed of fowls for profit to the average 
farmer we would advise some of the 
general purpose sorts, that Is for early 
market and good layers, combined with 
avewffu «dae quiet and-iHuaUnuSSr. Ear 
up young, the skin should be yellow 
and bone small with rather short legs 
and a well rounded form, ami In size 
when full grown not less than flva 
pounds, and not more tnan six tin- 
dressed. None of these qualities are 
an Injury to the laying hen, and If to 
them are added the abow mentioned i 
good qualities, 1. e. hardiness and 
•inlet, we have the fowl that every 
farmer should keep for profit. Accord
ing to my Judgment and experienee, 
the “ pea-comb white Plymouth Uotk.” 
or the “silver laced Wyandottes” are 
Just as beautiful as they are profit
able; even whim dressed they have a 
fine yellow skin ond legs w h l^  sell 
them at sight. They are wclr built 
ami one of tbe best layers In existence, 
except the non-sUtlng varieties. Never 
house your fowls too close In winter; 
give them plenty of fresh air. I f  your 
poultry house Is too close, they become 
dump anti roup sets In and you will 
Iierhaps lose the most of your fowls. 
Always supply plenty of fresh air, but 
not a cold air draft that strikes them 
direct, ns that would prove Just as 
fatal as dampness.

Keep the lice away by using Persian 
lns<M?t powder on your fowls and kero- 
»etift on Ihi* roontp; «lo not put any oil 
on your fowls. It might kill them, and 
besides If It should get on the eggs In 

'lh'e'”rrosl8 It V'ouia s\»oll llieia“ from 
hatching., ,

Sow an early patch of millet or 
Wheat near by for your poultry to feed 
on. and with a liberal supply of sand, 
bone meal and plenty of fresh water, 
with a little asafoetlda In It, you need 
never fear diseases.

This is my Idea and experience on 
“ poultry for profit”  on a farm.—Farm 
News.

IN THE POULTRY YARD.

Some Handy Brooders.

As a general thing, any place revels 
In Ihe luxury of old barrels. Take one i 
of these, hollow out the earth deep 
enough to settle the barrel Into It. 
throw the refuse earth Into the barrel | 
BO as to make a level floor. Some pre
fer thrt'e barrels In a row. This works 
provided your hens are gfMd-natured, 
otherwise the hens will kill the ***'̂ *® 
strangers, or If you would rather drive 
a stake either side the barrel to keep 
it from rolling. It Is more easily moved 
ti> fresh grouml when fixed that way. 

board Is handy stand It on legs

college term March .lO. at which time 
150 graduates recelvt'd their diplo
mas. The golil m«*dal was won by a 
Virginian. 'The college had among,Its 
students represents!Ives of all parts of 
Canacla, the United States, the West 
Indies ami Great Hrllaln, and Dr. 
Smith, the principal, has occasion to 
feel prouil over the success of the In
stitution he so ably directs.

IIORSR AND MULE MARKET.
St. Louis Is seeking to recover lost 

ground in th<* horse ami mule market, 
and to that eml the National stock yards 
has perfected every arrangement and 
on April H Ihe opening sales will be 
helil. t'ompetent men hove embarked 
In the business, ami with the new auc
tion ainpliltheater, the largo and cx- 

■'tenslvp -mnlcTmms, and Uic immense 
doulile story stables that have been 
pi-ovld<>d by the stock yards company, 
th«> St. I-onIs market will draw from the 
slart, as the natural advantages jKisses- 
eil by that city for a horse ond mule 
market are not surpassed anywheri-. 
The National Live Stock Reporter In 
aiimiuiicelng thi* departure says:

1 "The location and oiicnlng of this 
market Is not the whole program. St. 
l»u ls  has lost ground In the horse 
and mule business, ami the purpose Is 
to recover It. The »itenlng will !>« 
but the beginning; other barns, other 
stables ore to l)e erected, other firms 
will «‘Htabllsh coinmlsslon houses. The 
Stock Yards company will furnish am
ple accommodations tor all who de
sire to purchase and select car lots <it 
of fnuli's ami horsi’S, and will enubh' 
dealers to expedite their shipments In 
every posslbli' way. All who are in- 
ti*r«*8ted In Ihe horse and mule trade 
are requested to iiteml the sales and 
keep posted ri'gardlng Ihe progress of 
the ‘m-w’ horse and mule market.’ ’

be itinde in such a patchy mannor U  
to render It Impossible to use a bora« 
In cultivating. The soli for th« gardan 
shoud be made rich so as to Induoa 
the plants to do their best.

Vegetables are only equalled In 
bealthfulness by fruits, and should bq 
had In profusion. A succession of moat 
kinds can readily be had by planting 
at two weeks’ Interval. I f  raisqd tot 
market, there are few more paying 
crops; while there is the additional ad* 
vantage of not “ having all the eggs In 
04ii> basket." I f  on« or two of thg 
crops should prove failures thnra ar« 
others to fall back on. While the 
work continues fur a lung period, ax- 
tending from the very early spring 
right up into winter, compensation IB 
to be round In the fact that tb* re
turns are cotiKlnuous: they also baSllA. 
early and end lute, and the money 1« 
turned over many time« In a aesaon.

raiser 1b that he begins to make 
profit from the very start.

It Is a noteworthy fact that In the 
Santa Clara v.alley, one of the finest 
dlstrieta In all California, the most 
prosperous farmers an* those who 
make cheese, and not those who grow 
fruits. In Arizona. Professor Gully, 
late director of the Arizona Experi
ment station, was telling me the other 
day the alfalfa farmers are the liest 
off, while hère» right at home I notice 
that the men who have made the most 
progress grow alfalfa and raise hogs.

a shelter In case of these all-day drlz- |

My preference Is a good-sized box (It . 
Is amazing what uses a handy woman I 
can put these store boxes to), t first 
carefully remove the piece where I 
want tbe front or opening to be. I 
next loosen a board on the top, so as 
to be enabled to get at the hen with- , 
out disturbing her. as you will by both- ; 
(■ring from the front. I now, with 
nraow  slats or lath, moke a frame to 
fit on the box. one end larger, for the 

I he other end Is used for to feed

lu n v  SHE ST.MITED THE HORSE.
An old white horse altaolied to an 

empty express wagon balked at the 
corner of Twenty-sixth stri'ct and 
Brnailway, New York, the other day, 
and for three-iiuarlers o f an hour suc- 
uusMfully--r<»sli>li»il—»va ry -a ttumpt - tu 
make him move on. The driver be
labored blmv.wlth a whip, lugged at tho 
reins and yelled, but to no purpose. 
Then a crowd gathersd and began to 
give advice freel.v. One man seised tli«» 
horse by the ears, another graspinl 
the bridle anil begun to pull, while two 
or three olhers braced themselves 
ugainst the anlinal’s hind quarters and 
irled to push him forward.

Tho creature didn't move a foot. One 
wl“ felli w blindfolded the horsi* 
with the driver’s coat, after which he 
declared the animal would move right 
along; hut the plan was a dismal fail
ure. Another Insisted that If a plug of 
tobacco was forced Into the creature’s 
mouth he would he all right, saying 
which he thrust a big piece of navy 
twist between the animal’s Jaws. Tho 
s'libborn beast shook the dose from 
his mouth and remained Immovable. 
Meanwhile the crowd oonthiucd to 
grow, and every new-eomer had a plan 
of his own for solving the problem, 
which by this time had effectually 
stopped the movement of vehicles in 
Broadway, for two or three blocks In 
either direction. The horse was ap
parently there to stay. The driver was 
in despair. The four or five policemen 
who had been drawn to the scene by 
the gathering crowd looked sheepish 
and puzzled.)

A lady who had watched the scene 
from a neighboring cafe finally turned 
to the gentleman accompanying her 
and said: “Uo and start that horse. 
These men can never do It. They don’t 
understand. How shall you do It? 
fiimply take a halter, walk up to the 
horse quietly and hitch it to his blt- 
rlng. Take the other end in your hand 
speak to the horse gently, but firmly.

GARDEN IRRIOATION.
The subject of liTlgstlun of the gar

den Is one of present Interest. The gar- 
d<*n Is the most productive part of th« 
farm, or may and should be. But quit* 
often the product Is greatly reduced by 
a few dry days during which the young 
plants are destroyed for the want of 
wu(<>r, or the older ones are so weak- 
ened that at the blossoming time they 
fall to set fruit. That most Import
ant crop, the strawl/erries, ospeolBlty 
suffers from this want of water, and It 
has been found that some simple meth- 
<>d of Irrigation has trebled nr more tlia * 
average yield, with an eiiulvslent Im- ' 
provement In the quality of the fruit.
U has been shown by solentlflc expart- 
meiilH that the yield of any crop Is in 
proportion, within bounds of eours«, ti> 
the quantity of water imssing through 
the iilants. This Is not only reason- 
uble, but eaally d(>tnonstral>le, aa thus: 
The only food available to plants la 
that dissolved In water, and If th* 
water Is deficient In su|iply the plant 
Is starved to the extent of ths defl- 
cleney, while the contrary appItiM 
«•lually.

Mu that a short supply of water in 
4be ouB -ls equivalent -to~a shuftanlay “ ' 
hr the supply of food, and tbe most 
fertile soil cannot yield more than a 
meagre crop. It Is, In fact, the same 
as If the soil were deficient In f e r i t y ,  
A-small sleam pump set over- # h o - 
pious well or on tho hank of a stream 
and made to IIII a reservoir or a tank 
on high ground near by has been found 
to Insure full rroiw of fruit and vege
tables at so small a cost as not to be 
felt by the entwrprlsing grower, while 
the absence of a full supply on the 
markets through Ihe general failure In
sures advanced prices that greatly In
crease the profits of the Irrigator.

Raising hogs may not be so Cfttnanllc 'tuoa keouilvg tb« i/lil hwi fruui -
K-ml httrartlve as pearfi orenards and -i-oMjllncKaU up, the front also bas"’ nut gnil borrowed n huenhig simp
orange groves, but the profits are sur- ; _ % ’a frame made. The removed ‘
er and quicker.

The fact Is that the great future for 
stock raising on our Irrigated lands Is 
by no means fully appreciated, but I 
am convinced that when practical 
farmers take the matter in hand they 
will find they can raise beef, mutton, 
butte*- bacon, eg'-s and nmil'-v a» 
cost than In the Eastern states.—F. C. 
Baker In Irrigation Age.

IRRIGATION AT HOME.
The need of Irrigated fields on many 

small farms Is felt by the owner every 
dry season, but where there Is no regii-

W HT COTTON IS CHEAP.
The Principal reason why the cotton 

acreage should be reduced from the 
Journals standpoint has at all times 
been that the farmers couM not com
pete with cheap nMro labor, and tinder 
the ruleeif plicae of last year could not 
employ help In making a cotton crop.

lar organized system It Is sometimes 
expensive In other oases, out of the 
question to attempt Irrigation. But 
where pond or stre.ams of water are 
located on the place, nr even some dis
tance off on another property, the wa
ter can be led to the field by means of 
pipes, and then distributed over the 
land to suit the needs of the crops. 
The coat of this would be very little. 
A pipe, or even a wooden water trough, 
could be constructed so that the water 
would flow In a series of ditches or 
recf Ivlng ponds. Brooks and streams of 
water can be tupped very «sally In this 
way so that the running water will nut 
be eiltiredy wasted while the farm 
crops are dying for thirst. In each In
stance,'however, the farmer must use 
bis Judgment as to the l>est method of

T, slat frame .
boards clent.d together to shut them 
ijn In cn«e vnii tieed. Invariably at
tach a rain rim made of twelve-inch 
l„i..r'!. iiii.i uo'''*rcit over with slats 
or screanlng, wire netting, and they 
don't gel out of that until thr..-e weeks 
,,M anvwav A tt.ree-rtov eld chick 
has no more business frolickink around 
.among cats, h&wks. etc., timn a week 
old baby has.

For the early chicks, who have the 
sudden cold spring rains to contend 
against, nothing Is liner than a run 
c o v e n  d with Oll'-d muslin. In case |

•• ••Ve to try It. I give c1alme<l

him os he approached the balking 
horse. He attached the strap to the 
bit-ring as directed, patted ilie animal 
kindly on Die nis'k, and took the end 
of the halter la his hand. With a word 
of command he started to lead the way, 
and the horse followed as promptly 
iiml oliedlcntly ns If tlist were exactly 
what he had been waiting for all the 
while. The crowd stood back In wori- 
d'*rment and admiration, i^me of the 
superstitious ones declared that the 
animal bail been hypnotized.

"There Is no trick about It,”  ex- 
the little woman laqghingly

GRAFTING AND GRAFTING WAX.
I Grafting may be dona at any tlm«
I after the spring growth of the new 
wood has begun, up to the growth of 
the leaf. As It Is the new wood form
ing that unites the cion to the stook, 
the operation must be done when this 
new wood Is making, and this happens 
when the bark pf the tree Is loose.

I There is no safer way of grafting 
I than the cleft method. The stock Is cut 
off smooth and level with a fine saw. 
and Is silt across; the cion Is not more 
than a few inches long, and hM but 
one bud, and that la put a little above 
the edge of the stock, outward. Tha 
olon is shaved down to a wedge shepa 

{ on one side, with a square shoulder to 
fit the top of the stock, so that th*

I iMirk on the cion shall fit that on the 
I the stock as much os possible, for It 
I Is the union of the two barks that se
cures the growth of the cion. When 
tha cion is fitted In the stock the two 
ere wrapped with a strip of cotton cloth 
steeped In melted grafting wax, so os 
to exclude water and air.

A  writer In the New 'York Times 
gives tMa renlpa for grafting w az;tl« (t 
common rosin and beeswax In equal 
parte together. Then add half as much 
tallow, and half as much linseed oil 
as of tallow. Mix well and stir until 
cold. It should then be of such g cen- 
Hlstcncr that the warmth of the hand 
will soften It so that It may be spread 

' on the stock and cion, nr. If melted, tha 
si rips of cloth steeped In It will be 

j  pliable and adhesive. The old method 
of covering the grafts with clay mod* 

i plastic by working In the hnnds when 
I wetted, and binding it over with clatb 
strips. Is as good now os ever It was, 
but the wax Is more cleanly and neMer.

you inc recipe, JUBl as I got It from 
the Poultry World a number of years 
ago. You can make the run flat with 
12-lnch boards, as wide as the muslin 
Is and as long as you want 11. or make 
nil old-fashioned A shaped frame and 
cover It with the musllti Instead of 
boards or slats.

The mixture Is: Put one gallon of 
linseed oil on the stove; wh«;n it comes 
to a boll stir Into It one ounce of pul
verized rosin; stir until dissolved; be 
sure about this or It will settle on the 
bottom of the pan and burn fnst. Het 
it off and when cool stir In one ounce 
puHTTlzed strgar lead. .This Ip a large 
m<-asure. I have forgotten Just how 
much It paints, but one quart will be 
enough for ordinary purposes. 
Htretch 6-cent a yard muslin on the

“ ■ i S  s :  : : i ;  i ' - T '  .ï - “ !.';,' l ' / ' i r r : ’ , . '; : ' ’. » «of the «onrnved ' the liquid while hot. It Is rain and air

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine, 
fully described elsewhere In this pa
per. Is fully guaranteed to be as good 
a machine and as handsomely built 
sa any machine made. It la not aa 
ordinary Cheap John aflair, and ou^ 
offer of fifteen davs' trial makea the 
ctialomer perfectly safe.

I f  you have not read "Samantha at 
Saratoga” tbe chance of reading it free 
of cost Is offered you by Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal. Look up the ad- 
rertlsement, and send for the clev«T«st 
and funniest book of the age.

the field by some of the approved 
methods of Irrigation. On fields that 
are nearl.r level the greatest difficulty 
win be experienced In getting th wa
ter to run equally throughout the field. 
One way to do this 1a to construct 
ditches on either side of the field and 
bank them up a foot higher than the 
field. At right angles from those ditch 
ea parallel rows for the vegetables 
should be made. The water should 
then l<e run Into tbe banked up dltche« 
until It overflows. At every row the 
water will run down In a stream.and a*- 
cure force enough to carry part of It 
at least to the middle of the garden. 
Similar streams coming from the op
posite direction will meet in the mid
dle, and In thIB way the whole ground 
will bie flooded with water when need
ed. .̂ TTo obtain water In this way It

I.roof, lasts well and beats glass for 
j warmth. Just try It.

I TNCITBATORS.
• "Shall farmert u.se .IncubatqfBr' is 
' what I am asketl. I answer by asking, 
•shall farmers use mowers, reapers,

; corn-planters, binders, etc., or the old 
alow way of doIngT’ That an Incu
bator ncods attention Is not gainsaid,

! but so does a hen In order to b« profit
able. Any Intellgent man or woman 

I can manipulate one, sfnd Is not one 
half the- bother that a properly at
tended hen Is. With hens It takes the 
whole season to raise 800 or eVen less 
chicks, with sn Incubator you not only 
get them out early, but con ret your 
work done in a muaa shorter time. The 
bens will lay eggs enough to provide

To Tier frleii'Ts its “ the gentl«*man l■̂ - 
Jolncd the purl y In the cafe. "With 
nil those li.'ilf-witted men fooling 
around him the horse probably felt 
that he knew as much ns thi^ did. 
■What lie needed was
neither healing nor yelling, hut t!io 
presence of ii master. To a horse, as 
to other nnimals, the hitching strap, 
rope or chain Is the token of his own 
subjection. The sight of It will subdue 
him when all other means have failed. 
Horses are a good deal like some men— 
you may lend them easily, but you 
can’t drive th<*m.” —New York Herald.

ARTirHOKEH. n
Editor Ilurni World: In the Rural 

World of the 21st, In speaking of arti
chokes, you say whilst succulent and 
nutritious, II Is not fattening. Now, 
after an experience of twenty-nine suc
cessive cropB, and notwithstanding It 
Is only a little higher In aaccharine 
than the potato, I must mildly and re
spectfully beg to differ with yon.

In October, 1*77, I turned forty-eight 
hogs on a patch of two acres of arti
chokes, and on the 4th of April follow
ing I sold them to the packers. With
out a grain of other feed they had 
giilned 12.'» pounds.

That a'ss n mild winter, and there 
was not a day that they coold not 
root, and beside It won an extra good 
crop»—Today my hogs sne too fat for 
breeders, and they hare hod nothing 
slnea early fall but artichokes, except, 
when It was two hard frosen for them 
to root. I would not know how to farm 
and raise hogs without artichokes.

J. C. EVANS.

B E R IN G - m  B B L IE V IN G r-  -  
The verdict of all who have used th« 

Journal aewing machine Is that it Is 
as good as any high priced maohtn« 
made. There Is no offles rent to pay, 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses, and you really get as good a 
machine as the beat standard makas. 
at a trifle over manufacturers cost. 
H>-elng Is believing, and when In Fort 
Worth call at the Journal offlo« and > 
examine our machine.

A  W a lo h  to r Bl.no.
That’S Just what we've got, and wa 

warrant It to be all right and to rtta.all ’ 
right tool It Is Ameiicgn made. qtUok 
wind, quick train, and a good UOM- 
keeper. A  delay of ten mlnutas hag 
cost many a thouaand times the prioe 
of one of these watebee. Bee adwir- 
tisement elsewhere, send 81.M to Btotrli 
Journal, Fort Worth, Texas, and gat «  
watch fre by return mslL, We throw Ig 
a chain and charm.

The Block Journal Sewing MaoklM - 
la one of the best maohlnes mada It Ig 
one of the oldest and best known 
makes on the market, and our nama Is 
put on It almply bcoaus« we sen them 
so low an agent could not afford t «  
handle them If the-old name were uaad. 
Thousands of the«« maohlnes are 'gold 
yearly by agenta at from IM td |M 
more than we'ask for them.

Don’ t ask us If the Journal Bowlgf 
Machine ie as good aa aame other aMTi* ' 
Ing machine. It  1s almost unequ^aR 
and there Is no butter machine madsk 
Our guarantee relieves you of all algk; 
Sae fuU daaerlatlon In anothar oakUiik.
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CATTLE.
PEBDIKO MILO MAIZE.

A commute« of Ban Angelo oltUen» 
are oonduotlng V»
ing crushed mllo malse to ,*}
tUe beUsf that they will ‘
to be a splendid materlgl for i » » « " ' " *  
purposes. The Standard of that city 
in rsportlng tbs P t f « « * «  « j  “ i® 
perlmcat, says: On Friday of last
week, after a thirty days te*t. t^o^o 
ths gentle stsers that the 
.ommltee U feeding on 
malse, were taken to the »»■'"« "v in , 
where they were weighed before being 
experimented with,when U was
that one steer had not '
and the other 110 pound«. It was not 1 
deemed advisable to weigh the 
steers on account of their wild C"® 
fretful dlspoBltions. Men of *®"®® 
In feeding declare the 
satisfactory. The experiment will be 
continued until at least 60 days more. 
They Will be weighed at the end of 
another month.

April will probably show more than 
any previous month of this >e||L what 
the ahortage In fat cattle Is. 
winter nupply ha* be»n mark^tmi, stoou | 
of Texas mealfeds Iŝ  1
grass cattle are not due. The March 
shortage was 78,000 head at the four 
leading Western points, mostly t“ ®"* i 
lehed by Chicago. Supplies are still i 
more greatly reduced so far this month 
and the outlook Is for fewer cattle than , 
In March of this year, and a great re
duction from . April of last y*'“ *’- “
will occasion no suprlse It 100,(^i fewer 
<attle are marketed In the West this ; 
month than came to market last 
April. I f  such Is the case the month s 
receipts will he around 304,000, which 
would be 6000 short of the past March. 
Last April there were nearly 30^0 
more cattle received than In March, but 
such la not expected ti> be the case this 
year.—Drovers Telegram. I

MONTANA .STOCK QUOWEnS.
The stockmen of Montana will meet 

at Miles City April 16. and Indlcntloni. 
point to the biggest meeting of the 
kind since the days of the boom. The 
Stock Orowers .lournsl In discussing 
the return of prosperity, and the meet- 
ng says; — "■ .
• A question that Is likely to come be- 

lore this meeting of stockmen. Is that 
of quarantine against Texas cattle, and 
action should be taken With a view to 
have modified the «luarnntlne procla
mations regarding the Importation of 
cattle that have been pronounced free 
Xi'um any tllscaBO by, the alBte 'bspep-
lors. The Importation of Texas rattle 
rail largely short this year of what It 
has generally been, by reason of the 
high prices asked. A good many <if our 
buyers have been able to procure what 
stock wanted In Utah, Idaho and Wash
ington at more satUfnetory prices than 
they would have to pay for Texas 
stock ”

WYOMING CATTLE MEN.
The twenty-third annual meeting of 

tho Wyoming Stock cirowers’ associa
tion was held at Cheyenne A|irll 1. 
Considerable business of Importance to 
the live stock Interests of the stale 
were transacted. The report of the 
Secretary shows that the nssoetatlon 
has a membership of 235, being an in
crease of sixly-elght over last year. 
The Inspectors eini>loyed by the asso- 
elatlon at Chicago, Htiutli Omaha, Kan
sas City and Denver Inspected 250,000 
head of cattle. Eourteea thousand 
head of strays were discovered by the 
Inspectors, the proceeds from which 
amount to J9.5.557; $sf>,445 of the pro
ceeds have been remitted to the owners 
of the strays sold.

All ofllcors of tho association were 
re-electcd ns follows: I’ reslili-nt, .lohn
Clay, Jr., of Chicago; vice-pri’sld(‘nt, 
George W. Il.axter; secretary, 11. H. 
TJftTriii; Irensun'r, Henry G. Iluy, STT 
of Cheyenne.

C R E S Y L IC  O I N T M E N T .
standard for thirty years. Sure death to Screw Worms and will cure

Foot Rot.
It w i l l  « o l o k l r  Iteal w o n n d « so res  on ca ttle , ho rses  a a k  o th sr

an im a ls . I*at no  l a  4 >os. b o lU ss , 1 -U tb., 1 lb ., H a a il B -lb . cans. A sk  fo r  
H l'C H A A ’S C R K SV LIC  OIIVTME.VT. T a k a  BO oth er, t o ld  hy a l l  d r a M t s t s  
a a d  grooe rs .

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,
NEW YORK CITY.

through uur commission merchants at 
this place.

Hoping that the cattle dealers and 
stock raisers will take due notice of 
the same, and help us as far as pos
sible by furnishing us with plenty of 
good stock, we are, very respectfully 
yours.
NEW ORLEANS ADATTOIIl CO..

LI.MITKU.

THE NEW ORLEANS AnATTOin.
New Orleans, April 2. 18H5. 

To the Stockmen and Cattle Shippers 
of Texas:
Sirs: We are In the eomml.s.slon

business at this rlew plant, and beg 
leave to state that we get a dally re
port from the northern markets' and 
sell what cattle are consigned to us 
accordingly; also will say that the 
charges of the Old New Orleans yards 
will be done away with, nnd with less 
freight and shrinkage think we will 
be able to compete successfully with 
the North.

Hoping that you will pafronixe the 
new enterprise nnd help them out ns 
far as pos.slble by shipping stock here. 
We remnlii. yours very respeetfullv.

-  W. J. & G. W. SAUNDERS

TRANSFERS OE JERSEY CATTLE.
The following Is a complete list of the 

tranifers of Jersey entile in Texas 
sold slnoe registration, for the week 
ending Mnreli 19, 18;i5, ns reported by 
the American Jersey Cattle Club. No. 
8 West Seventeenth street. New York. 
N. Y. J. J. Hemingway, secretary.

HULLS.
Barney Moore. ;i96oll—W. B. Daven

port to J. A. Mulkey, Ennis.
Harry Champion, :18»I3—W, W. Ma- 

gruder to J. P. Compton. Houston,
Lltia's Pogls Hoy. ,19414—W. U. Mont

gomery to A. LeGory, Crockett.
COWS AND HEIFERS.

Adeline Boneta. ,'lSdl26—E. M. Knolle 
to C. J. H. Meyer, Klllnger.

Dairy Minkn, 87430—j. p, French to 
Baylor Feiuale college, Belton

DoYlir'Bflggs. b. Gray lo W
I. Swaiigoin, Terrell.

Golden Dame, 100,051—W. 13. Beggs 
to H. F. Phillips, Lone Oak.

Harry's Jewel, 90,272—B, L. Gill to J 
D. Gray, Terrell.

Harry's Little Gem, 91,187—0111 *  
Raley to J. D. Gray, Terrell.

Harry's Rosebud, 9ft,767—GUI *  Ralcv 
to J. D. aray, Terrell.

Harry's silver Leaf, 90,325—W J 
Delbridge to W. M. Stewart, Terrell

Irmallne's Baby, 64,615—W. H. Dick 
to J. M. Colley, Palestine.

Pearl Button of Texas, 100.756—S II 
strange to R, R. Willis, Troy.

Princess Lena. 81,606—J. D. Carter to 
B. A. Carter, Barnum.

(JUKSTION BEING CON.HIDEKED.
The following letler Indicates that 

the embargo against Mexico wherein 
In applies against the admission of 
cattle below the quarantine line Is re- 
<'olvlng a further consideration at the 
liands of the secretary of agriculture, 
and It may be that' he will remove the 
clause mentioned:

Washington, April C, 1895. 
Editor Journal.

Referring to your letter of the 1st 
Inst., the regulalluns as they stand 
now i)rohlblt the Importation of all 
cattle from .Mexico during the period 
from April 1 to December 1. The sec
retary Is, how(-ver, giving the question 
of albovlng Importatlon.s ^nto the dis
trict below the quarantiiw line a fur
ther consideration, but I am unable at 
this time to predict what conclusion 
win be reached. It Is n'matter which 
heed« careful Investigation before any 
action Is taken. Very respectfully.

D. K. SALMUN, 
Chief of Bureau.

SUSTAINS MH. WARREN.

A Journal Header Who Has Beeu on 
thp Ground Says There Are No 
Tick» In That Part of the Couhffj?. '  '

Colorado, Tex., April 7, 1895. 
Editor Journal; In your Issue of the 

5th 1 see .Mr. W. E. Hill of Kansas 
City, >lo„ states positively that ticks 
or (rioojihilus bovis) do infest South
ern California. Now for the benellt of 
my Inquiring friends thrixigliout the 
state and Justice to Mr. .las, F. War
ren of Flrebaught Madiera couirtp, 
California, 1 will state that the boop- 
hllus bovis or tick does not Infest the 
entire San Joaquin valley, or at any 
rate did not during the years of '93 
and '94. It Is evident Mr. Hill did not 
visit that portion of country lying In 
the vicinity of Madiera or Fresno 
eounlles. While 1 resided there (In 
'93 nnd ’94) I bad business railing me 
In different sections of the valley and, 
notwithstanding the fact. 1 observed 
the stock Industry very closely, I 

failed to see a single tick. Having 
heen handling cattle for sixteen years 
In Texas prior to my trip to California,
1 "was naturally interested In the mode 
of handling and raising cattle In that 
state, Their conilltlims, etc. While 
there» I met Mr. Warren and was 
through his: pastures on several occa
sions. anil particularly noticed the 
eundltions of all the cattle on the 
r.inches of Mr. Henry Miller, of whlcli 
Mr, Warren Is general superintendent, 
and, by the way, an old-time Texan 
and a thorough good cow man. I 
found Mr. W.irren a "eoiigenlal" com- 
imnlon, who stood well In the county 
u.s a man of undaunted courage and 
veracity.

or twelve hours life was «  burden in
deed. At 9 o'clock p. m. Are broke out 
in East Baird, and two dwellings be
longing to the estate of the late Dr. 
L. Gould were quickly destroyed.

District court convenes at Baird to
day, Judge T. H. Conner, presiding.

There is some talk of a petition being 
made to our commissioners’ Court for 
an order for a local option election, 
and that this election will be asked for 
soon there Is no doubt.

Trading In cattle and hoMes has 
been lively for the past month.

J. H. and J. R. McLesky sold their 
stock of horses to Messrs. Wèbb & 
Webb nnd their ranch and farm to 
Lon Hadley. R. A. Spear sold forty- 
live head of horses to an Ellis county 
buyer. Webb & Webb sold 280 acres 
of land to local parlies at per
acre,

H. E. Webb returned from Mississippi 
lately, where he has spent several 
months selling Texas horses.

I’rof. B. L. Russell and A. G. Webb 
made a business trip to Tecumseh 
and the Jim Ned country last week. 
They report good rains, fine crops and 
grass and live stock booming In the 
Bayou and ,11m Ned country.

Uni. Bently of Abilene, the Populist 
lender and organiser, was In town lats- 
ly working In the interest of the 
Knights of Honor. He rounded up 
quite a list of candidates for member- 
shi|> in the local lodge.

Give us some more encouraging ar
ticles about horses. We are loaded 
with them, and want to at least hope 
for an early advance In values. And 
what about good mesqulte lands and 
pastures at S1.50 to, $3J)0 per Acre?

A. a. WEBB.

THE NEW SCALP LAW,
Through some error In mailing, the 

hill Introduced by Representative Bur- 
melster of McMullen county did not 
reach the Journal In time for publica
tion next week. The bill has become a 
law and is as follows:

An act to repeal chapter 100, generah 
laws of regular session of the Twenty- 
second legislature of the state of Texas, 
entitled an act to protect stock raisers, 
farmers and horticulturists, providing 
for the destruction of wolves and other 
wild animals; to make an appropriation 
therefor and to repeal chapter 119 re
lating to same subject. Approved April 
2, 1887, and to revive chapter 119 of the 
Twentieth legislature, approved April 
2 1887, entitled an act to protect stock 
raisers, providing for the destruction of 
wolves and other wild animals.

ISectlon 1. Be It enacted by the legis
lature of the state of Texas: That chap
ter 100, general laws of the regular se.s- 
slon of the Twenty-second legislature of 
the state of Texas, entitled an act to 
protect stock raisers, farmers and hor
ticulturists, providing for the destruc
tion of wolves and other wild animals, 
to make an appropriation therefor ana 
to repeal chapter 119 relating to tne 
.same subject, approved April 2, 1887, be 
and the same Is hereby repealed.

Hoc. 2. That hereafter when any per
son shall kill In this state an.v wolf, 
either coyote or lobo, panther, Mexican

To the Stock Dealers, Cattle Raisers 
ahd our Friends In Louisiana, Mlssis- 

- slppt and Texas
Gentlemen: We take pleastire In In 

forming you that we shall be ready to 
recelv* from the loth or April, 1895 all 
Kinat or cattle, ^heep. lambn ami h o «  
for packing hou?e purposes and we

‘ he fact
that the New Orleans Abattoir eom- 
pany, limited, one of the greatest 
plants In the country, will be in opera
tion from that day. *

We are also ready to buy all clasaes 
af cattle, sheep, latnbs and hogs and 
will pay the highest market prices for 
the dtlrerent classes as such stock at» 
bringing In St. Louis and Kansas Clt?!

I Hon, tiger, leopard, or wildcat, he may 
iiolieed during the year of '93 some i be paid In the county In which he kills 

9“ ' ioiiie- I «Ucll fflrrfhar» TRe"gUrir Sr OT~cents' T5r- 
each coyote wolf, or wildcat, and ll.OO 
for each lobo.wolf, and the sum of J2.00 
'tor each panther. Mexican Hon, tiger 
or leopard so killed.

Sec. 3. The commissioners' court of 
any county may order to he paid to the 
person or persons having killed any 
of said animals In their respective 
counties, as fixed in section 2 of this 
a< t, upon their exhibiting the scalps of 
the animals killed to the county Judge 
of said county, accompanied by the 
written atlld.avit .of each person, stating 
when and where he killed said animals 
and the kind of each.
_  Sec. 4.' Such' scalp shall consist of a 
sumclent portion of the said animal's 
hide. Including the ears thereof, to de
termine whether the same has been 
taken from one of the above named 
animals; and the commissioners' court 
may In all cn*es, when It is not aatis- 
llpd ns to the sufllclency of the evidence 
before It under this act, reject any and 
all claims. The commissioners' 'court 
shall destroy all such scalps as soon as 
practicable.

Sec. 5. The fact that much litigation 
has been occasioned by said act, chap
ter 100, and that counties are suffering 
from a heavy expense thereunder occa
sions an emergency and public neces
sity that this act take effect and be In 
force from and after Its passage and

f.'W 'callle"dyrir or a uls(
thing like Texas fever, nod ^at the 
time I WH.S of the opinion that It was 
Tevns fever, but the cattle lost was a 
very smajl peroontage. Mr. .Miller was 
breeding Durham cattle, and they 

compared favorably with our Texas 
range Durhnms. The hind comprising 
■Mr. .Miller's pastures Is most all of It 
under Irrigation, and besides the wild 
grass pastures. Mr. Miller has many 
thousand acres of alfalfa and on which 
Ills po<ir cattle are sustained during 
the winters (which by the way) are 
very mild, and I may say it takes a 
man of forethought and hustling abili
ty like Jas. F. Warren to suece.ssfuHy 
conduct such a ranch as the head
quarter Columbia ranch.

Tliere la one great pest on the Co
lumbia ranges, and that Is the San 
Joaquin mosipilto. which thrives re
markably well, nnd as "Slade" aftyS, 
has always got his proboslcs In work
ing order, and ever ready to prod the 
poor ohl unsuspecting cow. I have re
ceived several letters from some of 
your California subscribers and they 
tell me your paper is read with much 
Interest. Success to the Journal and Us 
readers. Yours respectfully,

ROBT. J. POOLE.

A LETTER OE INTEREST.

Notes About Ppoiile, Live Stock, Farm
ing nnd the Range.

Baird, Tex., April 8, 1995. 
Editor Journal.

We regret to notice that the Journal 
has no regular correspondent from 
Baird or Callahan county. The Journal 
Is not only a llrst-clnss paper, but 1s 
peculiarly suited and adjustej {a Jli£ 
conAItlPha'aiTtV needs o f ouP 'iPc'tlfm oT̂  
Texas.

There Is no better county on earth 
for stock farming purposes than that 
lying adjacent to the Texas ami Paclllc 
railway from Fort Worth to Pecos 
City. This fact l.s being demonstrated, 
and the people are cntthljig on. and we 
predict that there will be more money 
made, more confortable homes estab
lished and more real prosperlt.v shown 
throughout this section during ihe next 
few years than anywhere else In 'Texas.

Since cattle have shown a substan
tial advance In values, and the future 
outlook seems good nnd solid, not only 
are our rattle dealers nnd ranchmeq 

“ aetlve and hnppy, btrt almost every 
farmer Is reaping a present benefU. and 
llguring on a better market for his 
feed crops, through cattle feeding eith
er by himself or his neighbors. Many 
of our best farmers say they will plant 
less cotton, more Colorado grass, sor
ghum'. millet, cte., which, with cotton 
seed added, will be fed to rattle next 
winter, thus securing a market for 
their feed stuff nnd employment for the 
winter season.

About half of Callahan county has 
had all the rain needed and crop pros
pects are excellent, the other half Is 
short on rain, but not auffering much 
yet. The wind and dust storm last 
Friday and Friday night was the worst 
ever known here. Tha sun was ob
scured by the flying dust and for ten

4>NS .“••ThtÍÍIS”’''
death to

1 »'Vliv

>
' ■> ' !
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It Is so enacted.

CATTLE SALES.
The cattle trade Is brisk and large 

numbers of stock are being stllpped 
over nil tho rallrnnds. Traders are 
transacting considerable business. 
Among the sales of cattle recently 
niade George B. I.nvlng & C’o. sold 4000 

fouv-year-old steerw In Luh- 
bock county for Julius Rungo of Gal
veston to J. M. Dougherty of Abilene 
at 319; ifto hundred Red river county 
.steer yearlings to Sam Cuthlrth ot 
liflird &t $7.ri0¡ 1000 stGor yon,rllni^s In 
Andrews county to Montgomery & TIs- 
dall for J. M. Dougherty at Jll; 2000 
steer yearlings for L. Hearn & Sons. 
Roswell, N. M.. to the American Pas
toral company, limited, of Amarillo 
terms private. The Inquiry for cattle 
Is very much In excess of the avall- 
hle supply, or rather that part ot the 
supply which Is foi'-saie.

The South Dakota Stockman and Re- 
PUbllCau aaySi “ .A nnmli.T uf cattle 
ral.sers over about Dlcrre. who went 
down to Texas to buy their usunl.sprlng 
shipment of steers, found the price too 
steep to suit them and returned with
out making any pnrrhases. They are 
now' Investing In stock cattle raised In 
Minnesota and Iowa. It Is becoming 
very evident to all stockmen that the 
steer crop is very limited.

Avenue Wagon Yard,
C O L T 'B R  *  PL.A.N’ A G A N ,  P im p s .

fll.*} Weat Thirteenth Ht., bet. Jen 
nlng «n d  Tbroukuiorion Hto.,

F O IIT  M’O K Tll.

Tb* largest sad best equipped yards 
In Texas. Good comfortable «U lls and 
shed for wsgoat. Rettsurant in con- 
neotlon.

HUGH H. LEWIS,
Dealer in ^

Hardwara, Tinwarui Queens- 
w rj and Glassware.

Tin roofing and spoutinm atoves. 
nails and galvanised iron nuea, and 
everything else kept In a flrat-class 
hardware store, cheaper than you ever 
bought hardware for before. Remem
ber looatlon—only two blocks from the 
public square.

Cor. 13th and Main-

The Ruby Saloon,
Rorm«rly Triangit,

PETE STROM STAD. Manager.

Finest Wines. Liquors and 
Cigars.

1000 and 1002 Houston Street, corner 
Ninth.

PORT WORTH. - TEXAS.
Our speeialtiee: Fort "Worth Beer, 

all Brands ot Bottle Beer, Sherwood 
Rye, ten years old; Canadian Club and 
Kentucky Comfort.

To Cattlemen:■ ' . ym —r,- - ■ ■ .>• »- . . ■ •
•We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“Extra - Pale"
B O T T L E  B E E R

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclusions.

TEXAS BEEWINQ 00.

MINERAL WELLS, TEX
R sp id l, bscewfait lb s  t>«s*est inM rins place o) 
(he Seotk  1.  reached ooly vie the Weethtrford, 
Mineral W ell, and Morthweelera railway. Kicnr- 
lion tickcu era on sale with tha principal rondi of 
tha state. All Santa Fa and 'Texaa and Paci6c 
traina maha connaoOaa at Waaiharlord, Tanna, for

•Inaral WalU.
Wot forihar pardeebus, sddraaa,

W. C. rORBESS,
Oaa. F n ifh ta a d  Rana. Agant, Waaiharferd, Tax.

T I M I  T A B L E .

JoubU Dally Trains, Except Sunday
Efaethre, April jo , 1S94.

D aily Except Sanday.
L«av«

M iatral W«1U 7;m  a . ww.
Arriva.

Wtatharford 1:5 t a. m.

Waathcifor^ ii:o o  a. m. 
** 5:0« p. ai.

Miaaral Wells i t : t t  p. m.
•* “  é:o© 1». a .

bsjuU y Only.
Laava,

Mineral Wallt ç;oo a. m. 
Wtatharford ii:oo a. m .

Arriva.
Weatherford toteo a« a  
Mineral Well« ie*oo a .

BULLS! BULLS! BULLS!
Fort Worth, Tex., March 28, 1895.

I have for sale 50 head ot cross breed 
Hereford and Short-horn bulls. Extra 
good. .

A  car load of high grade Short-horn 
yearling bulla.

Thirty head of 2 and 3-year-old 
Short-horn grade bulls.

Also a few head of good registered 
Short-horn bulls.

These cattle are all on the Blue 
Mound blooded stock farm, near Fort 
Worth. Address

J. W. BURGESS, Prop.
Fort Worth, Tex.

VETERINARY-
In connection wit-- this department 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has se
cured the services of Dr. P. M. Hop
kins, a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and Invites Its readers 
to write whenever they desire any in
formation In regard to sick or lame 
animals, and thus assist in making 
this department one of the Interesting 
features of the Journal. Give age, 
color and sex of the animal, stating 
symptoms accurately, of how long 
standing, and what treatment, if any, 
has been resorted to. A ll replies 
through this column are free. When 
veterinary advice Is desired by mall 
and without d.elay, pr. HopJtins. abould 
be addressed directly, and |1 Inclosed 
to secure prompt attention- All other 
Inquiries should be addressed to Texas 
Stock nnd Farm Journal, and will be 
answered each In turn.

AH geaalBc Spooner 
Horne Collars have 
this trade mark. All 
others are Imitations

ity-

A telegraph special from Denver, 
Colo., says: Dr. Logan, who has Just 
returned form a trip covering the great
er portion of the country, fifty miles 
rant and northeast, says loss on live 
»took In the terhltory mentioned in 
forty to eighty thousand dollars. Dead 
horses, cattle nnd sheep are piled 
against fences, and hundreds are found 
on the open prairie.

The railroads running into the Indian 
Territory report that the movement 
of Texas cattle to Indian Territory pas
tures as being brisk, but do not anti
cipate anything like the number hand
led last year.

WK W ANT CATTLE.
XVe have more buyer« than we can 

supply. I f  you want to «ell any num
ber or Kind of cattle In lots of 500 or 
over, write us, giving full particulars, 
and If your price« are reaeonable, we 
■will tend you a buyer,
^ GKO. B. LOVING A CO.
Com, Dealers In Cattle, Port Worth

Tex.

WE W ANT CATTLE.
We have more buyer« than we can 

supply. I f  you want to sell any num
ber or kind of cattle In' lots of S()0 or 
over, write us, giving full particulars, 

I and If your prices are reasonable, we 
will send you a buyer.

OKO. B. LOVING A CO. 
Com. Dealers In Cattle, Fort Worth, 

Tex.

AT.WEHT M O N TG O M X B Y ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE STOCK.

Meek « — ■«*-g Ms« Orlssss, Ls. Cseelgeamis eeiicitsd. Meeks« npons fcss. F. O.hsx fta

C o m m iB s i o n  M e r c h a n t  f o r  t h e  S a l e  o f  L i r e  S t o c ^
Hl^|[ TsrdSf • • • • • •  GALVEiiTOÄf TEXASAf

J O S I T  M I 7 X 7 7 0 Z I D ,

Connlssion lercbant lor tbe Sale and ForwardlDg'of Live Stock,
Seek lakadiag. (Has «••«) W aW  UHUkANB.

■SMRY MICHBLL. OBORGE MICHELA

HENRY MICHELL & BRO.
I LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

nocKLAMoiMa • .  .  a a i s A ^ -  . . . .  new  orleamb. l a -

The fact that Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal endorses "Samantha at Sara
toga” la a sufficient guarantee that 
nothing shoddy In appearance or make
up Is offered. Read our offer In an
other column.

The Journal could not afford to offer 
Its subscriber« anything but what Is 
first class, and in offering that funniest 
of all books, "Samantha at Saratoga," 
we feel that our subscriber« will appre
ciate what ha* been done In this in
stance. Read the advertisement In an
other column.

rHOS. B. LIB,
Fraiiamt sad Msssgw.

B. » .  em tRSTRElT.
Vic* Pruidaai.

a. A  WAtfiÍRB,' 
Sacre «Ul

Texas Live Stock Commission Co.
INCOKPORATBD. CAPITAL STOCK, |ioo,ooo,

FOR THE SALE OF TEXAS CATTLE AND SHEEP ONLI.
CUICAfiO, KAHSA8 CITT« 8T. LOUIS.

_______  WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonio, Texas

a7j7& G.‘ wTsau n d e r s ^
COMMISSION MBRCIIANTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK. 
OrtWMSe AkkttiMv Co., Eilmlted, Corner North Peters and Alnbo Sts., 

N ew  Orleans, L,n.

Ì7T

See Daniels for fine photographs kt 
Ul« m<Mt reoaokabl* Drioes.

In tnortk^t In to rm atlon .
Ths "Kock Island Route" Is now 

running tnrough vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:16 p. m„ and ar
riving In Denver at 7:45 second morn
ing. If you Intend making a buaincse 
or pleaaur« trip to Colorado this autn- 
mer. (All on your nearest Ucket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or information.

It Is needle«« to add that we still 
continue to run the "FlveF’ to Kana^i 
City and Chicago with out change of 
core.

Purchase your tlcketa y i«  **The 
Great Rock Island Route, * „„d  get full 
value for your money.

J. a  M e^B E . O. F^A-, 
Wortlj,

*«k

6 IS Main Street, Fort Worth.

Wines, - Liquors an(d - Cigars,
ORmestlc and Imported.

Fort Worth B eer« Specialty. Merchants’ Lunch Dally from II to I.

ID R . S 38d :^ I 3L.ILj, S -p e o ia -lls t .
Ca neer , T m u o z o ,  B ro p a y , A s ik o s ^  Nes-eewe ■Pl ecaee«, Be ra Fnln. -Slctn DIe> 

eases. B la d d e r  nnil K id n e y  T ro n b le s . F em a le  C om p la in ts, J*rtvate  
D lseasee , T re a te d  S a e c c e sa fa lly .

Thirty years experience. Hundreds of testimonials. All correspondence 
jiven prompt attention, and strictly confidential. Send for testimony of
Cancers Cured without the use of Knife or burning Medicines. Office room 
No. 10, upstairs. 618 Main street. Loc'.. Box 280, Fort Worth. Texaa.

YARDS AT Fort Worth, Weatherford Sweetwater, Colorado, Itasca, Rhome 
, and Boyd.

.A .. J - .  K . O E ,
—Dealer In—

LUMBER, SW IN^LFS, SASH. DOORS. MIXED PAINTS, ETC., ETC.,
Throckmorton and Taylor, Sixth and Seventh Streets.

FIVE DOLLARS.
For 85.00 we send you enough Germ &nia, the Great Blood Purifier, to cure 

almost any case of
Piles, Fistula, Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Catarrh.

We furnish written guarantee, and will refund the money In case of dla- 
satlsfactlon. This is a home remedy that has never made a failure. Give 
us a trial. If you are looking for a cure, and save the one hundred dollars 
you are fixing to give some one to do no more good than the risk of 82.00.

J. C. MATTHEWS.
Manufacturer and Proprietor, No. 800 Taylor Street, Waco, Texas.

BLAIR BROS.,
' i r o r t  " W o r t l i ,  T « x

FIN E O LD  W HISKIES.
People In the country can now.,buy Whiskies of u« by 

the gallon at wholesale prices
W e sell lour year old Whiskies at $2 50.per gallon. Five year old Whiskies 

$3 00 per gallon. Old Rye Whiskies 13 60 per gallon.
Mail orJ >1-8 receive promt attention. Send money bjr express or P. O. money 

order. Cor. rourteenth St. and Jennings Ave,

'■■j EVVELEH M ain  S t
Caries the largest stock of

Of any house in the state. Quality guaranteed the best
Prices the lowest

Carries the largest stock and best 
makes of Watches to be found any
where. Every one sold guaranteed In 
all respects. Will not be undersold by 
any tme.-.............. ..... ■ ~

Has the only first-class manufactur
ing and repairing shops In the city. 
Makes a specialty of manufacturing 
Jewelry of all kinds to order and re
pairing fine and complicated watches. 
All work guaranteed. A  cordial Invita
tion extended to all to inspect stock 
and prices.

d. T. W. HAIRSTON,
----DBALER IN----

Fine Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, Harness and Agri-
'cuitural Implements.

Largest and moat pom piate line In Fort W orth. Term s most liberal. 
Second-hand Vw..ioles taken  In axohange.

Specia l prloes to  stockm en and farm ers.

it. E. cor. Second and Throckmorton Sis, Fori Worth, Toxas,

C. I. Dickinson. G. T. McIntosh, Late of Atlanta, Ua-
"Wa refer you to any bank of Fort Worth.. •# *'M
C, I. D IC K IN SO N  &  CO..

REAL ESTATE, RANCHES AND FARMS.
City Prsptrly, Slsckt, Bonds sad Mtrobandii« BoufM, Bald and Evabantsd.

Prompt attention to all bualnoti put In our hands. We have small and 
large farms In every county in the state of Texas, and hsvs «peeisl In-  ̂
ducements to offer {«rtten wishing to buy. We pay special attention to ex
change, buslnooo. • . ^

V j-ort Worth, Tox.
First floor Powell Building. SOS Main StreeL

J. D. Cunningham. B. P. Eubank.

c x j 3 s r 2 s r i i s r a - i i - A . i b f f  <s b  E X T B - A . i s r K ,
A TTO RN F.YS A T  LA W ,

• Corner ot Fourth and Main Streets Fort Worth, Texas. .
Will practlco In all oourU, state and FedoraL fipoolal attantlon glvs« te 

-•dloctlona.

i

p.

..
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A CHANOK NEEDED.
Hurry Is the order of the duy. A l

most all the farmers plan to niiike u 
crop but invariably the <mtcome 

la short. How can It be accounted forY 
The one Kreat trouble In the South 
seems to be not belnir up and doing In 
time. Failure to have the fences Hied 
and all the grounds broken during the 
months of November and December— 
waiting until February and March then 

, It Is hurry with a vengeance, no time 
to prepare the land as It should be, no 
time to put In the sued as It should 

I be, no time to work the crop as It 
' should be—and a very little crop to 

harvest when ‘the time comes. Then 
we must blame the season—too dry or 

• too wet; too hot or too cold. "Strange,” 
the man is never at fault.

Why not change the program once In 
a while? We all need money and need 
It early In the season. Why not plant 
beans, beets ,pea.s, okra, cucumbers, 
tomatoes, squash, Irish potatoes, rad
ish. lettuce, Indian early corn, spinach 
and the hundred and one things that 
come quick In the spring, not forgetting 
the strawberries, fresh eggs and early 
chickens that are In big demand by 
the hungry millions in the cold North, 
After the early crop Is all off then 
plant the second crop for the home 
folks—late corn, sweet potatoes, late 
Irish potatoes and plnders with plenty 
of forage and hay for the slock so that 
a large croi> of lirst-class pork and 
sausage, milk and butter, chickens, 
ducks and turkeys may be to the front 
for Thanksgiving and Christmas.

I f  the above remarks are followed to 
the letter, the farmers of the South 
ought to be able to live at home. 
What’s the use of a long and favorable 
season If we don’t get in more than 
one crop, say’.'—Beaumont Enterprise.

TRANSFERS OK JERSEY CATDE. 
The following Is a complete list of the 

transfers o f Jei-sey cattle m Texas, sold 
since registration, for the week ending 
March 26th, 18S5, a.s reported by the 
American Jersey Cattle dub, NO. 8 
West Seventeenth street. New York, N. 
y. J. J. Hemingway, Secretary.

' b u l l s . ..............'.........
Admirer, C. Dixon to Bates &

Cox, Bonham.
Bob Mortis, 36,968—L. Black to E. C. 

Dickinson, Rusk.
Cameo, 24,395—J. B. Moore to S. Stlne- 

baugh, Sherwood.
Cupid's Stoke I ’ogis, 20,232—B. P. 

David to W . 4I--J'aUUa aud J. M- 
Speur, Union.

Dina’s Rioter Pogls, 35,125—D. P.
' Mitchell to A. G. Kenedy, Beevllle. 

Gold. Tormentor, 32,283—Terrel, Har
ris & Hardin to J. D. Gray, Terrell.

Prince Andy, 38,635—J. M. White to 
J. E. Martin, Leesville.

Talbert Pogis, 39,792—I. Sellers to E. 
Eckols, Kennedy.

Texas Pogls, 20,194—Terrell, Harris & 
Hardin to C. M. Bivins, Terrell.

COWS AND HEIFERS. 
Adorable Melrose, 95,078—Id. Bathrop 

to W. H. Frederick, Omen.
Barbara Bunting, 90,854—J. D. Gray 

to M. S. Townsend, Uallettsville.
Belle’s Rosebud, 75,527—D. P. Mitchell 

to A. O. Kenedy, Beevllle.
Bernia, 90,245—E. J. Bell to J. D. 

Gray, Terrell.
Birdie Tormentor, 103,111—E. J. Beil 

to J. D. Gray, Terrell.
Burlesque 2d, 100,737—E. J. BeU to J. 

D. Qraj', Terrell.
Cozette W „ 101,429—E. J. Bell to J. D. 

Gray, Terrell.
December, 90,852—E. J. Bell to J. D. 

Gray, Terrell.
Delesllne Hopewell, 96,921—M. Lo- 

throp to W. H. Frederick, Omen.
Dottle Clark, 86,307—0. W. Clark to 

A. J. Gilliam, Temple.
EretiiEtte ■ Tormentor, ■ 100,783—B.~ ■ Jr* 

Bell to J. D. Gray, Terrell.
Fair Mnude, 71,811—E, J. Bell to J. 

D. Gray, Terrell.
Flossy Shipley, 37,250—J. M. Mays to 

O. R. Davis, Clayton.
Golden-Butlerfly, 46,341—W. A. Cros- 

sett to J. D. Gray, Terrell.
Hilda Noble, 103,341—E. J. Bell to J. 

D. Gray, Terrell.
Holden’s Tormentor, 102,114—E. J. 

Bell to J. D. ^ray, Terrell.
Bady Copeland, 98,705—E. C. Dickin

son to J. B. Copeland, Rusk.
Bandseer’s Alda. 90,656—E. J, Bell to 

J. D. Gray, Terrell.
Blttle Polly, 70,271—D. P. Mitchell to 

A. G. Kenedy, Beevllle.
Blttle Polly's Daisy, 89,981—D. P. 

Mitchell to A. G. Kenedy, Beevllle.
May Murrell, 100,736—E. J. Bell to J. 

D. Gray, Terrell.
May Toltec, 84,900—S. McGovern to 

A. P. Withrow, Houston.
Pearl Tormentor, 101,430—E. J. Bell 

to J. D. Gray. Terrell.
R^ebud Bell, 90,427—E. J. Bell to J. 

D. Gray, Terrell.
Roxic Bandseer 2d, 100,055—J. D.

Gray to M. S. Townsend. Hallettsvllle.
Savannah 2d, 110,734—E. J. BeU to J. 

D. Gray, Terrell.
Tlssle K-, 67,693—Terrell & Harris to 

M. E. Roberts, Mexla.
Tormentor’s W „ 102,113—E. J. Bell to 

J. D. Gray, Terrell.
Tormentor’s Bauy, 90,243—E. J. Bell 

to J. D. Gray, Terrell.
Tulip Pogls, 64,964—Terrell & Harris 

to J. O. Terrell, 'Terrell.
Tyosa, 79,875—G—W. Cross to J. S. 

Magee, Mount Syrian.'
Valerie W„ 100,735—E. J. Bell to J. 

D. Gray, ’Terrell.
Victoria of Bols d’Arc, 43,101—T. J. 

CHftir. to P.-Moore,
Viola Pogls, 75,528—D. P. Mitchell -to 

A. G‘. Kennedy, Beevillq,

lodlcal Is taken, and ancient or Iraill- 
tlunal methods still have full sway.

•Much poor hutier is the result of 
downright Ignorance. For a proof of 
this go into almost any city grocery 
store and stick your nose down into 
the butler, tank. If It Is not a llrst 
class establishment, where order, clean
liness and neatness reigns, one sniff 
will generally be enough. Watch those 
who bring butter Into the store, and 
their general appearance and Intelli
gence will be a fair Indication of the 
quality of their goods.

Again, It is not an easy matter to 
make flrst-class butter from one or two 
cows, during the whole year. Dur
ing the summer. If the cows are well 
along In lactation, giving a very small 
quantity of milk, there Is apt to be 
trouble, unless great pains are con
stantly taken.

The small quantity of cream accu
mulates very slowly, and a portion of 
it Is in various stages of acidity ere 
enough Is collected for a churning. In 
such a case it is impossible to secure 
first-class goods. If you don’t believe 
it, send a package of some butter to 
a city commission house and let a 
butter “expert” get hold of It.

With such a small amount of cream 
It becomes imperatively necessary to 
churn often, especially during the 
summer months. Churn every other 
day. though you have but two or three 
gallons of cream, rather than let the 
cream get too sour and spoil.

it is better to keep the .cream In a 
cool place, away from bad air and 
foul odors, of course. And you should 
keep it from souring until you are 
ready to ripen the whole lot evenly. 
Unless this is done it is almost Impossi
ble to secure an even product.

A good way to ripen the cream is to 
use a “starter” similar to that used in 
the creamery system. In succeeding 
issues of tile Farmer we shall discuss 
the making and using of the starter, 
and the most simple and practical 
methods of making butter on a verj- 
small scale.

Michigan makes more butter than 
Wisconsin, but does not receive nearly 
so much for the product In the open 
marl«!t. What we need to know, In 
tlie small farm dairy, is not so much 
how to make more butter, but better 
butter. And it is for this purpose that 
bur Í5táte Dairy scIiooT.' Fárniérs' Ihátl- 
tules. State Dairymen’s association 
and the Michigan Farmer exists. We 
are all striving to help each other and 
those around us.

The State Dairymen’s association Is 
working hard for ns all In the Interest 
of pure food and dairy products. Help 
us all you can, brother farmers and 
dalfytiicñ, w ir ii 'buTís your moral and 
llnancial support.—J. H. Brown in 
Michigan Farmer.
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“SEND FOR Ot'R 1895 CATALOGUE.“

Morrison Disc Cuitivator.

Do You Like to ,

MAKE HAY
“ At More Cost

THAN IS NECESSARY?

IF N O T '

Made on 
the correct 
principle, 

with discs 
in front of 

wheels.

Only Disc 
Cultivator 

that draft 
in applied 

direct from 
discs.

DAIRY NOTES.
During .the winter, at the various 

farm institutes, we have spoken upon 
various phases of the dairying busi
ness.. Sometimes the discussion Is In 
connection with Ihe best methods to 
be followed In keeping but one, two, or 
more cows for butter.

Many times we have been asked to 
talk upon the most practical and eco
nomical way of making good butter 
with but one cow. Many of our farm
ers. '  having quite large farms, keep 
IMU on*. Or two, and the Idea la to fur-, 
nish lust enough milk, cream and but
ter for use in the farm house.

It ia under just such conditions as 
these that a large amount of butter 
ife made In very small quantities at a 
time, and what Is not used at home 
Is traded for groceries at the nearest 
town or village. 8<ime of this butter 
Is excellent and a credit to the maker. 
But a good proportion of It Is too poor 
to be called by that name, and some of- 
I f  Is hardly fit for axle grease.

•Very few readers of the Farmer need 
take any exceptions to the aljove state
ment, for the best butter Is made by 
those who aye welt Ififarmed regarding 
the most progressive methods of mak
ing. In nine cases out of ten,.where 
poor butter is made on the farm. It 
will be found that no agricultural per-

VI60R MEN
Eully. QnioUy, PenMotiUy Rntored.

W eakneoa, N arronaaesa,
BeMIlty, aad all tb« train 

' k of evil* frou early error* or 
I later exrneeai. the reeults of 
overwort,«lcKiie»e, worry, 

etc. rdn etioagtb. drvel- 
opseentaodtoac given to 
every ersea aad portion 
of the bony. SiaipV.nat- 

,,,, , ormi nelhoda. fmnMvIl- 
I I 41'I. ' eie improvement seen.

. nihire fmpoMlMe. z.0an refereocee. Bonk, 
axplanaUoa and proef* mpiled tesale*) frao.

ERIE MEOiCAl tO ., BuffiiO s M.Y, 1

Im n or ln n t Ini 
The ” Kock Island

filORRISQNMFG CO. 
m i MM/sm./oitiA.

" W r i t ®  fto r  C l r o u l a r a  euYd  P r l o o s .

Auitman,IVIiller&Co.
' Cor. Commerce and Lamar Sts., Dallrs, Tex.

BEWARE OF OINT.MENTS FOR CA
TARRH THAT CONTAIN 

MERCURY,
As mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such ar
ticles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
as- the damage they will do Is ton fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
O., contains no mercury, and is taken 
Internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It is 
taken Internally, and made In Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimon
ials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bot
tle.

Then hearken to the readln#M7 this circular and you will hear tha coat of 
production drop—not with a dull or sickening thud—but with a ring lUn 
that of a sound .Sliver Dollar 1

4 Feet Cut.
4 1-4 Feet Cut.
4 1-2 F *et Cut.
5 Feet Cut.
6 Feet Cut.

EXTRA COTTON BELT ATTRAC
TIONS

For the Summer of 1895.

.. -Special low, rniinil. trip rates will he ' 
made with liberal limits and superior 
accommodations for persons attending

Southern Baptist convention, Wash
ington, D. C., May 10th.

General assembly Cumberland Pres
byterian church, (Meridian. Miss., May 
16th.

International convention Epworth 
League, Chattanooga, Tenn., June 27th.

Memphis Grand Inter-State Drill, 
Memphis, Tenn., May 11th to 21st.

International convention of the United 
Society of Christian Endeavor, Boston, 
Mass., July 10th.

Triennial Conclave of Knights Temp
lars, Boston, Mass., August 26th.

Cotton States and International Ex
position, Atlanta, Ga., September TJth 
to December 21st.

Baptist Young People's Union, Balti
more, Md., July 18lh.

These rates are open to the general 
public besides the usual Summer Tour
ists’ Rates to the health and pleasure 
resorts of the North and East.

Call on or write to the nearest Cot
ton Belt ticket agent for dates of sale, 
rates and limits. Correspondence solic
ited.

S. O. WARNER.
O. P. A., Tyler, Texas.

A. A. GLISSON, /
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

Respectfully,
S. O. WARNER, G. P. A

F o r t  W o r t l i .  T e x . ,

Hie Largest Wholesale am Retail Piano anit Orgaa'Dealers in tlie Entire SontnwesL

Do you want to biry sn Instrument soon for yourself, for the church 
or school, either on the installment pi an or for cash? Then write to us for 
prices and terms.

To exchange your old piano or or gan In part pay towards a jicw one? 
Buy of us, you can select from our Hue of twenty-four different mokes au 
instrument fully warranted that cauuot fail to satisfy you.

SEND FOR OUR
CATALOGUES AND

P R IC E S  O F
Or else buy from agents, who soli our line In nearly every town and 

city in Texas. Patronize reliable home dealers you know, and espesclally look 
out for newspaper frauds North who have no authorized agents and try to 
sell to families direct, for all is not gold that glitters.

Never buy on open account of com panics who do not take notes; you 
mny lose receipts aad have to pay twice thereby. Always give notes 
when you buy for each payment and soive trouble. Write for our book of 
information for customers.

COLLINS & ARMSTRONG CO., Fort Worth, Texas.
In writing please mention the Jour nnl.

H bSSeM I  STÓCKMiGÑ
We Have the Most Complete Stock of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
. Backboards, Drummers* Bugg 'es,

Fam ily Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
AND EVERY KIND  OP VEHICLE YO U  COULD DESIRE.

W RITE US FOR PRICES AND CATALOOUBS.

REPAIRING, TRIMMING, PAINTING,
----- A .  S I * H 3 0 IA . I jT T n -----

We Carry Stock of All Parts of a Vehicle.
808,210,212.2U PortWOfll,

Throckmorton St. T6I31

THE STANDARD MOWER will out 15 ACRES per day with one pair of 
horses—which l.s about double the work - that eatr be done with any 4 foot • 
Inch Mower.

H O W  IT  IS DONE.
S.'ven to Eight acres per day, with one man and one pair of horses, U about 

as iiiui'li as cun In, done with any 4 1-2 feet Mower.
Anyone who has been or Is engaged In the Haymaking business knows there 

is loss of lime In turning at the corners, grinding knlvee, oiling up, stopping 
to unchoke the knives, etc.

W HAT WE C LA IM -
We claim that our 6 feet Standard Mower will cut about 15 acres per day— 

with the same man and team required for a 4 1-2 foot machine—notwithstand
ing that the bar la only 1 1-2 feet longer.

First.—We save time at the corners—a 6 foot Mower makes lees corners to 
turn.

Second.—We save time grinding knives. (2 knives.)
Third.—We save time oiling up—one Mower lnsu*ad of two.
Fourth.—Assuming our Mower chokes at all (which It does not) we save 

time In unchoktng.
If valuable time Is lost on two Mowers by reason of any of the causes 

named, half that only Is loet on one Mower.
If any cost Is Incurred for wear on one Mower It Is doubled on two Mowers.
One Standard 6 foot Mower costs say 180.00, one man and team to run 

say $3.00 per day. W
Two 4 1-2 ft. Mowers cost say $100.00, two men and two teams to run Ihe.Ti, 

say $6.00. We do not lose sight of the tact that you may sometime have used 
a wide-cut Mower—and found that your tt-am could nut handle It—and that 
you are for that reason prejudiced against all wide-cut Mowers. But eee 
herd

P R 0 P 0 8 + T 1 0 fM S —  -----------
To use your own team, on your own ground—Just such team as you have used 
bn a 4 1-2 ft. Mower—and demonstratcr to your entire satisfaction that every 
claim we make Is true.

We submit in this connection a few teetlmonlals from Texas i>eople who ore 
using Standard Mowers.

Shall be glad to send anyone Interested a descriptive catalogue.
Very Respectfully,

EMERSON, TALCOn &  CO.,
. D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

J. M. WENDELKEN, Manager.
E. H. K ELLER .

SPECIAL. LOW RATE EXCURSIONS 
, via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
(Sunset Route.)

Knights of Pythias and Epworth 
League at Houston. Round trip tickets 
will be on sale from points In Texas, 
April 9th, Kith, JMh. and isth, good to 
return to April 21st.

Grand Lodge Sons of Herman and 
Texas Division G. A. R. at Waco. 
Round trip tickets will be sold from 
coupon stations. .San Antonio to Orange, 
April 21st and 22d, good to return April 
26lh.

Annual convention T. P. A., at Fort 
Worth. Round trip tickets will be sold 
from coupon stations In Texas, April 
23d and 24th, good to return April 30th.

Very iDw rates have been arranged 
for the National Encampment Confed
erate Veterans at Houston, May 20th 
to 24th.

Southern Baptist Convention at 
Washington, 1». C„ May 9th to 16th.

G<̂ neral A ssembly PresJjyterlan 
church at Meridian, Miss., May 16th to 
28th.
. For further Information call on or 
address your nearest ticket agent or 

L. J. PARKS,
A. G. P. & T. A.

C. W. BEIN, Traffic Manager.

* Kady’s P ile Bappositary
Is guaranteed to cure Plies and Con
stipation, or money refunded. 60 cents 
I.H*r box. Send two stamist for circular 
and Free Sample to M ARTIN RUDY, 
Registered Pharmsclst, Lancaster, Pa.

• No postals answered. ¡.For. sale- by all 
flrst-class Druggists everywhere. H. 
W. William» *  Co.. Wholesale Agents, 
Fort Worth. Tex.

See Daniels for fine photographs at 
the most reasonable prices.

T .  W .  L A K E ,
Successor to T. L BURNETT.

Carries a complete line of Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, 
Crockerj’, Chicken Netting, Screen Doors, Refriger
ators. GosoUne Stovas. Ic« Cream Freezers, De 
Lavel Cream Separators, Galvanized Flues and Well 
Buckets. Special prices to stockmen and farmers. 
Mail orders given special attention at lowest prices.

Nos. 212-214 Houston  Street.

T e s t i m o r L i e i l s  :
Daugherty, Dallas Co., Texas, Hay 24, ItH.

' Emerson, Talcott dr Co., Dallas, Texas.
I Gentlemen:—I am running thrse G-flteV Standard Mowers. Like others I I was skeptical as to the claims you made for this machine. 1 can and do cut 
more than an average of 15 acres par day with each maohine, or about 50 
acres with the three Mowers. 1 cut as much In one day with these three ma
chines as I cun with flve 4 1-3 feet machines, and cut equally close and clean. 
My Standard Mowers have no side draft and an ordinary span of 16 1-2 hand 
mul(»4 will pull one of your 6-feet Mowers In good grass for flve months and 
remain In good fix. I know for I have tested It thoroughly. I -cut one summer 

I In 60 days running weather with one 6-foot mower I860 tons actual weight of 
liay when baled. Repairs were only $7.00. 1 consider the Standard Mower
the best In use. Res|»ectfully, R. R, DAUOHBRTT.

To Whom It May Concern;
We, the undersigned, wttfiewwt the iTdrtf Of flte Standard Six Feet Mower on

Mr. Bennett’s furin in cutting two acres of very heavy Johnson gross. In one 
hour, which would make two tuna to t he acre. The team used In this work 
was a small si>an of mules, weighing about 700 pounds each; this small team 
did the work with ease. We think there Is no Mower like the Standard, aad 
would recommend It to all preapective purchasers. Rosiiectfully,

W, H. CARLTON, J. R. DARNSLL.
W. H. BENNETT. P. HAM.

I)Æ O *V E r>  T O

■ ^ B X j I j O W  F P IO IS T T .
C A L L  A N D  SEE ME.

»rmmtamu,
now

running through vssUbuls sleeping cars 
.between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally s ' t;U  p. m., and ar
riving In Denver at 7:46 eecond morn
ing. I f  yo\l intend making a btisiness 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer, call on your nearest ticket agenL 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or information.

It Is needless to odd that ws atlU 
continue to run ths "FlyeF ’ to Kensss 
City oud Chicago with out ebanga of
car*. _____  „

Purchase your tMfeetg yig *The 
Orest Rock Island Rout«,“  mo*  get tull 
value for your money.J, c. a  p.

Port W eeCB, Tega&

H. L. LATHROP.
D P I .  F P L A - I T K :  O - t lA . 'X " .

___  ___  Pruciic* to dioooooo o f iho

E3YE!, E -A . i l , N O S E  a n d  T H I L O A T
Special atlentton to surgical dIseas es of the eye and the proper fitting of 

specls'le*. .Catarrhs of the nose and th roet successfullv treated at home. 
Largest slock of artificial eyes in Texa a. Refers by permission to editor of 
Texas Live Stock Journal.

W IN T E R S ,'D A V r& « r CO.,

MEstñieaií General Live U
Office In the Hotel Worth Bulldinf, 

I P O H . T  W O R T H ,  -  ’’ T I 3 X A . B .

LAVP D B FAR TM IN T—We auke » tpeaUUy of handlinf Improved fa rm  
a :.i large holies of good farming Uods stiltable for subdivisions and sol** to 
V .loslse Itirougbout Northern and Oeatral T'exos. We have the naniM end ad« 
irseeee «I several thousand rmsrs la thn oidor ttotos who want to some to 
f  xss. Wo also bandi« ranohes and large bodies of wsstsrn lands, for sola 
<.oclihi«a osd tavestoH. . . .

to

OMee I s  P re rs ’ B a t ld ls g , Cwr. EM th u * •treats, Fevt Wertb, Tee

1* P. ROBERTSON, ITnderUker.
THOS. W ITTEN, Livery.

R o lo e r t e o n  cfe W it t e n .,
U N D E R T A K E R S  A N D 'E M B A L M E R S .

Special attention paid'to telephone and telegraph orders.
'Phone Nu. 3s, uffle^ 'phone No. 3U. residence- ufBoe $M Houstea otreeL 

near postotfice. Fort Worth. Tex.

L fV E  STOCK DEPARTMENT—W e buy end sell live stookon oommisilea, 
rrnklsg a •nscialty of oatiln. Our Mr. W. N. Deris Is In ohorge of this denar»* 
n. .St. sad being pereonally ecquolntod wkb uearljr ell of Um  stookmon of tlüa 
it >is, he Is pr*pere<l te metis it to the interesU of p o r t^  who went to sell te 
f  .rm ths\r Mock In our hand*. Wo ero looetod propenj te oatoh thla trada, ‘ 
I...U beltsre w« osn tell whsrs It is poetlhle to msks a eole.

SteciMso’', fw-mers, psHies owning lands they want to diepote of any. 
v' Ts. nsfti«* wanting te buy or rent land, buyers, daeler* end g riw era  n i 
ivM *icc! , - - “ 'I '* ts 1 o w 'lt ■ ut, and jyhen In the city te drop 111 end eee ue.

WOOD & EDWips,
èsSwarlyviaMsI.

Hat Manufacturers and Repai
Me. B«4K K o la  • » „  9 A U .4 t .
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\m Stoct aid Fain Joarial.
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

—HV-i
The S tock  Jou rn a l P u b ilih in g  Co., 

107 Main 8L, Oppoalto Balawvt Hotel, 
:ORT WORTH, . '  • TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION. %i.oo A VBAJ

l-:n(ereA at tke Postofllce, Port 
W orth, Tax., mm accond-cla»« <ual> 
ter.

■■kaerlbera. Attcatloal 
Look at the addreaa label on the 

Joaraal eeal to yoa. Tba natali 
aaaren oppoelte your name ataow 
the expiration o f the time paid for. 
It yea Sad yoa are delln<|faenl.

where the Inefllpienoy will oeaae. And 
it U an open tjuetition an to which of 
the oomputein are ofT their bue«-.

hkwn AMD NOTEf.

The Kcneral land bill after beln/t 
aaddlod down with amendment!!, has 
reached the fovernor, who, at thle 
writing, la withholding hla aignature 
for the reaeon that he bellevea clauaea 
of the bill unooijatitutlonal. The 
bungling that alwaya chaxacterlzea any 
attempt by the atate to regulate* the 
dispoaltlon of her landa leada tho 
Journal to believe that the quleker 
Texaa change« hi?r public domain Into 
cash. Irreapectlve of price, the better oft 
the achool fund will be. The bill now 
In the handa of the governor doea not 
In apy way mqat the reaulremcnts lor 
the dIapoHitlon of thin land, but It con
tains some advantages over the law In 
e l f^ .  Texaa is a rank failure as a 
landlord.

A fulling wall at Wheeling, W. Va , 
killed six men,

A mine explosion near Seattle, Wash- 
ingtoQ, killed H  men.

A heavy «now fell In extreme north
west Texas Saturday.

The Stato Lumbermen's awoelatlos 
met In Fort Worth Tuesday.

The Tyler fruit palace directory ure 
pushing their work with vigor.

The City National bank of Fort 
Worth has gone into liquidation.

An Indiana man kilted bit drunken 
son-in-law with a blow of hie flat.

Kills county holds her annual live 
stuck show Saturday at Waxabchie.

A  horae fell down in a well on top of 
a negro in Ellis county and failed to 
kill him.

Numerous local axxocla lions have 
been formed by the cattlemen all over 

please remit at once by postal note | oountry, which Is a splendid
or money order, f t  to pay for one Indication that prosperity has returned

r o w  BAI.U on BXCWAMOK.

CATTUB W'ANTED.
On Oeneral B. F. Butler's pasture, 

eighteen mllea from Pueblo, we have 
lOO.uuo acres under fence, 40 miles of 
water front, graae enough to fatten 
JO.OOO cattle, aleo plenty of alfalfa bay. 
On Mora Grant, near Watruua, New 
Mexloo, we own graae and water for 
tu.UUU oattlA Teu have the cattle, we 
have* the feed and water. Wo will 
rent either ranch and will pay freight 
on cattle to ranch and mature them 
Under Joint contract for share of prof
its. or pasture by the head, or will ex- 
ehauge Chicago property with cash 
for cattle. M. H. BALDWIN,
Agent for Estate of General G. F.But- 

ler. Room li, 123 LaSalle St.. Chi
cago, Ul.

FOR SALE.
I have 30 head of grade Holstein and 

Jersey cows all dehorned, one cream 
separator and a 2-borse pow'er. The 
cows are a line lot, and everything Is 
in good shape. Good reasons V r sell
ing. A. M. SOMERS,

I Lawrence, Tex.
It has been given out that the su

preme court will hold the Income tax 
law constitutional.

year’s ewheerlptlea from Iba date 
aamed.

gnbaerlbere wbo deaire a change 
of addresa erlll piraae g ive both 
prraeat aad fatare poetofllce.

The Journal again asks Its reader« 
not to hesitate using Its columns for 
the discpsslon of any <|uestlon affect
ing the Interests for whlcli it labors. 
There will be no complaint made about 
space, and everybody is welcome.

If the farmers and stockmon Intend 
to compete with the husbamlmen of 
other state.«, they Should begin ar
rangements now to put tallow on every 
head of stock they ral.se this year. 
P’eed will be plentiful and only fat 
stock win make their owners money. 
The day of lean animals ia happily 
paat.

The difference of opinion now exist
ing between the cattle seller and buyer 
Is not as to shortage, but how much 
can be paid and leave a margin when 
the market .la irucUeiL .An rxcluuutc. 
has very aptly staled the situation 
when It says; "it Is no longer a ques
tion of shortage, hut what jalce will 
people stand for buef'f

The strength of the cattle market 
Is of great henellt to the mutton hiisl- 
ness, for whenever the jirlce of beef 
.gets too high, i>cf>ple will begin to 
Olscover that they have ac<iulred a 
taste for mutton. Any way mutton 
sheep give promise of a fair valuation 
throughout the year despite the much 

. lalked of rush from Texas, which, how- 
»ver, does not seem to niuterlalizc.

to the delzens of the itlaltis. I f  the 
farmers of Texas would take lessons 
from the cattlemen they would be better 
off, and now that their Interests art 
closer allied than ever before, the farm
ers anil cattlemen can gain by co- 
operatlon, which can be done in many 
ways. Fiir instaneo If a commutilty 
of farmers would offer to contract with 
«•atlle owner.« to fatten so many head 
of cuttle It would he a jiaylng Invosl- 
ineiit for both I’artles. There are other 
ways for the mutual advancement of 
these Interests If only co-opera I ion can 
be Sccur<-d among the farmers.

The annual earnings from agricul
ture In Texas exceed those from rimau- 
facturcH. from trans|S)rtatlon, hank
ing. or from any and all other branch
es of the country's industries, yet when 
It comes to the sta^e lending govern^ 
mental tmtTtJuT.TgbhVent” to the higher 
development of the knowledge of agri
culture, the legislature considers it a 
usele.ss expenditure. A hill to increase 
taxes on an Itisurance company "died 
a hornin', " but the hill to increuae the 

..genaral dex twenty—per ««Hb w«tl—W  -- 
railroaded through. The gentleman 
who held that the farmers of Texas 
had not asked for any legislation di
rectly in their own behalf, will see his 
way clear lo vote for the Increased 
tax without walling to hear from the 
horny-handed sons of toll.

Han Antonio will have a live stock 
show ill connection with the Jockey's 
club's race meeting in May.

The poultry show at Tyler was a suc
cess, a Jarge number of fowls having 
been placed on exhibition.

The Mafia, a secret organization com
posed of Italians, dynamited a New 
Orleans saloon, killing six people.

The negroes o'f Texas are Interesting 
theineslves In erecting a largo building 
fur their race at the Atlanta exposi
tion.

TO TRADE.
To trade, 400 acres good level .and 

I finely watered farm, goxl fenoes  ̂ six 
' ruou) house and all neco.-isrry out build
ings, seven acres in bearins fruit trees, 
twenty-five acivs alfalfa, and balance 
can ha cultivated; near goinl selipul, 
and live miles from good business town 
of Colorado; for cattle. . Address'P.O. 
bo* O-iO, Fuoblo, Col.

Kight unmasked men hefS up a Rock 
Island Trntn .at Dover tank O. T., one 
day last week, but did not secure much 
booty.

A negro ravished a white lady near 
Corsicana, Tuesday, and the citizens 
of that town have offered 3X000 reward 
fur his capture.

. Hpala la liurvyiRg -troops tO' Cuba -to, 
<iuell the Insurrection In that couutry," 
hut at this time the revOlutionlss have 
the best of the struggle.

The governor of Arkansas and a 
member of the legislature of that state, 
had a light Sunday, during which they 
spat In each others face. ...........

Terrific hall, rain and wind storms 
visited a great jiart of Texas Friday 
night and Sat.urda.v, doing much dam
age In some localities.

The horse raising Industry Is going 
through Just exactly what the cal lb* 
and sheep business have suffered—over
production without regard fur iiuallty. 
Indications are now uppiiri*nt that 
horses have seen their lowest stage, 
and while the trolley car and bicycle 
bug-a-boos are stilt In sight, the time 
will never come when a llrst-clnss horse 
will not i>ay fur his raising.

The reefignltlon of Port Worth as a 
base of su|>pltes by one of the biggest 
jiackiiig eoncerns In the country is en- 
I'onraglng to those who have plnnc-l 
their faith and Invested their money 
lo the aceomiillshment of this end,

I and to the cattlemen of Texas as well. 
This Js destined to he a big market, 
its envlroumeiils making the building 
up of such an enterprise easily feasible, 
and the recent establishment of a buy
er l>y the |>acking concern referred to, j 
is but the forerunner of other develop- | 
ments which will go far toward demon- j 
strutlng Fort Worth's natural advan
tages as a live slock nturket. ">rt.e ' 
entile shliipers of this slate should take ’ 
advantage of this new denarture. .anil

I’ residcut Cleveland Indignantly de
nies that he Is Intemperate, and 
.scathes a minister who charged him 
with a too much fondness of the flow
ing bowL

Hr.vce—"Algeron Fltz Sappy la cne 
of ihose fellows who ha.« more money 
than brains. Isn't he?" Knowso—"X'es; 
and he's poor, too."—Life's Calendar.

"Why don't you go to worp? Why do 
you waste your time begging?" "Did 
you ever beg'?" "No. of course not." 
"Then you don't kifow what work li.” 
—Tld Bits.

The liaster bonnet Is putting on Us 
finishing touche.«. Tt is needless f.o .«ay 
that It will be "Just too sweet for any
thing"—except, of course. Its lovely 
wearer.—New York Recorder.

FOR SALE.
200—1, 2. 3 and 4-year-old steers, and 

100 calves and heifers. Our shipping 
point is Troup. Addresa Lucas St Burk, 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

For S a le  of T r a d e . '
A hifilily bred, two year 

old troiting bred .8 alliou. ] 
Can hbow a fast mile for thie 
sea soil of the yeai*, For fur-., 
tiler particulars address , 

K. H. WILSON, '
A t Brewery, Kort \\ urtb, Texas.

FOR SALE. '
i _125 first-class dairy cyys ipr sale- 
’ 'Flnesr Ker5 In Colorado. Address D. 

E. Newcomb, La Jara, Col. |

FOR SALE.
I «00 4-year-old steers, Callahan county I 

ca.-le. Have been fed cotton seed all 
winter, and on cake for three weeks. 
In very god flesh. Can be seen In my 
pasture, nine miles east of Abilene.

C. O. MORRIS.
Abilene, Tex., March 28. 1895.

lilg li tirade llei-el'onl Hiilia Ibr Hale
The L. a. ranch,. Tascosa, Texas, In 

Oldham county, up In the Panhandle, 
has had such demand for*young bulls 
this year that they propose to let par
ties wanting yearlings for next year's 
use, come to their round-ups this sum
mer, and cut out calves to suit them, 
when the cows can be seen with them. 
In this way any number of bulls can be 
got, as fine looking as registered ani
mal«. The purchaser’s brand will be 
put on, and the bulls kept till the fol
lowing .-Spring and delivered on the 

The price will be 325.00 per

r a B K O S M *  DUUBOrOM T.

W. H. BACHMAN. 
Bowman, Archer Co., 
Texas, breeder the 
best strains of Po- 

H H m I Í  land-China Swine. 
Stock always for sals. Prices reason
able. Correspondence solicited.

B 0 7 K  O^’A U IIT  HKMD.
H. 8, Mosbor a Hon. 

SxIUbury, Mo., breoder« 
of the ebniceii rtralni ot 
Poland China Ho r̂. H*ra* 
ford Cattia, M B. Tur- 

««aewMBW3BBif> krya, Lt. Brabma and 
Blk. Langabaa.Chkkcas. Young stock (or aale

ICnriS FItOM Pt HK-IIHFU POI'L.TRY. ' 
Mrs. ICate Grtfll’ h. Calumet. Pike 

county. M o, ha« ahipoed fowls and 
eggs to most every state in the Unl->n. 
Twenty years experience In all the i 
leading varieties of thorou%hhied j>oul- i 
Uy. Pend for illiistiazed catalogue. i 
Prices to suit hard times of the beat I 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam- i 
moth bronze turkeys weighed forty- 
five pounds. ,

JACKS AND JENNETS," ^
F O R  S A L E .

I HAYK the isriivit and flnnat aa- 
•urtmsnt In tbe stsw. Hand for 

catalogua. A. W. IlilPKItlg,
Peru, La balleUo., IIL

p MBIdS, HEMS. «
I f  you wish to know all about bees 

■end for niy catalogue which tells all 
about queen rearing. A large atearri 
bee hive factory. Mrs. Jennie Atchley, 
Beevllle, Bee county, Texaa. Please 
say you saw ad In this paper.

UAKLA.XU HKHU
Haa «0 bulls, cows and heifers for sale, 
single or car lota by the noted Phort- 
horn bulls Crown King, 111,418 and 
British Jubilee, 99,493; Light Brahmas 
and Mammoth Branze turkeys, P. 
Rocks. Write for prices or come and 
see the champion herd In North Mis- 
aouri.

THO. W. RAGSDALE & SON.
Paris, Mo.

The drouth has been broken almost 
.»very where, the sUuptlon In the ivurld 
of finance shows a marked Improve
ment. the farmers o f Texas and the 
Houth are going in more for Jlversilied 
agrlculutre and consequent better re
turns. and taken altogether the out- 
ook for the rest of the year Is much 
brighter than at the same time last 
year. It does seem that prosperity Is 
returning.

as It ctisl.s them nothing when ship
ping lo other markets to bill with a 
Fort Worth privilege, shoClld by all 
means offer their cattle here.

The acreage question, as far as Tex
as Is concerned. Is I’ractleally settled, 
and the consensus of opinion Is lliat 
Ihe reduction In cotton acr< age Is 15 
per cent. This estimate liu'lu(b*s the

WE W ANT CATTLE.
We have more buyers than we ran 

supply. If you want to sell any num
ber or kind ot cattle In lots of r,<ni oy 
over, writ,)* us, giving full particulars, 
and If your prices are reasonable, wo 
will send you a buyer.

CEO. IS. LOVING & CO. 
Com. Dealers In Cattle, Fort Worth, 

Tex.

EPWORTll LEAGUERS.
Send stamp for ofllclal book "IJIs- 

torlc Chat’ anooga," containing full 
particulars International Convention

A Pennsylvania Judge has refused to 
grant liquor licenses lo women. What 
is the new woman going to do about It? 
This looks like an attempt to protect her 
against,.Xuasott,—Ituffalo Express'.'

"Is Chatter going to sue the trolley 
«■ar company for damages since his wife 
was injured?"

".No, he’s going to pay them a big 
sum."

"What for?"
"His wife hasn't been able to talk 

since.”—Chj<*ago Inter Ocean.

Stock and Eggs from over 35 varietiesSTOCK RANGES and Stock Ranches
located for all who want them In the i land and water fowls. Also Poland Chl- 

" hogs. Send stamp for fine 30-page

ranch,
head.

C. N. WHITMAN, 
Manager, Taaoosa, Texas.

YUl.XO IIOLSTfellX
Bulls and heifers, sired by th« great 
préiriíum-wlnriers, Trltomla Mercedes' 
Prince No. 3543, H. H. B., and North 
Ridge Barrington No. 10347, H. F. H. 
B. Over 60 head for sale. Including 
several mature cows from one of the 
most famous New England families; 
also three good young Jacks. Will 
sell or trade one or all. Address W. 
D. Davt»,-* Sherman, Tex.

la^e Jasain ne stjc l aQi Poultrr Pan
J. W. SMITH, Kdgore, Tex.

Herd of registered Poland-China 
swine headed by Royal Wilkes, he by 
Guy Wilkes, 2d, out of Waxanna, one 
of Mr. Bebout's best sows. Black 
Laiigshans, Brown Leghorns and 
White P. Rocks of most noted strains 
and good Individuals Eggs $2 per 13; 
discount In large orders. Visitors wel
come. Correspohdehbe solicited. If 
fair dealing and No. 1 blood at low 
figures will please you. we can do It.

FO w  Lo  AND  t o e s  FOH ALE 
From the best atralns of Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Sliver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. Hamburgs. 
Fowls 31.50 to 3a each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 32 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at 310 each; 318 per pair; 325 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, Merit, 
Texas.

newly broken land which In the farm- | " f » ‘>b Leagues, at Chattanooga
'  ' next June. .

Wiggins—"My hoy, if you live be
yond your ineome you’re bound to 
come to grief.”

Spendlt—"My dear fellow. If I had 
to live within it, I would be miserable 
even now.”—Harper’s Bazar.

Young men put off announcing their 
engagement until the last minute be
muse they want to be popular with 
the girls as long as possible.—Atchison 
Globe.

ing belt Is always planted in cotton. 
Diversified agriculture has reeelveil uu 
imtielus that will keep It going for
ward for years to come, and there need 
be no fear about a market for all that 
Is produced, as the buyers will congre
gate where the supply Is largest.

More cattle are going from Texas to 
, the Indian Territory than were at first 
supposed, especially she slock. This Is 
due largely to the fact that a great 
number of cattle buyers are using 
borrowed money and cannot hold long
er than the coming summer. The sup
ply of breeding stock Is being curtailed 
heavily, and another year will demon- 
»trate the shortsightedness of the fdan 
now being pursued. “  TOe next Texas 
!'alf crop will prove that thera was a 
lack of wisdom In holding steers and 
selling out the rows and heifers.

The Queen and <?rescent Route will 
make rate one fare for round trip.

T. M. HUNT. T. P. A..
Dalla.«, Tex.

W. C. RINEARSON, G. P. A..
. Cincinnati, O.

Dr. F. Ni« llo|iklnfl»
VirrKHINAliV htK<«FO\s 

Izate Veterinary Surgeon 7th U. S.
Calvary and graduée with honors at 

\nrei '
Colleges.
Columbia and Anferlcan Veterinary

MORPHINE,

w ill treat your Horses. Cattle and 
Dogs. Phone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 

] Worth Texas.
References: M. C. Hurley, President 

' Itnlon Stock Yards Hank; K. M. Van 
i Zandt, President Fort Worth National 
■ Bank; W. J. Boaz. Vice-President Ame- 
I rican National Bank; R. E. Maddox, 
t Hadaxltt Stock Farm: Fort Worth

Packing Company.

EXTRA COTTON BELT ATTRAC- 
i TION3
I For the Summer of 1895.

^Fhe breeding season Is at hand, and 
the stock owner must choose between 
two olasses—the scrub and tho thor
oughbred. The grade animal Is one of 
the greatest drawliscks to the develop
ment of llrst-clnss stock, and while the 
thoroughbred comes n little high, he

Special low round trip rates will be 
mlide with liberal limits and superior 
uccuminoUatlons for persons attending 

Southern HniUlst convention, Wash
ington, D. C., May 10th.

General assembly Cumberland Pres
byterian church. Meridian, Miss., May 
16th.

k...» i_ _ 1 International convention Epworlh
pnjs best In the end. Tne Jourrwl haa League. Chattanooga, Tenn., June 27th. 
preached the sermon with "breed up” j Memphis Grand Inter-^ate _JJrlll, 
for a fejtr'on all occasions for the past ' Memphis, Tehh., May 11th to 51st. 
five venr« and lout nt ihia .oo.„ i International eonvcntlou of the Unitedfive >ears, and Just at this season la an Christian Endeavor. Boston.
opportune time to repeat the admoni- Mass., July 10th.
tlon, only that the markets of the past I Triennial Conclave of Knighds Temp

lars, Boston, Mass., August 28ih.

Opium and Whitkay 
Habits

Cured at home. 
Uemody $r>. A cure'guaranteed. Write 
tor «onk of Parllculais. Testlmoulalfl 
amt Ileferences. Tobaccoline, tho To- 
ba(*o Ture. II. Agents wanted. G. WIl- 
f*<>n Chemical Co., (Incorporated under 
Texas laws), Dublin. Texas.

Mention this paper.

Dr. Gies' Iniallible Kemedifts.
of i:crni:iii origin ainl fuiuons for their 
renoirkaiile cun--. Will i>oslilv,-lv .-nre ull 
eUroiilo debiltialliig ¡iiul degeinTiitiiig ilTs- 
easi« to whh-ti the Iiiuimh ImmIv U hei.'. 
liidlgesticm, djNpepsln. li|lloii«iu«s, emisll- 
IMtioii, uialarhi. cUilL oiid f.-vir, kidney 
■•oiiqii.ihil. tmpmo li'oml. lm|H,vi*rish<*d 
hlo >d, Jie«rt disessi*. general we:ikiie-«i and 
dehdUy, mUirh, scrofula, larlaiiine»,-ery- 

Jil-umUalca. uycUO*. 
SÓH» IKtT.«. srrofulntis uFeeatlon-*; rinnlng 
H'tres, scaled heteU. pileH, flsIiijiH, .sneer 

I and lUinier.in.« other criqitlnns of i|i,* sslu 
• iiid imiscular tla-uis. Venerhil dls..asek sik 

I »I'lutcly ciu-ed. tousultutiou absolutely 
free. '

I INFAU.niLR KEMF.DY I <)
Offlee. Walker hmliling. corner Houstou 

1 and .sixth strc*vts. (Up stairs.)
"orili. Texas.

Tile above renietlles nre put up for self 
, wire and fully Riiaranleed. Scud for pur- 

Ihmlars and Information.

grazing lands In the United States. 
Address of call on J. A. Parker, Ubet, 
Fergus county, Montana.

POR SALE—I have for sale 25 or 30 
head of good well broken Cow Horses. 
Ages from 4 to 6 years, al good size 
and style, and In good condition. W'ill 
sell the bunch cheap for cash. Ad
dress S. Cress. Odessa, Tex.

F 0 5 2 . T  W O R . T Ü .
Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture in Texas raising 
bis own feed and fattening his own 
stock is the man that gets there these 
times. I  have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Port Worth, nlns miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley in 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassod, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soli; retail value. 312 to 315 per acre. 
For sale In a body at 38 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Port Worth pack
ing hous[e and stock yards.

8. M. SMITH,
Board of Trade Building, Port Worth.

Texas.

Even In
DRY SEASONS

The White French 
yields 900 buihel« 
per acre. E«say 

on Artichoke« free. Seed SI per bu. J. P. 
VIeterIng, Melville. Madison Co., III.

FOR 9ALB.
850 4 and 5-year-old steers In the spring, 

I 300 1-year-old for spring delivery. Car 
! high grade Hereford bUR«;' A ll«  pure» 
i bred Poland Cb’.na pigs. Prices to suit 

ths times. M. R. KENNEDY, 
Taylor, Texas.

FOR SALE.
Eleven well-bred, acclimated Jacks, 

ready for serxMce, and a lot of good 
Jennets, from one to ten years old. For 
descriptive circular and terms, address 

COFFIN BROS., Itaska, Tex.

catalogue, giv<ng receipts and valuable 
InformaUon. P. MEYERS & SON, 

Stoutsvllle, Ohio.

Hereford Park Stock Farin.
Rhome, Wl««'County, Tczai. 

RHOME St POWELL. Proprietor«. 
Breeder« and Inporten of Pur« Brad Hereford 
Cattle.

Begletered and Oradea

HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.
PDRB BRED BESKSHIIIB HODS

AH from Imported prize «rlnn«rs.
----ALSO—

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURERYS.
SOS SALS ST

W. 8. IKARD. • • Henrietta, Texas.

Blue Hound Blended Stnnt Fan.
'  J. W. BPROE98, Proprietor.

POftT WORTH, TEXAS.

BREEDEB OF REGISTERED SHORT HORI CITTLE
Yonng stock tor «ale st all times. Write for 
prices.

H AW K INS ’ Sllver-Lnced Wyan- 
dottes. Barred P. Rocks, Single-comb 
Brown Leghorns, and English Fox 
Hounds, are purs bred. Pups 35 each. 
Eggs 31-25 per 13. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Mention this paper and get two 
eggs extra. W. P, HAWKINS, Pleaa- 
ant Hill, Mo.

SAH GABRIEL STOCK FARM
Do H. *  J. W. SNTDKB* Prop«. 

a E O R O E T O W N ,  -  -  T E X A S .

lOTtWJK-
NkkU riatp«, Kobbpr 6
lUTglfvr« kH *r C. r., or md<1 cU . and w# WÜ1 »hinC. O. p. «I.«« and «How ox-
•atnaiivo. riR ldk«« COnWlulon»ll.Oe

year have demonstrated the lesson 
In unmistakable terms. It does not 

"tost any more to keep a good animal 
than a poor one, and when selling time 
comes you readily see the advantage.

Cotton Stoles and International Ex
position, Atlanta, Ga., September HUh 
to December 21st.

Baptist Young People’s Union, Balti
more, Md„ July 18th.

Those rates are open to the general 
Owing to the thorough unreliability ' public besides the usual Summer Tour- 
> .V I . . .  1 I y“  r. ists Rates to the health and pleasure

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

Of the Induetrlal statistics given out 
from the department of agriculture. 
Insurance statistics and history of the 
state of Texas any attempt to quote 
figures on the exletlng supply ot ani
mals espeoUlly Is liable to lead out- 
sldcre to false ooncluslons. The follow
ing figures were handed the Journal by 
CoL O. W. Simpson, president of the 
Fort Worth stock yards, and are'taken 
direct from the report of the statisti
cian of the United States department 
of agriculture: Hofses, 1,195,734; mules, 
*61,454; mlloh cows. 818,600; oxen and 
other cattle, 3,064,444; sheep, 3,738,117} 
hogs, 3,734,341. The wide dlverganee 
between these figures and those given 
out by ths stats forces the oonolusion 

■ that some body has made an egregious 
t-blundar. ona that tsnds to unaettla

pleasure
resorts of the North and East.

Call on or wfilte to the rfearesrt Cot
ton Belt ticket agent for dates of sale, 
rates and limits. Correspondence solic
ited.

8. O. WARNER. V 
a. P. A., Tyler, Texas. 

A. A. OLISSON,
• T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

Respectfully.
B. O. WARNER, O. P. A.

"Alas! I am not In It," exclaimed the 
homeless dog as he passed the sausage 
factory.—Chicago Mall.

“ It’s her filspnaltlon to make light of 
serious things," he said, mournfully.

"Yes,” replied Chully Luvlorn. "She 
even burns the poetry I  write about 
her."—IN'nshIngton Star.

First Oothara Druggist — "Do you 
know ot a good bartenderP* i ’econd 
Gotham Druggist—"W hyT ' First l*rug-

vaJuM Bonmo tho .. gist—" I ’m going to.put In »  soda wa-vaiuss aad oRUse ths psople to wonder ]  tar founUln next woeX.” —Truth.

w o o d b u r n " h e r o

Ohio Irr.proxed Chesters. 
Pure bred .'ind' registered. 
Pigs of either .«ex and 
any age. Fifty February 
and March pigs that are 
bcntutles. Very luw If or
dered by M.iy 1.
H. .S. D.\Y, DWIGHT- 

MGRRIS CO., Kansas.

Blrdvllle, Texas. 
Light Brahmas. Buff Cochins. lti-,wn 
L".Thoriis. Pekin Ducks. Touloulse 
Geese and Msmmnth Bronse Turkeys. 
Clilekens or Duck egg«. 32 for 15 or 
- ' " I - T u r k e y s  and geese »L.IO for 
< or $3 for 16. 8&tl«factlon ruarante^d.

■^XT" m . .
Ta r̂lor» T#xa«.

of thoroughbred Poland Chir« Tlomiftf
A1? t i g « t o  9 month«old, $10.
A ll stock guaniotoed us rr^r«scnted.

* 3 Pouitrynttn!
f ír „n  ('M l Bese l « t b «k « « t  

•tdey <«rihe«)ia«e«.ifM 
fro'l k* e«fi. r « r s i e « i i (  
lit Is riita .e It Leesi sg ii.r  

* fo ..e  C u tte r  
ret « ( ' « . I  I tie r s lT a v trO it  
t t s  IV -»)de rvi)., Seas f , r  

.V.S I .e c t « ) cst.log-e,
-V TVXSSrBa a UAvscn, 

CaeeeoTU, M. T.

«RAXU  ULRHAM HULLS.
I  have for sale a nice lot of Grade 

Durham Bulls, all of which are well 
worth the money I  ask for them. They
are all good eolors-. Address .....

E. R. STIFF, 
McKinney, Texas.

A TTEN TIO N  STOCKM EN. 
For Salo or Lease.

sterling county school lands, situ
ated in Lamb county. Seventeen Thous
and Seven Hundred and Twelve Acres 
In a solid body (square); good grass, 
solid turf, good winter protection; well 
on north side, and good dirt tank on 
south side; fenced on east and south 
by Capitol Syndicate. Would like to 
have bids for sal9 and lease. Coifimts- 

.sioners’ cottrt resierve* right to reject 
any and all bids. Address me at Ster
ling City.

P. D. COULSON, 
County Judge.

B l'P F A L O  ORA89 R A N G E  LA.VnS 
F O R  LE A SE .

The Union Pacific Hallway company 
havs upward* of 2,000 000 acres fine 
range In Kansas and Colorado to lease 
on favorable terms. Address

C. J. (70LBT, General Agent.
918 Nineteenth Avenue, Denver, Colo.

Basenaas or pubb bbbo

PercheroDs and French Coach Stallions
A fine list of whieo are for eale. 

CORRESPONDEMOB SOLICITED

POST OAK POt’LTRY YARDS, 
Breeders o f Tboroagbbred Poultry 

eued PvlM zi Cb4» a -
Handley. Te*. A. »O. Fow ler, Prop.

My stocks consuls of the following 
varltles: Cornish Indian Games; Sil
ver Wyandlottes; Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Bed Caps; Buff and 
partridge Cochins; X.lgat Brahmas. 
Eggs In season, 32 for 13, except the 
Cornish Indian Games, which are 3.7 
for 13. No fowls for sale this fall. 
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 
Poultry supplies. I am also a breeder 
of registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sale. 
Correspondence, solicited and eatiefac- 

’ tlon guaranteed.

BRBBDBBS’ DIBBCTORY.

I Ibc «  photo of tho Um««| hoooM7 lo tho 
rwoft. G i f t  boot Dionift rpookry ho««»«, 
•or« roBodioootid roeiMoforoUdioooooOi 
•loo vola«bir iofonaotiofi on tho jdtolioo 
ood flowor gordoD̂Hom - 10 eooU..i •• »• »N

B. B. VALE, BOXAPARTB, lOW.l. 
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER W HITE—
8W1NK. The olUuet and ' 
leading herd In the Weet.

State (air reuurd unexcelled by any 
breud or breeder.

J. N. RUSHING, Baird, Texae, breeder 
of Aberdeen Angus cattle. Thirty 
registered 7-8 and 3-4 yearling bulla (or 
eale. Price reaeonable.

Harxvood &  Lehaxen Bros.
Fentress, Texae. .

Berkshire Bwine end Jersey Cattle of tie:t 
breeding. Write us (or pedigree and price«.

u £ f i  FORD C A i I L k  AI.D .MPHtV 0  D i-  
"  LAIRS SR££P. t.r ite  lo r Catohguo 
and. riet t.

S. W. ARD R50R. A tbu rf, W, Urn.

M. H ALBERTY, Cherokee Kas.
For tho noxt SO days I will ««II 
Poland Chino and Durec J«r»oy 
Swine And H ol«t«l(i Fri««lon  O t i 

tle ot roduced prices to make room for tprinr 
llt ie r «  Pedigreos With every anlmal"Soi<r 
We con sell you anything you /Si i p  k r\ 
want Write* mentioning this

PIGS

F O R  S A L E  U T . Î 7 , and
band s good stock of thoroughbred Puroc- 
Jersey Red Swine. Also pure bred Holstein- 
PrieeUn Cattle.

FOB PXIOBS WBITB TO
P. C. WELROBN, • Handley, Texas.

A. W. THEMAN80N. Wathena. Kan- 
eas. near St. Joeeph, Mo.. PoUnd-Chi- 
na Boara. Qllta bred to Graceful F. 
Sanders. 13095 S.; he U by J. M. Ban
ders 27219 O., and out of Greceful F., 
63408 O. Sire and dam both first prize- 
wlnnera at World's Fair and descend
ants of Black U. 8. 13471.

$ 2 . 0 0  o o Q K ,  r  r e e l l

WE ARE GIVING IT AWAY

0 1

(A
BV JO S IA H  ALLC N ‘8  W IFK.

Tbit book wu wrlttea 
*inld the world of fesbloa

XMIAK.

at Baratoga, the pronde 
pleaiuie resort of Amerlcs, 
where Frtaces of the oid 
world, with Congrreeaien, 
Hllllonalret, Katlrnad 
Kings, and Princes with 
their wlvee, their besutlfnl 
da) ■
set , _____
luxuriate In balmy bteeieiL 
display their pertonaldVixIly
qulilM equlpageiTsud 
level In

tightcrt, and all the gay- 
t Dutteî iee of Ikshion

ill iht Extromot of Eaahionabl» DIttIpatItm,
“ JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE.'Mn e vein of etronf 

common eenee keeps the reader enjoying

AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUN.
It takes off follies, fllrtatloes. Iow-izeek«4 

dreseiog. dados, pug dogs, tobogganliig. 
etc.. In the author’s InlmUabTe and mlrtb-pr*( 
Toklng style. - ,

[EXTOACr.]
They ear there U a sight of flirtin’ done el 
aratoga. I didn't hear so much about It as Joaiab 

did, naturally there are things that are talked oa
more amongst men than women.

I told him from the tint on't that he'd better M  
It entirely alone.

But he seemed sot. ITesald "itwaxmorelhshloa- 
able among«' married men and wlnunen than 
the more unglo ones,” be said, " It wtu drstful 
fasbionsble amongst pardnert."

-Wall,” says I, ” I shall have nothin' to do wttlz
There was a young English girl aboardln’ to'the 

gegBCpieec wo did. Wre arcMedsonelikeayopng 
man, carried L cane, etc. Bui she wnz ona of the 
upper 10, and wuz as pretty as a picture, and I we 
Jusiah had kinder sot hts eyes on her as bein’ e 
good ona to try bis experiment with,

C R IT IC S  SAY O F IT . I
“  Delicious humor.”— TFtfl Cbrlefon, 1
“ It is en evangel of the keenest sarcesU 

on the follies of fashion.”—iMkoratt Oo- 
terver.

-So excmclatingly funny, we had to dk 
back and laugh until the tear« came.”—  
Weti/y IVilnett.

Unquestionably her beet”—JOafretf fhee 
JVess. )

"JBim uaX asTraii, enAmmn YnzS.nDi 
BWXKTEST OF EXHILAXATINO FUN.”—J9M(p 
Urtoman.

HOW TO GET IT.
Nearly 100,000 here been sold eS U9M  

each. But now we oflbr imhi lo our rrudtrt, this 
wittiest end most richly humorous bonk PREB.

1st. To every old snheerlber who seuda ee
31 to pay hla subscription for one 

year, and 10 cents to pay postage, we 
will send this book free. 2. Every new 
subscriber who lends us 31 to pay for 
tne p.aper one year and 10 oenta to pay 
postage we will send the book free. 
Address
TEXAS STOCK A FARM JDURNAU 

Port Worth, Tex,

USE

TAYLOR ’S PUMA CARBON

BISULPHIDE
For killing 7>ralrte Doge, Gophers and 

Rate. IneeclB In Grain, Seeds, etc. 
Shipped In 60-n>. cans by the manu
facturer. EDWAILD R. TAYLOR, 

Cleveland. Ohlow

W6a?erirac3 Herafordi at Mm
"Sotham’s Sa ie is the feature of the Hereford year.” 

Tempting priv ate offers are steadily refused and ev
erything rcecrv ed for this annual auction. Buyere 
have equal cha nee at the entire produce of the oldest 
establishment In America on

W e d n e s d a y , A p r il  17, 1895, „
• rAln or ehlje, In our own pavilion, at Weevergrace Farm, 3

mllea noirtkeaat of CHtl-LICOTHE, MO.
Free genveyancea meet all trains et Chllllcothe, and C., U. *  8t. P. trolas 

■top at farm. I will aell for cash or so fe notes.
OUpLS AND 30 HEIFERS, Includ Ing State Fair and Columbian wlnneCe, 

coeaprielnr the beet lot ef hlgh-brml eat tie ever offered 
Catalogue X I glvce portraits, pedlflre ee and particulars; free to any addreSA 
„  _  _  . T. F. B. SO'SHAM. Chllllcothe. Ho.
.. op portunlty e f the year to loeete (reim

attending Breeders Nteek tot sale, ,

at 1:30



r£XAS STOCK AKD FAHM JOURNAL.

HOUSEHOLD.
Addreaa all lettpr* for thi* depart

ment to Mr*. E. i). Buchanan, 814 Ma
con itreet, Fort 'WorlJi, Tax.

' APRIL.
April l«uch«d and threw a ki«»; 
Then afrlad It •cemed amUs.
Quick ihe dropped a eblninc tear, 
And It etralvhtway bloaeomad here; 
Heelnc this she then threw more, 
(-rylng harder than before—
A tear for every kiss she threw; 
From every tear a blossom grew. 
TUI she Isugbinu, ran away,
And left her Uowarr all May.

S.

Ì

FASTER THOUGHTS.

THE NECESSITIES OF THE SPIUIT.
A b you itrow hatter there are somo 

things that are always growing 
looser In their grasp upon you; there 
are other things which are al.vays tak- 
ing tighter hold upon your llto. You 
sweep out of the grasp of mni ey, 
praise, ease, distinction. You sweep up 
into the necessity of truth, courage, 
virtue, love, and God. The 
gravitation of the earth grows weaker; 
the gravltallnn of the stars takes 
stronger and stronger hold of you. 
.And on the other hand, as you grow 
worse, ns you go doWn, the terrible op
posite of this all comes to pass. The 
highest necessities let you go, and the 
lowest necessities take tighter hold of 
you. Still, a.s you go down, you ore 
Judged by whiit you cannot do with
out, You come down at last wliere you 
cannot do without .a comi'ortable din
ner and an easy bed, but you can do 
without an act of charily or a thought 
of God. • * • lio who lIve.M In the 
spltlt ac(|ulres a eerlnlu sort of feel
ing of the liitiniteneHS i>f others, so 
that renown, wealth, dignity,' sym
pathy. comfort, friendshi|>, .amusement, 
life, stand on one side, - and honor, 
truth, bravery, purity, love, eternity, 
God, slund on the other. These lust 
he must have. Tho.se olhers lie can 
do without.=,4’biWlp liroo'KS.

dragging out an existence equal to 
Uusslun Hurfd'om; know ye that the** 
budding tress, and blooming dowers, 
are typical of your own life hereafter 
—rusurrected. redeemed and purlHed.

I In an orange tree, near my window,
1 a mocking-bird is building her iiost; 
I though hard at work she continually 
! trills from her little throat flooda of 
I delirious music, as though she, too, de

lighted in the beauties of spring, and 
recognizsd ths moaning of Easter-tide.

Glorious season o f th« year! Beau
teous Easter-tide! No wonder ths 

: iv ' ing, and flowers bloom, and 
1 urt tb« muse! Flowtrs, music,

■ -■ anthems—bring them in. Let 
H.i iojolce with Joy unspeakable, and 
full of glory, on the fair morn, which 

I is the harbinger of perfected Immor
tality. beyond the storm and stress of 
life.

"From the lung night of winter's sleep, 
To life the fair spring blossoms leap; 
So ’raid the night of pagan gloom 
New light and life shines from the 

tomb!
- Christ Is risen."

SEASONABLE liECIPES.
Corn Meal Fluff.—Take of good, fresh 

com meal one quart, fresh and rather 
dr.v sni>w three quarts, i f  suit Is de
sired, mix a very Utile with the oorii 
meal while dr.v. Mix the sqow thor
oughly with the corn meal, heap up In 
.1 drlnping pan which has been pre
viously oiled and cooled, and bake 
Iji’own in a, hot oven.

Sweet Potato Pie. — Bake sufllclent 
sweet potatoes to make a |)lnt of pulp 
when rubbed through a colander; add 
one i)lnt of rich milk, a scant cup of 
sugar, salt if desired, the yidks of two 
eggs, ami a little grated lemon rlml for 
Havor. Bake with only an under crust. 
The granola crust, mentiuned lu Apgust 
number of Good Health, may be used 
It the potato custard be first cooked lu 
a separate utensl). If desired, the 
white.s of the eggs beaten ui> with a 
tablespoonful of sugar, may be used for 
meringue.

DIFFEUKNCK IN TR.VINTNO.
A distinguished lady sjf wealth and 

Influence, noted for model Hi>eelmetfs 
of children, was asked by a frlimd and 
inother; "Why are my children sirkly 
and croui)y'.'" The reidy was: "You 
roar your children indoors, I trine out; 
yours are educated to be waited on by 
your .serviints; I discipline i.ilne to 
wait upon themselves; my children are 
early to l)rd; ycju give )>artles to .\ours 
with late hours, and allow them to al- 
t.e«d |«rties and keep late troara from 
homes, fashionably dressed; my chil
dren have plain, wholesome food, 
adapted to their years, y-ours sweet
meats, rich and highly seasr>ncd dish
es. and are overfed generally; I teach 
mine to love nature and to ,’ xd that 
there Is nothing arrayed so finely as 
the Illy of the field, the bees and the 
butterflies; that there Is nothing so 
mean as a He. nor anything so i..lsern- 
ble as disobedience; that ,t <s .i <Ms- 
graco to be sick, and that good hellh, 
good teeth, and good temper come fiom 
plain food, proper clothing, plenty of 
sleep, and being good.—The Medical 
-\ge.

A Cheering Article for Christian Peo
ple.

"Ring, gladsome bells of Easter-tide,
The Christian’s pean far and wide;
P'rom Russia’s plains of frozen snow 
To fields where Easter lilies blow!

Christ is risen!"
m

As spring rises Phoenix-llke from the 
ashes of winter an unutterable gla(^- 
ness nils our heart; and this Is as it 
should be, for It Is Easter-tide.

Easter Is as appropriate ns Chrlstma.s’ 
The Vule-lide has Its evergreen, but 
Easter has its lilies; Christmas Its 
merry holidays, Easter its.perfect Joy; 
Christmas Its Santa Claus and Christ
mas trees, Easter Us hares and Plaster 
eggs; Christmas tlf? consciousness that 
Christ was borne, Easter the fact, that 
He has risen.

Easter has a double Import to Flori
dians, for ill 1512, Ponce de Leon, an old 
Spanish enthusiast, seeking the fabled 
fountain of immortal youth, discovered 
the coast of Florida, on Easter Sunday, 
and called It pascica Horida. There
fore, when we heap our church altars 
with Easter lilies, as an artistic ex
pression of our faith In the resurrec
tion of our Lord; we can also pay 
tribute to the Spanish explorer who 
first sighted the "ijand of P'lowers."

The pretty cosfom of fantastically 
painting eggs, and hiding them about 
the house and grounds, so that tlie I 
children might have the pleasure of 
hunting them on Easter morning. Is an 
ancient one, and will likely last us | 
long as the world endures.

The Idea of hares laying the beau- ; 
tiful eggs, originated In an old Ger- 1 
mah legend, which all are no doubt : 
familiar with—in fact nearly all of the 
most beautiful legends that we know 
originated among the Germans. The 
first Christmas tree was attributed to 
them. Among Christians, the free use 
and interchange of eggs at Easter Is 
emblematic of the resurrection and of 
our life In another spnere, but the cus
tom did not originate with them. The 
.lews used eggs in their feast of the 
passover, and the Persians, when they 
kept thete- New Yean festivities In 
March. The ancient Saxons, kept the 
"P'east of Plggs” In the celebrations of 
their goddess 0*ter.

Easter In the country, and especially 
In rural Florida, Is the most beautiful 
season In the year.

It seems as If God In his loving kind
ness, had wiped out the past—the old 
year—and spread from mountain, hill, 
river and lake, an emerald carpet of 
budding grasses, decked with amaran
thine flowers. What a lesson here 
could the aesthetic learn! The llower.s, 
fragile and tender, that drooped an<i 
died when kissed by winter’s chillln.g 
winds, come-forth, with enhancing 

beauty, and odlferous perfume, when 
the spring sun shines upon them. O ye! 
In th# autumn of life, with winter's 
snows clustering tut your bfow, aftV 
you afraid to die? As sure as Easter’s 
sunshine and breezes, bring to life our 
last year’s flowers, so sure will God

Corn Meal and P’’lg Pudding.—Beat 
together a scant cup of beat sifted corn 
meal with a cupful of molassps. ami stir 
the nilxture gradually into a ifuart of 
boiling nitlk. yt'Pk ten.. Or t-WCjYO , 
mliiute.s, or until well thickened, then 
set aside lo cool. Add a cupful of fine
ly chopped tigs, one and two thirds 
cups of cold milk, part cream it It ran 
be afforded, and when the inlxturu is 
cool, add two well-boSten eggs. Pour 
Into a pudding dish and bake In a mo<l- 
erate, steady oven for three or more 
hoursr the- longer the better; ■ When 
the iiudillng has baked an hour, pour 
over It a cupful of cold milk. Ho not 
stir the pudding but allow the milk to 
soak In gradually. A pint of flnol.v 
sliced or chopped sweet apples may be 
u.sed In place of figs for variety, or If 
preferred, both may be omitted.

HELPFUL HINTS.
Vinegar and water will remove stains 

from zinc.
The wire dishcloth Is good for 

cleaning the rolling pin and moulding 
board.

To keep lemons, place In a Jar of wa
ter, and put In a cool place. The can 
should be left without cover, and the 
water changed every day.

A good way to mend rents In woolen 
goods Is to carefully baste a piece of 
rather stiff paper underneath the tear, 
and then draw It togtthcr with ravel- 
ings of the cloth, or thread of the same 
shade.

Good mucllege may be made by dis
solving gum tragacanth In water, then 
adding a few drops of oil of cloves and 
a bit of alum.

The small brown specks which often 
accumulate upon lemons may and 
should be removed by soaking the 
lemons In cold water for flfteen or 
twenty mlniites before needed for use 
and then scrubbing with a small scrub 
brush. - *•

The solefi'of shoes may be made wa- 
terproop, and much more durable, by 
applying several ooates of copal 
varnish, letting each coat dry thor
oughly before adding another.

Test for Watered Milk.—Dip a well- 
polished Uniting needle Into a deep 
vessel of milk, and withdraw quickly 
in an upright position. I f  the milk Is 
pure, some of It will adhere to the 
needle; but If water has been added, 
the needle will be clean when removed.

M o t h e r s
have never found a preparation 
so well adapted to the needs of 
thin, delicate children, as Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil, with 
Hypophosphites.

Children almost universally 
like the taste of it, which makes 
its administration easy, and it 
supplies their blood with the 
food properties that overcome 
wasting tendencies.

Scott’s Emulsion enriches the 
blood, promotes the making of 
healthy flesh, and aids in a 
healthy formation of the bones.

V û ti’f  bepersxtadfd to acceptât» 
substitute.
Sent! a BowiWi N. Y. All Druggisti, 50c. and $U

woulil require a vacuum in the *oul. an 
utter imposslhlllly. if the desire I.s 
not tilled with Gml, li must take up 
an "ism;,, somethlug to pet, love, ad
mire, and study. "To Ihe unknown 
God.' would apply to many in the 
ninetecnih century. If Buy would only 
open their eyes. How any sidentlllc 
man can be an Intldcl Is a perfect won
der to me. For the more one studies 
oat tho marvels of creation. Ihe more 
he is permit ted to peep into the pene
tralia and behold the a|;eana, Ihe hid
den tri'asurcs of liud’a works, the mot e 
ho looks at and never, never lliids an 
error In the plan of the universe, the 
more he beliobls tho uneeasliig labors 
of the world—while half sleep In dark
ness, tho other half are tolllr,g: -a 
heaven, some shrine l»eyonil the reach 
of tho tajuiihilUy^ of suisnee and an
alysis, is needed for the soul to lake 
the wings of the morning nnd'fly to. 
Thei'e i.s, tjq Jitnlt to uuac.lllsh. love.—fJ- 
IV. P'rancis.

It Is said that n resident Michi
gan has Invented’ a machine for mak
ing bread that is int-iiiled to do away 
with Ihe use of yeast or setting the 
dough to rise. Flour and water are 
poured into Jlii\_iua4;lU0£».- aii.d come 
hut' I<>avPa"oT bread, Ilglit, kneaded, 
and ready for baking. A harmless 
gas Is forced Into the dough l)y heavy 
pressure, and the bread Is maale jo 
rise In ten ininules. Some surh Inven
tion may sometime revolutionize 
breud-in;<klng.

THE S.MALL WORRIE.S.
A recent writer has said, "To face 

the small worle* of life \flth an nn- 
I'uided l)i'ow Is a better recipe for Jire- 
servlng beauty than was ever con
cocted by chemist. Amiability and 
placidity are emollients for the skin 
as weel as softeners of the character.’ ’ 
Volumes might be written upon the 
proper way to face tho small worries 
of life, but only experience can tell Ihe 
courogo It takes. The courage re
quired to face an enemy on the Held of 
battle la as nothing to the courage 
reriuired to face these enemies of our 
da'Iy peace—the small worries of life. 
Particularly la womans life made uj) 
of small joys anti small worries, and 
who—even the most optimistic can 
say the small worries do not predomin
ate Hut with courage they can be 
overcome, and leave the character 
stronger and better for the battle. They 
who would win in life must fight, and 
there is nothing .that, sa.liireatenH wo
man B nealth, beauty and peace iis 
these small. Insidious foes—the worries 
of life. Prepare t6 meet them bravely.

SAYINGS OP CHILDREN. 
Merchant Traveler.

"Mother," said a prattling child as he 
climbed upon her knee—"mother, who 
was Lo?” “ Lo was a poor Indian," re
plied the mother, as she stroked the 
little ones hair back from the beauti
ful high forehead. "Mother?’’ "What 
is it?" "Were High, Jack, and Game 
poor Indians too?”
Denver Times.

Teacher—"Now, Ashton, It one cat 
cost me 12 cents, what will twelve cats 
cost me?’

Ashton—"You don't need to buy 
twelve cats. Buy one, and you’ll have 
a dozen kittens before you know It." 
Burlington Free Pre.ss.

Willie—“ Mamma, will God hate us If 
we don’t do Just exactly as he says in 
the Bible?"

-Mamma—"Oh, I trust not, darling! 
Why?" .

Wlllle — "Because Billy Wilkins 
punched me In the stomach, and I 
didn’t have any other stomach to 
turn."
Binghamton Republican. ,

Bobby grew impatient at the table. 
^ H e  had been cautlonud by hU motber 
^  Id eat sparingly and tp say "Thank 

you" when anything was passed to 
him. Jfhe older dues demanded so 
much attention that Bobby got very 
little. "Ma.” he whispered, "how can I 
eat sparingly and say 'thank you' If I 
don’t get anything?" ,
Detroit Tribune.

The small boy of our household Is 
not notably very prollciont In 
sacred lore, but when his older 
sister referred to him the query: 
"Where was Kolomon’s Temple’" ’ he 
Indlgiiahtly resented the suposed Im
peachment of his stock of Information 
and retorted: "Don’t you thiti'k I
kiotw nnythtng?" 1‘hi' tissoreii himTl^'' 
(11(1 not doubt that he knew, hut urged 
him lo state for her benellt. Though 
not crediting her slneerlty, he finally 
exclaimed with exasperation: “Oh thebring you forth, radiant ahd triiim- . i . w i .  ..

phant on the last glorious Easter morn his head, of course, where (.tljer
It Is strange to me how prosaic i,,e folks are. You supose 1 m a fool. -.j.

lives of some people are; tney care New York Herald.

ABOUT SAMANTHA.
The large number of orders received 

for "Samantha at Saratoga,” has con
vinced the Journal that It has secured 
what the people want; Do not forget 
that In order to get this splendid book 
It Is necessary for the Journal to re
ceive 11.10 when the order Is made. 
I f  you are already a subscriber, your 
time will be advanced on the sub
scription books, or If a new subscriber, 
you get the Journal one year and the 
book free. All we ask In addition to 
a year’s jiald up subscription Is 10 cents 
to pay postage on the book.

T t i e  3S - f f s i v © r i o l s „
GEO. M. W H ITE, Proprietor. 

Strati cars pass lha door lo and from all 
dapols. Rales $2.00. $2 90.

Slookmen’a Irada tolieilad.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
Th* new night trnln on

THE SANTA FE,
Tull man lUiflet Sleeper« and l<'ree 

llecllulotf Clinir Cura.

The Qiilckeat Time llrtveem N«r|lt 
auil South Temiu$ itud m «olid  Veatt* 
baled trnlu between

CalvestonandStdouiSi
T R A V E L  IN  CO M FO R T

Dy Tnking Adenntnge of tho

ABSoLumv M iin eT  w Md « l u i  a m  t m

Great Star and Eclipse Millsí
SOLO CXCLUlimV BY

T.M.BK0WN&C0 .,
BfAhRM IN

TVronjfht Iron W ell Caalng, P ip « and Fittinfa, 
EBean Pump«. («U  Un« £ngine«r*’ auppUk 
Hoao, «to, XUnufgotnr«ni of lk>ulalan« C^rprNI 
Tank«. Onlers promptly flUed and work OOHir 
pleted on time. No dolaya. Wo carry «verp- 

thinir in thia Un« nnd you do ■#$
have bo wait.

Oornar Front and Ru*k «la.,

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A t .

RARI, FREI-BL00MINS Ft-OWCRt.
__ OUR BRANO TRIAL BOX.
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Superior Train Service Q u a l i f y  F i r s f p
P r i c e  N e x f

Elegant Equipment and Fast 
.Time Via tho

T 'P
THB RBORT LIMB TO

New Orleans, Memphis
and Point« in the Southeaet.

TiKE THE 'Et lODlS UillElli'’
xa-UOURB aAVBD—I'A y

Between

Texas and St. Louis, 
and the East.

The DIreet Line t «  A ll Points In

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Oregon and Caliiornia,

.... .......Th« Qgix. Ua«,OB«raUJ>B....... ..

Pullm an T ourist Sleepers
FROM TBXAB TO OALIFORNIA.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
—t (>.“

■T. I.OUIB, MTTI.K ROCK, RRRRVB« 
PORT, NBW ORLBANS, DBNVHH, 

EL PASO. LO« ANOBLBS ANU 
■AN FRANCISCO.

MRS. JOHN O. CARI>ISI»K’S KEN
TUCKY COOK BOOK.

The Queen and Orescent Route offer# 
Its patrons a rare chance to secure at 
a low price tlrat handsome publication. 
It Is a compilation of new rocipi-s never 
before published. A book of 2r,8 pagiai, 
containing a careful selection of prac
tical cookery suggestions to every 
housewife In the land. An edition de 
luxe iirintert on heavy enameled paper 
and bound In white vellum, with chrya- 
aiuheiiiU'Ti» design on cover In live 
colors with gold, and in every way a 
most elaborate specimen of artistic 
book-making.

Mrs. Carlisle has been assisted In 
this collection by Mrs. Grover Cleve
land, Mrs. Walter Q. Gresham, Mrs. 
Oen. Crook, Mrs. W A. Dudley and 
orlier houaekeapera of c<iual note.

The ret;tll price Is J2..',n, but wo will 
send It to any address postpaid on re
ceipt of 76 cents. Don’t miss tl;e .op
portunity.

W. C. RINKARSON.
O. P. A., Cincinnati, Ohio.

ON ITS OWN BAILS

aue/taoMmeot

In selecting a Sewing Macliine for a premium the Journal went out 
o f its way to get a Macliinc tliat was not built for "cheap John” 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap auld by faking newipapera was not 
good enough for our readers.

‘‘The Best was None toe Goed F»r L)s.”
So it ¡R to-day; the Stock and  F arm J ournal it offering the 

Sawing Mkchiue made to ita readera.
beat

nothing for the Ideality of life. There 
Is a sermon in every spray of lilac, aA l’ 
a hymn In every dogwood blossom; but 
none but the aesthetic, the Idealist 4 mi 
altruist, can see or hear them. Get 

close to the heart of nature, and you 
can hear In every simple flower, iii 
every budding tree.^In «very pabbiing 
brook the whispering* of God.

Look out acj-OH* Ihe meadows and 
feast your eyes on the exquisite paint
ings of th# Divine, where every grass, 
shrub and tres is clothed in »meruld. 
from the dark green of the holly tree, 
to the cherry where the chlorophyl Is 
aot yet formed.

Ye who toll till life Is a burden.

A little lot saying her prayers was 
a.sked by her mother why she had not 
asked Goil’s forgiveness f.or some act 
of (Ilsobcdinnce. "Why, mamma, 1 
didn’t s’poso vou wanted it m'ntloiicd 
outside Ihe family.”
Texas Siftings.

Visltfir—"T'pmmy.. I wish to ask you 
a few'ituestlons In grammar.’ ’ ’ Tommy 
—''Yes. sir." Visitor—" I f  I give you 
the sentence, 'The pupil loves his 
teacher.’ whst Is that?" Tommy— 
"That’s sarcasm.”

HKLIKF I.V IMMORTALITY. *
No living man Is at heart an atheist. 

It is an Incompatible condition. It

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

A S d ^ U l!T tS > (Y .J W R l.

The next time you come to Fort 
Worth be sure and drop In at the 
Journal ottlce and see what kind of a 
sewing machine If Is we »ell to our 
sutmcrlbers. Whether you want to 
buy or not, come and see It anyway.

You do not need to spend $200 for 
a watch. A dollar and a half sent to 
tho Stock Journal ofllcc. Fort Worth, 
Texas, will get a watch that Is guar
anteed to keep good lime, flee adver
tisement elsewhere In this papsr.

When we sell a Stock Journal Hew
ing Machine w* make nothing, hsnea 
we would rather have you raise u* 
a club of subscribers and let u* give 
you the machine, for we then get 32 
constant reader* who will stay with ua 
year after year. Try it and see how 
e-sy It Is to get subscribers for a live 
paper.

THK INTKRNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad is th* shortest) and best 
line between point* In Tfxas apd Mexi- 
cir'and the principal -cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Di/uhlc dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and flt. Louis, La
redo. Kan Antonio and flt. Louis, and 
between flan Antonio, Austin. Taylor 
and Dallas via Hearne. As a live stock 
route to Northern points It is the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In ths quickest possible time.

Shipment# to Chicago via *t. L,ouls 
are given the benefit of the flt. Louis 
market.

Facllitiee for fee$ water and rest In 
transit are provided at flan Antonio. 
Taylor, Palestine, Ixmgview, Tsxsr- 
kana. LIttI* Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. La>uis.

Tot further Information call on near- 
aat agent or address

J. S. GALBRAITH,
O. F. AND P. A. 

D. J. PRICE,
A. a. P. A.

Pa1«aH«s. Tsaas.

t r a i n T o n  t h i

MISSOURI, XAIISAS & TEMS
.  . R A IL W A Y  . .

Now Run Solid
St.Xbuis
Chicago
KansasCity
Wagner Buffet SiiiPiKG CURS

FIIEE CHAIH CABS.
»TEXAa PANIIANDLB ROPTB.’*

Firl Wortl aiil Dwer Clly
R A I L  W A Y

HOROAM JONEa. JOHN D. MWOHB 
H «c«lv«r«e

t'Jliort Line froin Texas to Colorado.
CHANOE OP TfM B .

July 1. 1H»4.
T b ro a g lt t r a ía  lea ve *  F o rt IF a r t ll ■ « 

lOigB a  as., a r r iv in g  at H eaver a t 
• iM  » .  as„ paestag tb ra a gb

T R I N T I D A D ,
I F X J E B l a O .
' A a g  tlia  G reat W ich ita , R e «  R iv e r ,
, a a «  Paaa* r iv e r  va llege , tha flaaat 

w haat, aava a a «  ea ttaa  g r « « B « la g  
e o a a tr r  la  lh a  w o r l« .

T R B  ONLY L IN B  Ri:NHINO
V aR O TU H  P l ’M..MAN AND 

'P R B B  RUCM NIVR C B A IB
C A R « W IT U O tT  C U A gaB .

P a r  (a r th a r  la fa ra ta ita a  a « «r a a a  
U. B. K B B LB B ,

G. P. *  r .  A., F W. A  » .  O. Bp« 
Wont W aath . Vaaaa

Look at the under aide. Sen how simple, clean end neat !t Is; all 
pefented impfovemints. But the Journat acting on its motto made 
a trade with the factory and to-day givea a niachinc that cannot be 
duplicated in

FINE d e s i g n ,
ELEGANT W O R K M A N SH IP ,

DlJRABLE M ATERIAL,  ̂
FINE ATTACH M ENTS,

.EASY o p e r a t i o n
by any other Machine made, regardleaa of price.

DO YOU BELIEVE US7
W e have plenty of readera ueinf the Machine end would bo . 

pleased to send tastimonials. Writ« for full dascriptiona, or order 
th^ Machine on 15 days trial.

T E R I V 1 S  A N D  P R I G B S :  _____

There are four ways to get it: ist. To any one sending us laa 00
we will send the Journal and (his Mechine, paying nil freight, and. 
To any one sending us ten «ubacriberi and ten dollars for tame and 
fifteen dollars additional, twenty-five dollara in all we will soad the 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To any one lending us twenty aubscribera, 
and twenty dollars to pay for same, and eight dollacs in addition, we 
will tend the Machine prepaid. 4th. To nay one eeadiog ua 3a 
■ ubachbers and 133.00  to pay for same, we will send the machJiie, 
freight paid.

N oTi— All subscriptions must be paid in ndvaoce. You need not 
send them all in at one time, go to work and eend in m  fast as yo« 
can get them and you will be credited with them and when yeu got 
up the number, the Machine will be seat naipropoaed.

J s B X D Z M T F U b i C S E r o :

W e cannot send these Machines C. O. D. or on a credit, because 
to get them at the prices we do, we have to pay caeh in advance. If 
after 15 days' trial the Machine proves Utaaqual to nay machine, we. 
will refund «11 money paid out on it.

STOCK AND  FARM  JOURNAL,
lA s l  U U o ih . Jmxmm.

-litt
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P E R S O N A L .

V>'. H. OlbbB of Seymour wa« a visitor 
to vhe Texas live atock mart Sunday.

E. C, Suffi of SuKKden, I. T.. ■waa 
registered at Hotel Worth last frlday.

.Tamea W . Knox, a JacksbOTO cattle
man and banker, was In Fort Worth 
Monday.

AI Popham, a caftleman who makes 
headquarters'St Amarillo, was here on 
Tuesday

E. D. Farmer, a well-known stock- 
man of Aledo, was registered at Hotel 
Worth Sunday.

K. K. Heard, whom every cattleman 
In the country knows and likes, was 
here Monday.

A. P. Munton of Kansas City, with 
the Campbell Comnilsslan company, 
was a visitor to Fort Worth Monday.

J. W. Barber of Amarillo was In Fort 
"Worth Monday en route to the Indian 
Territory, where he has some cattle 
on feed.

Fort Worth .'tuturday and In conver
sation with a Journal representative 
said: “ We are ala>ut two weeks earlier 
than this part of the country In grass. 
Our cattle are getting all of the green 
grass they can eat, especially In the 
creek and river valleys, where grass 
is six inches high. Cattle are begin
ning to fatten up, and before >  great 
while shipping will begin from “ he Pan 
Angelo country."

J. E. Mattox of Derden, Hill county, 
a dealer In cattle, was a caller at the 
Journal otllce Monday. He was In Fort 
Worth to sound the market prepara
tory to shipping a couple of curload.s 
of fat cattle. He says that cattle are 
very scarce In Hill county, as buyers 
have scoured the county, taking every
thing they could gel to till contracts,

K. Coggshall, a wealthy ranch and 
rattle owner who lives at Uio Falls, 
Wls., ami ranches near .Miles City. 
Mont., w.'is a pli^asanl caller at the 
Journal otllce Monday. Mr. Coggshall 
Is well known among Texas eiilUeun-n 
who are always glad to see him. Ho 
recently bought r.(JOO Vtwo-year-old 
steers from Charley Cvpplnger of 
Scurry county for which he jiald J16.

H<>uth Texas cattlemen sold their herds 
out eompletely with the Idea of restock- I Ing from Mexico, but with the exception 

! of what will come over as a result of 
the Inspector not being on the ground 
before April 1, the recent ruling will 
shut tlum oft. However, like the Jour- 
rjil fays, this action will remove an 
uncertain element In computing ' the 
supply In the country, which will have 
a good effect on prices.”

W. T. Waggoner, the well-known cat
tleman of Decatur, accompanied by 
his wife, was a guest at Hotel Worth 
Monday.

J. M. Daugherty of Abilene was in 
Fort Worth Saturday, on his way home 
from "Vlnlta, I. T., and reported a good 
rain having fallen from Vlnlta to tthl.s 
is>lnt.

•Meyer Halff, a wealthy stockman of 
San Antonio, was In Fort Worth Sat
urday. Said cattle were doing well In 
South Texas, as the grass Is up and 
growing llnely.

While the Texas Brewing combany 
lia.-« changed management, they have ] 
not changed their methods of making 
the" l»eat bt*er on earth, uml have ad
vertised the fact In the Journal.

W. C. C.rllTln, editor and proprietor 
of the Mldlanil News, called on the 
Journal vvhlhi ijl Fo il .Worth Wedne.s- 
day. He went from here to Dallas to 
purchas*? a new onttit for the News, 
which he will enlarge to an eight-page 
paper, as he says he has more business 
than ran be crowded into four pages. 
He said: “The stock Interes# are the
making and saving cjf our txiuiitry, anil 
It will be a long time bidore any other 
business will nourish v\;lth us. I llml 
It necessary to enlarge my paper and 
am down now to buy a new outlit."

„..Clanytnc J. W.niyti.. Ui.*t. bust ling, gen
eral agent «tf lhi‘ New lingland ami 
Burton stock ear eompanli'S, came In 
Sunda.v from a two weeks' business 
trip and pleasure stay In Cbldago.

1). K. Newcomb of lai Jura, Colo., 
nffers one nf the llni‘st dairy, herds In 

Colinadtr for sal«- In an advertlsemoAt 
lie has in th<- Journal. If In the mar-- 
ket for some gooii “ows, write him.

Fol. I,uke F. "Wilson of Wichita Falls 
was a pleasant culler at the Journal 
otllce Tuesday. He said that yi>arllng 
trailing Is going on pretty briskly, but 
Hint prlci's are higher than warranted.

.1. 1*. McMurray. the well known
Kansas t'lty cuttle bu.ver, was In l'"'ort" 
Worth Monday on the lookout for cat
tle. Said he was In the market for 
anything on whldh he could make 
money. jj

---------- 1
.T. W. I-lght, a well-known cattleman 

(if ( ’hlckashit, I. T.. wa.s a culler at the 
Journal ofTloe Monday. Said that a 
rain was badly needed In his part of 
the Territory, hut that cattle were 
looking well.

Captain C, H. Stone of Kansas rity  
was in b'ort Worth Sunday. He cnine 
In over the Fort Worth and I>‘nvpr and 
reported having encountered the worst 
snowstorm he ever saw at Washburn. 
He did not think that cattle would 
suffer to any extent.

S. n. Hllburn of Waxahachle sends 
a dollar for a year’s siihscriptlon to 
the Jciurnal i<> be sent S. K. Hllburn. 
ami says: “ 1 am better pleased with
the .Journjtl than ever. AH storkralsei’p 
and farmers should not fall to read It. 
Success to the Journal."

H. S. Day of Dwight. Morris county, 
Kan., proprietor of tlje Woodburn herd 
of pun-bred and registered Ohio Im
proved Chester White swim.', Is prolm- 
bl.r the most extensive and enthnslus- 
tl(! breeder of Chesti'r White hogs in 
the Sunllower slate. The li.n-'-dlng 
herd is large, and the annual out pul of 
.voung stock Is steadllv inerensing. Mr.

E. S. Billings, a practical progressive 
farmer, who lives within ten miles of 
Fort Worth, called at the Journal of
fice Monday, bringing with him a bun
dle of sorghum stalks, taken from a 
part of his last year’s crop. The stalks 
were nearly as green as when cut, 
juice running from them freely when 
twisted. Mr. Hillings said: " I  have 
been asked by a number of stockmen 
ns to bow I raised and kept sorghum, 
and I thought the best way I could 
answer would be through the Journal, 
which is read by all of them. My way 
of raising sorghum Is to use nij" wheat 
drill, plantliiff three rows at a time, let
ting the two outside and the middle 
sprouts run. 1 )>lant It us thick In the I 
drill us I would wheat, and cultivate 
about once with the double shovel or ' 
cultivator, keeping down the W’eeds. 
When the seed begin to ripen or In the j 
dough I cut w’ith a corn knife. Tho ; 
only proper way to save It, according j  
to my way of thinking Is to set It Upon 
end, butts down, the stralghter you 
can stand It up the better. The way I 
arrange to stack it Is to put up two up
right fork.s and lay a pale nero.«.s, 
stacking the sorghum on both sides by 
Iciinlng It against the pole. I  then get 
some baling wire and run It all the way 
around the rick, which prevents the 
wind from ■ blowing it down. Some 
farmers stack It right In the Held just 
like a. w’Ueat shuck, but it saves hand
ling It twice to build a lot expressly 
for thd purpose where it can be fed 
right to tho stock whenever wanted. 
By Htaeking sorghum this W’ay It can 
be kept fresh and green all winter just 
like the .stalks I h.ave shown you which 
"were tak< n out of niy lot today. I had 
In three-fourths of an acre and I feel 
no he.slMincy in saying lhat planted and 
cultivated In the way 1 suggest 25 tons

BRLAF? PIPE
G I V E N  A W A Y

* ONE 
POUND

b ô v i e
O F

JJay has an adverti.semcnt In the Jour 
bar.'hh'd tiMSi* wiYh'"fontcmplatr'■gotmr can" bb cut from a"ri acre with-att nreri- 
Into the bog business should reail his aj;,, season. You ask me about second 
advertisement, and ordi-r on'» or mole gmwth sorghum. It Is foolish to turn 
of those February or March pigs, cattle In on first or second growth 
Watch for a special announcement next | sorghum either. I like the second 
week on the i>lgs. growth the best for the reason that in

----------  I putting it up. for winter use It has
Jr A. and I,, lienshawt sioekmen an J  less of twt weather or dry wlnOa to 

farmers near Decatur, Texas, were stand. I n-gard sorglmm as the best 
liere Monday .and called .at the Journal forage or roughness that can be grown.
olllce, when- the former said: “ We saw 
an adverti.semi'iit In the Journal saying 
that there would be a biini h of cattle 
on sale at tlie stockyards on the "111 of 
this month ami we came down to see 
whether or not we could buy some of 
them. Tlic.v have not urrlvi •! up to this 
nioi'iiing, lull we will wait another ilay 
on tl» m. .M.v" wife has a Journal sew
ing machine, and says she is well 
pleased with It. We think It Is as good 
as any $«.'• machine in the market. 1 
have been taking the Journal two years 
and do not see how anybody In the live 
stock or farming business can get along 
without It."’

.Tno. Game! of Mason county was In 
Port "Worth Sunday, and said he was 
In the market for some bulls to put 
with his cows In the Indian Territory. 
He reported plenty of rain In Mason 
county; that the Territory could stand 
a good wetting right now.

J. M. Wynne of Grassland, I-ynn 
county, Texas, was In Fort Worth Sun
day, and In renewing his siihscriptlon to 

--the Journal said: “ I do not see how any 
man who handles cattle can get along 
■without the Journal. Grass Is growing 
finely In my section, and cattle have 
begun to shed.'

J. M. Coburn, manager of the Hans
ford Land and CnUle company and the 
Creswell Ranch and Cattle company. 
In a letter to the Journal states that 
he will take up his residence In the 
Panhandle at Adobe Walls, where he 
can be addressed instead of at Kansas 
City, an heretofore.

M. S. Baldwin, agent for the estate 
of the well-known General Ben F. 
Butler, has an advertisement In tho 
"for sale”  column of this piiper thiit 
should be read by ewr.v ciittelman In 

country. He evidently means 
business, and shi'uld be corresponded 
with by cattle owners.

W. D. Davis of Sherm.tn, who lins 
for some time been advertising in the 
Journal offering some JbiKsteln cattle 
for sale, was In the Jourmil olliee 
Weduestlay evening, where he s;il<l: 
“ I want to say that my advertjsement 
In your columns has brought mi‘ a 
great in.-iny Itupiirles, from which I 
h;ive elTccted a number of .«.ales. In 
fact I have about sold everything 1 
had. and will have to <iult advertl.sing 
until I stock up. I think tiuti tliei.iut- 
look is ho|ieful. The f:irmers have re
duced till' cotton acreage, anil Ihe fact 
Diat_I have sold Holstein u ii tli' ill gl- 
most ever section of the slale^ lemls 
me to believe tliai they are turuing 
their attention more to ibilryliig ii ol 
stock rnising. My ettperlence Is the 
exiierlence of every stock raiser I 
know, Isith of cattle and hogs. Texas 
will double her hog iirodiictkn by the 
time another year rolls arcund, and 
her farmers will be much better off.”

T. C. Gallup & Frazier of Pueblo.CoI., 
have sent thevjiiurnal one of their ISh.'i 
catalogues. Illustrated b-autlfully and 
containing everything In saddlery at 
astonishingly low prices. Every man, 
Vrho contemplates purchasing anythln$t 
In the saddlery line should write this 
firm for one of these handsome cata- 
'ogues, as their goods and prices will 
Interest you.

.V. M. Somers, manager of the Fair 
View creamery at Lawrence, Texas, 
nffers for sale some good grade Hol
stein and Jersey cows and a crcamer.v 
outfit In an advertisement In the "for 
sale”  columns. The Journal had tho 
pleasure of testing some of iMr. .Somers’ 
creamery product, and knows that his 
cotvs yield good butter.

Merrick Davis of tleymour was Here- 
.'tiiiidcy and' part of Monday, leaving 
for Sherman Monday m’ornlng. Said 
he would get > everything he has on 
feed at Sherman shipped out by tbe 
l.Sth of this month, and that he would 
ship about eOOO cattle to the Territory. 
Said he; “ If the i>enple do not ciult 
shipping their cows to market, there 
Is going to be a terrible dearth of cattle 
la ths country."

T. B. Irwin of Gordon, Neb., In a 
letter to the Journal renewing his sub
scription, says: ’ 'Please find Inclosed
13. for which renew my subscription lo 
your Valuable paper, and also send It 
to M. T. Ross and W C: Shattuck, both, 
of Gordon, Neb. They have been read
ing your paper and think It the best 
itock Journal they have ever read. 
Stock has wintered well here; losses 
comparatively nothing.

M. B. Pulliam of San Angelo -was In

Take Care
o f your leather with Vacuum Leather 
Oil. Get a can at a harness- or shoe- 
store, asc a half^int to $1.25 a gallon : 
book “ How to Take Care of Leather,’ ’ 
and swob, both free; use enough to 
find out; if  you don’t like it, take the 
can back and get the whole of your 
money.

SoM only In enas, to Sitkn sare offair doaling 
er -ryWbnrt—hnadjr cans. Beat oil ior firm as- 
ch.uery aiMv If y«n can't find UMrrite to 
t VACUUM 04. COMTiUtY.Boc^sr.N V.

i.-3̂ j---

J. ('’iilllnglinm of Koppcrl, Texas, 
was In Knit Wurth Wcilni.iiday, where 
he sold a oar load of hogs for which 
he got the top price of tl.'lO. Mr. <’ot- 
llngham Is a strong believer in P'ort 
Worth as a market .and said: “ The 
market at this point Is doing a great 
work in developing Ihe hog raising 
Imlustr.v of Texas. 1 am ¡v lumber man 
but pick up hogs ivhen the opportunity 
offers, and have shlpriod several car 
loads to Fort Worth, on all of which T 
have made money. I f  this state had ,a 
properl.v conducted hoard of agricul
ture, such as they have In other states. 
It would ill) !i great deal toward ad
vancing Ihe farming interests. 1 am 
Ihe reporler for the I’ nlted States de
partment of agriculture for my section, 
and watch the way things go with a 
gvHid deal of Interest. The farmers 
along the Jtrnzns near Kopperl will re
duce their coUoii acreage about 110 per 
cent., which, with the new land tlmt 
will be planted In cotton, will make 
an average reduellon of nbont 20 per 
cent. 1 believe that the average total 
reduction all over the slate will be 15 
per cent."

and when jiut up In the way I have 
just s|ioken of It is as good as any sil
age on earth, all animals eating It, 
leaves, stalks and all.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

WE W ANT C.\TTLE.. /
AVe have more buyers than we can 

supply. I f  you want to sell any num
ber or kind of cattle Ui lots of 500 or 
over, write us, giving full particulars, 
and If your price.s are reasonable, we 
will send yon a buyer.

t!EO. 1!. LOVING & CO. 
Com. Dealers in Cattle, Fort Worth, 

Tex.

See Daniels for fine photographs at 
the most reasonable jirlces.

T. E. Herring, a cattleman with 
a ranch in the Nation, north of 
Vernon, was In Ihe Journal olllce Mon- 
d.ay. He said: " I  came down from the 
ruiich ijalunhir. and while I liave been 
In 'niär'coiihTi y for some lime I  have 
never seen anything to eiiiial ihe sand
storm that prevailed all day l''’rlday 
and Saturday. I.iltle bushes tlmt were 
in leaf were strliiped ns clean ns they 
were in inidwinler, and 1 know of a 
llfty-acro corn imtch that was up and 
growing finely, lint Ihe winds and s>tml 
cut It out just like as If a lot of gra.-̂ s- 
hoppers had been over It. ] am a great 
believer In sorghnm, and find that when 
cut and slacked with the stalks 
straight tij) and down It will keep 
ns green and nice ns yon w:int It. T 
believe it is tbe only crop we can de- 
peml on. aiid this year I am going Iq_ 
sow a big patch at a time so that It 
win grow nbont knee or waist hlgli 
by frost. I intend to graze cattle, on 
It and not cut It at all. I am dehi»- n- 
Ing a large number of cattle, using n 
saw. I find that In dehorning If you 
do not cut to the hollow a criMiked 
horn will grow out. ruining the looks 
of the nnlmnl. 1 usuall.v cut them to 
the JioHow, anfl take a little cotton 
smeared with cresyllc ointment which 
I  stick In the hole. This keeps off the 
files and causes the sore to heal up 
quickly. I think there Is n great ad
vantage gained In dehorning.”

SALE OF HIGH CLASS HERE-" 
FOUDS.

Tho reader will find on consulting Mr.
T. F. B. Sotham’s sale announcement 
elsewhere in this issue of the Journal, 
that his next annual clearance sale will 
he lieyond doubt otve of most Inter. . 
eating ever held in the entire AVest. 
line finds on hadtiag through his- sale 
catalogue, which Is the most complete 
and useful we ever looked Into, that 
Iho offerings belong to the best blood 
lines In American or English Hereford 
history. Among other features are 
"Solham’s Sale System." “ Weaver 
grace Frinciples,’’ "Star List of Merit 
Itecord,” “ .Mission of the Hereford 
Breed,” and a detailed list of the prizes 
won In the show rings at seven of the 
leading AVeatern state and district 
fairs In 1S!H. Ten full page Illustra- 
tiiins and hundreds of true to life and 
type pictures are given of the herd’s 
noted ancestry. The American Here
ford Record, A’ cl. 1, page .”.62, states 
"The most important importation of 
Ilerefords to this country was by Mr. 
AVm. H. Sotham, in ISIO.” His son T. F.
B., has been following in the lines laid 

.down by his father, and at no time In 
his career of nearly a llfe-tlme, has he 
been better satlsli 'd with the offerings 
consisting of forty head that will go 
Into the sales ring on Wednesday, 
Aiirll 17th, IX'.iS. Space forbids the ex
tended review that the herd merits at 
this time, unless It be to state that 
every breeder and ranch owner In 
Tex.is would profit by attending the 
sale, whether he be a buyer or an In
terested onlooker. Many of the cattle 
breeders of the West have signified 
Ihidr Intention of being present at the 
sale and this will give Intending buy
ers from tlie range sections an op
portunity nf learning when stock for 
sale moy bo found other than those of
fered by Mr. Sotham ou the day of 
sale. Ci'nsuU Mr. Sotham’s “ad” and 
govern yourselves accordingly.

. DUKES 
MIXTURE

f o r  cen|-s

Every pipe sfaitiped
D u k e s  M i x t u r e  o r  < ^ >

2oz. Pa c k a «̂ ' «̂̂  5 ^

Avenue 
Grocer Co-

I3th and Jennings,

f o r t  w o r t h , TEXAS.

Just Across the street from the New 
Avenue Farmers' Square.

WIND & WATER
Use the One

ToGef
the

Other.
Enterprise AVind Mills, Sandwich 

Perkins Wind Mills, Air King Steel 
AVInd Mills. New Cliampioa Force 
Pumps, Disk Harrows, Corn and Cqtton 
Cultivators, Corn and Cotton Planters, 
Ear Corn •Slicers, Tanks, Float A’alves, 
I ’lpe, Fittings, Etc.

The best goods in the market at the 
lowest prices.

Our mills and implements are made 
especially to suit the Texas trade, and 
will pleas» all who buv them.

D. W. MARTIN, State Agent. 
SANDWICH ENTERPRISE CO., 

Address Correspondence: Fourteenth
and Rusk Streets.

FORT AVORTH, TEXAS.

ABSOLUTELY

IwMî Hat's lo Eat
At the Lowest Prices.

Fresh, new goods, prompt at'en- 
tion and quick delivery. This is the 
p.ace for farmers to do their trading,

WM. BARR,
Ma-ager.

)M B-wmiB
FORT W ORTH, T 6 X.

Dearler« In nil kind» o f Ma* 
cU liier), HcK Iuk:, l*ulle>M, l*lpe F il* 
tini;»« Ktc*. W rite um for i»rlce» on 
Complete Uln OutUtM.

COIL SPRING SHAFT SUPPORT̂ :
A N D  A N T I . R A T T L E R .  ^

FmI ■»lltnfi EirM MHtfketioii.«etxbt on hors«. Worth t«ir« tbe ra«t far oonr«*-. »BM In hltrhiDf np. Afcnu vnnt«<t. Send «inBpC) [ fair »reniw. PtIm. State rIrbM tor aaU. X
THE DECATUR SHAFT SUPPORT CO. 

Decatur. III.

Patented, Made and Sold by

HARRY BROS.,
Dallas, Texas.

I l l : I s

»  * ÎB ft

1 * «  2 
S S S -6* 1"

P «  c 5..= »  2.

-5"^ 

r*5>< i?
Fvety i>tf ciernan and farmrr In Texas 

h- uUl havA* f ne '«f <h(* o tanks

LOW RATiS EXCURSIONS
via

. SÎMÎTHERN PACIFIC.
(Sunset Route.)

AV. C. Roy of Au.stln, Tex., who owns 
a Large number ox rattle, was a caller 
at the .lournnl ofilee Monday, where he 
said: " I f  the cattle .at pre.sent being
shipped to the T.^rrltory make their 
owners some money, I look for the 
prices of 1882 and 1883 to prevail the 
coming fall. In my part of the country 
cattle have been cleared up by buyers 
who have taken them In small bunches 
wherever they cmild find them, and I 
believe the name condition applies to" 
every pan of the state. The men who 
have ranges and good grass will want 
to restock, and those who have cal tie. 
In the Territory will reinvest tholrj 
money ss soon as iney get It out of th«/ 
rattle they have now. This, with the 
great shortage which exists, .will. In 
my opinion, make prices higher. I 
bought 2000 head Of cattle In Mexico, 
which were delayed In crossing by ths 
non-arrlval of the Inspector, and they 
have been cros.ssd over since April 1.
I cannot sec what object ths govern
ment had In barring Mexican cattle 
from cix>»sing into ths lower part of 
Texas, as they cannot poeslbly Infect

, jjSrWjT* TViMn» wiihtivh vw

ICnl.ghts of Pytlil.as and Epworth 
I.eagu" ul Houston. Uoiinil trip ticket.-» 
will be on sale from iiolpts in Texas, 
-April nth, lOlh, Itth niid 1,'itli, good to 
return to April 21st.

Grand l.odge Hons of Herman and 
Texas Division G. .A. R. at Waco. 
Riiund trip tickets will be sold from 
coupon stations. Sun Antonio to Orange. 
.April 21st and 22d, good lo return April 
261 h.

.AnnuaDChnVeiUlOfi T . P. A., n r ifo rr  
AVovth. Round trip tickets will bo sold 
iroin coupon stations in Texas, April 
2::d and 24th,'good to return April 30th.
' A’ery low rales have been arranged 
for the Natlonnl Encampment (’onfed- 
ernte "Veterans at Houston, .Mny 20th 
lo 34th.

Southern Baptist Convention at 
AVashtngton, 1>. C„ Mny 9th to 16th.

General Assembly Presbyterian 
church at Meridian, Miss., Jlay I6th to 
‘jsih.

For further Information call on or 
address your nearest ticket agent or 
- - . . L..J. PAKKS,.

A. G. P. T. A.
C. A\'. BETN. Traffic Jlannger.

WE AA'.VNT CATTLE.
AA'e have more buyers than we can 

supply. I f  yon want to sell any num
ber or kind of cattle In lots of 500 or 
over, write us. giving full particulars, 
and If your "prices arc reasonable, we 
will send you a buyer.

GEO. B. I.OA’ HiCr fi CO. 
Com. Dealers In Cattle, Fort Worth.

Tex.

Schonlmsster (entering boys’ dormi
tory)—"AVhat you doing ont of bed 
this time of liight, Murphy?" Murphy 
—“Oh. sorr, 1 got out of bed to tuck 
myself In."—AVashlngton Times.

Countryman (In dime museum)— 
■’AA’ hat’s your specialty, friend'.’“

Freak—“ I’m the man who can pass 
a door with the legend ’ I’nhit’ on It 
without daubing It with tho Index fin
ger to see If Its dr.v.“

Countryman—“ Olosh! how much do 
you gIt a week?"

Freak—“Thousand Uollars; same’s«kAl *W.̂  ** . •■•««»« AM«*WW Wee* -----

Here’s What You’re 
Looking For.

22 tbs Granulated Sugar................$1 00
3 lt)s Mocha and Java Coffee.......  1 00
4 packages Coffee......................... 95
Fort Worth Patent Flour..............  90
Queen of the P.antry....................  1 00
20-tb bucket Heinz's Jam..............  1 00
20-lb bucket Heinz’s Jelly.............1 00
Large bucket Jelly.......................  45
4-Ib jar Heinz’s Preserves.............  75
1-gallon can Log Cabin Maple

Syrup............................ - ............  1
3 cans 3-tb Tomatoes...................
4 cans 2-Ib Corn.............................
4 cans 2-lb String Beans..............
2 cans California Apricots............
2 cans California Grapes.i............
2 cans California Plums................
2 cans Peaches.......... ....................
2 cans Early June Peas.................

G. A. Morris,
Sotlli Sile Cast Grccer.

Jennings avenue, opposite the high 
school, Telephone 74.

.50

25

25

liy n t Fu Chase j « « i r  Lou alalia C»pre-§

Water TinU Doorsans Bliiils
—raoM—

Calishan &  L 'w is  ManufBC(urtfi( Co ,
- LTM IT»», -

PATTERiON, LA.
AVho »re  heaitquartsrs 
tor e v e y 'h in *  In hls 
line Ave o n make 
you »  dellveie-» prlt^e 
o a n y  pol- t, Norlb  9 

Fouth, on W aterTaeHg, 
snd Invite  correspond 
enee w e  operaie lu r 

wn aawmtlls. Don’ ' 
'a 'I to  w r 'to  for unr 
iirloe». AVe make ‘200 
»Izea o f Cypreaa W ater 

anka

I m a h e r ^
FARM
.COVERED 
WITHSTUMI

A f% * •»Me»4»iierirsUà»s,BUH<NI U  1̂ 1 M A  trW|Feies»yiuwa»4rU4wWtwnl»7 1 riG6

StwiM lapUaM, Orpew, CUtr ■UK
^ w »r i»  foré Sltli» EptHotp

L*lt«r Fmew» Trarhi» iarfl«, HayrNtt«r%
PrcM htaaéi, C*»7 RMka, Vì« h« ■ l»rMls PI«**»
Lftwa ■Uh,
C«ra Hholhnb 4»rt«a Purg—. fìirEM«.T^ìrr P>— ,
Paaataf ■III«, Hriafm« Si»r<Ma, fh««» M*tl Mak«, 
tirala Dump«. ‘ Traw Ihra, lUlhr«« TiMh. Bit Brarah 
B«J, Kl*«Btar« ■ai'.'räi, PI*llk«w»MlCM»l#r iCàLBI» 

fh»4 tmr tro9 <’»ishe»» m 4 ••• b*v !• m if ■mm7, 
mS9.JttfltfMBtUOilOAaOMAl.BOO.,

A NEW TALKING MACHÍNE
is the latest Invention, and It differs from tb« 
phonograph In this; Instead of merely repeat
ing what IS said tolt, this machine takes txith 
sides of the fence question, it  gives straight 
wire a fair show against rotfed sprlOKS« 
convinces the most akeptlcal that expantloq 
and contraction muatbe provided for, and 
nothing but abundant elaatlcltjr will do it. 
Send for particulars.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO..Adrian, Mich.

H.WE YOU nEARD 
How cheap you can buy 
the CURRIE GALVAN
IZED STEEL W IND
M ILL? I f  not write for 
price, it will astonish 
you. CURRIE W IND

M ILL CO., Manhattan, Kans.

.  We make a specialty of growing
•  SEED POTATOES. We select 
Z  the best varieties, true to name',
•  and grow them In the cold North,
Z  and store them in cellars built 
tt specially to preserve their vigor.

Before you buy, send for our Il
lustrated Farm Seed Catalogue.

EiwaPil F. DiMe Seei Comiiany
•  HONEOYE FALLS, N. Y. •

wWvWVwVWVw WWW WVwVwVWV wVW

W »r k «  on H therStM idloB  T im b er OP Stmnpa. P «H o  
■nordlnopx ttrub Ip onp » » d  A h o lf miautpo. Hakes p 
dlean sweep o f tw oo iM esa ta  HltUtiR. A man, a  bo/ 
and a horse can operate It. h'o lieav/chains or rodsto 
handle. The cropon a fe w  acres the yen rw lllp a/  
fo rth e  maublne. You can not longer afford to  pay 
taxes on unproductive timber land. Clear It, raihe a 
bountlfu lcrop w ith less labor and reçu iterate your old 
worn ou Hand by pasturinir. I t  will only cost you a 
postal card to  eend fo r  an lilustrat'EMlCatarofriie.glving 
piice. term s and teetimoniala. Also fu ll Information 
concerning our I. X . !.. Grubber. Iron  O lant («rub 
and Ntamp Machine« T w o  Horae Huwk«*Te and other 
apptiaiices fo r d e a lin g  tim ber land. AddreM 
■ IL Z I BAKUYACTCKUO CO., «A4 kik SU, Bonawth, III

■n na js lde  Shetland Pony Farm . F o rçatalog^e ad• 
drees M ilne Rroa. a t above ofUctt and number. Breed« 
•re o f  P a re  hhetiaBd Penlee.

MOSELEY'S
O C C ID E N T

C R E A M E R Y .
SOLD ON 11 B R IT . 

Btod for Special Introdo^ 
to n  Offer.

FRCSONT FAIO lY US.
MOSELEY A PRITCHARD

J ManuCactiArlBB Co.«
' Olloton, • • low r

A u tn io  >/ . "jT’H'ojir; 
uiiDf or afflllnc PRACTICAL 
PLATING DYNAMO .ThemodI era Bi«*ihi>d, oa«d io all factori«« tfl plaie sew rood*. Plate« (old. 

JtUrer, aiekrl, etc . on waiehei, 
ĵeireirjr. t*h>«-nere. bicveir« eod 
|ieU Mrtel «oMa : Cue outfit« for ’'aeeou; difT-reot mIxm; aliraja
Irradj; so batierv; a« toj: bo 
•xperienee; no Unit to pUtisf 
B««d*sl: B grrat m«fier mak'-r.

No t ic e .-
Taken tip bj- the unfiprslgnpd, two 

steers, five years old. one brown and 
white pleded, branded D O G on left 
side, (old brand) and Y. lying down 
F on point of left shoulder, Y  on point 
of right shoulder. Marked under slope 
the left ear, under bit and swallow- 
fork the right ear. One red and white 
pleded steer, branded Y, lying down P 
on point of loft shoulder, and Y  on 
point of right shoulder, ear marked 
under slope both ears. I f  not called for 
and proven within twenty days will be 
dealt with aeeordlng to law. 'ITils 
March 10th, 1893.

C. A. DALTON.
_____________  Falo Pinto, Texas.

. . . O L D  R E L IA B L E

PEERLESS 
FEED 

DRINDERS
__ , Grlndsmore grala to any

legTeeofllnenMSthanan/otherinill. Griodsear- 
k>m,oats,etc..llDeenough for any purpose. War- 
rantednottochoke. We warranttae PoerlMa tobo
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MILL ON EARTH.
» “ "Write us at once for prices and agency. 
Sere Is money In this mllL Made only by the
JOLIET STROWBRIDQE CO.,JOLIET, ILL.
Jobbers and hlanufacturers of Farm Machinery, 
Carrlwes, Wagons, Windmills, Bicycles, Rr ̂ ess, 
etc Prle--s I'lwiMtt. Oii.tltv ne«-r ”

STO C KM EN, A TTE N TIO N ,

A CARD
Can be made to carry money safely 
through the malls. Cut a slot In the 
edge, drop 5t)c In. write ymir address 
on the side and send to the MIDL.\ND 
POULTRY JOURNAlj, 911 Halttmore 
avenue. Kansas City. Mo., and receive 
a fine 24-page Illustrated monthly, de
voted to poultry culture and learn how 
to secure populaf bone cutter free. c. 
K. HA"WKIN8, atate agent, 7 »  Bcaal« 

- - Mcwt, £ olL. WflrUu Tax, ____

"What would you think of a wind 
mill that would run a grinder, corn- 
sheller, feed or pear cutter and pump 
water.

Just such a mill Is now offered you, 
one that will grind ten to fifteen 
bushels of corn per hour In a good 
wind, smd In same wind will grind, 
shell and pump water at the same 
time.

A fourteeni feet Vaneless Monitor 
Swivel Gear Mill will do all of this and 
can be bought and erected. Including 
grinder and tower, for about 1325.00. 
I also carry a full line of pumping, 
wind mills and water supplies and will 
be pleased to quote prices upon applica
tion.

Remember that It la no trouble to 
answer questions.

F. W. AXTELL,
600 W W«ath»rferd 8trs»t. Fort Worth

T H E  G R E A T
live M  Kipress tee.

Lizalud Liv* Stock Ty»iao aow im*
a ia f  Ho th«

Chicago ¿¿Alton R. R.
B«twe«Q XcoBM Clt/p CklcMOp St. Lotii4, 

bett »nd iniermttHiiLt» polott. 1̂1 all Bhtpmentt r-» 
thitt Ustt »nd thereby m««r« prompt and saf« errlvaA 
of your contignmeutt. Tko pioâ er line in low ml«« 
and fast time.

Shmp«rs shoold rMMBbor thttir eld and relinbl« 
friend. By calling oo ev writing «ith«r oi the hallow« 
ing stock »gents, prompt infonnation will be given.

J. NESBITT,
Gcncml litre St;Ack Agent, St. Lenis.

' J. A. WILSON,
live Stock Agnp̂  Fort

. J(5mr R~Wif!STY. ' 
Lin Stock A§mt, V. S Yordi, Chicofo.

FRKD D. LKEI>S,
Llvo Stock Agoat, Kaotu Citjr Slock Yard.. 

_________ F. W BANGF.RT,

N O T  Pc f t U lV lB U G

An American Watch Sent Post* 
^paia, for $1.50 and Guaran- 

tjed to Keep Perlect 
lime.

n m iiM  unitT .
4U klärt« o f

lYjfELLIACHIJIERY^
•gteoG. Âm «»efeeUwdrtilttrbyim lne«el

lTm S mu

THSSB-POUSTHa ACTUAL SIZB.

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at th« pric« of 41.50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect ’time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had 
been “ taken in." The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the'past year lias demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. Pt is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ jakey" about tho 
watch.

We will send you one postpaid, 
for 41.50, or watch and Journal 12 
months for 4a.oo; or watch free for 
three subscriber« to the Journal 
for ta months.
Stock Jourxai. P ublishing C o . ,  

________ C S il-W o iA a Jtt ia tt i-



TEXAS STOCK AMD FABM JOUKMAIi.

MARKETS.
FORT W O R T « MARKET.

The supply of cattle and hogs con
tinues good, the receipts of 
hogs for the flrst ten days of April, 1895, 
having hern double tlwt of the same 
period a year ago. This Is very en
couraging, and that Fort Worth Is be
ginning to obtain recognition as a cat
tle market Is evidenced by the Cudahy 
Packing company, with Immense abat
toirs at Chloago and Omaha, having 
taken one of their buyers from Kansas 
City and established him permanently 
at the Fprt Worth yards, where he 
has Instruction to buy as much ts a 
train Ipad a day of cattle, ranging from 
common to dressed beef In quality. Mr. 
J. . McGrath, the buyer spoken of, told 
the' Journal market reporter that he 
■was In the market for cattle to be ship
ped to Chicago and Omaha, and Is pre
pared to pay ruling prices at any of 
the markets for anything that is of
fered. Any cattle weighing from 950 to 
1100 pounds, from car lots to train loads, 
will be bid on by Mr. McGrath, who 
la an expert cattle buyer, and as he re
ceives quotations on every change or 
t>hase of the markets, he Is prepared 
to offer the smme advantages to cattle 
sellers that are offered at the four lead
ing 'Western markets. The cattlemen 
of Texas have often said that when 
buyers for other markets w^re estab
lished at the Fort Worth yards they 
would consign their cattle here, and ss 
It docs-not cost anything to bill with 
a Port Worth privilege, they cannot 
afford to fail to Investigate what ad- 
vantage.s this market has to offer. 
Other developments of Interest to the 
cattlemen of Texas are In Immediate 
prospect, and the Journal will keep Its 
readers fully informed of the progress 
made.

CATTL.R VALUEf?.
Market quotations reported by Union 

Stock Yards;
Choice shipping steers, I3.00{j)4.0o. 
Common to fair shipping steers, $3.00 

©3.50.
Choice fat cows strong at $2.!)0©3.00. 

Common to fair cows, <3.00©2.50. 
Common to fat calves, 32.00.
Bulls. |1.50©2.00.
Stags, 31.50©2.25.
Yearlings, 38.0C©10.00.
.Milch cows, i30,00»40.CO.
Choice corn-fed hogs, »4.50<f>4 «0.' 
Common to fair hogs, 33.25©3.50. 
Choice fat muttons, 82.50©3.0l). 
Common to fair muttons, 32.00@2.50.

HOG QUOTATIONS.
The Fort Worth packing house re

ports hogs steady, with supply less 
.nail the ficruanii. The following Quo
tations are ior carload lots:

Top hogs, 250 pounds and over, $4.60; 
hogi ranging from 200 to 250 pounds, 
34.25©4.50; light, llM) to 150 pounds, $3.25 
@33.50.

CHICAGO LETTER.
(Chicago, April 8, 1895. 

Last week’s receipts of cuttle were 
below the average, being only 39,000 
head, against 42,000 the previous week.

Receipts of Texas cattle were 4800, 
agaiust 3500 the previous week, and 
4800 for the coresponding week last 
year. Even with such light receipts 
the cattle market has declined 15(ti20o 
on heavy grades, but there has not 
been much change on the other grades. 
Buyers have determined not to let the 
market advance if they can help it, 
and so the bearish feeling which has 
prevailed during the past week has 
resulted In considerable dullness. The 

t fact is, beef products have not ad
vanced as rapidly as the live cattle, 
«nd the protlt to the slaughterer Just 
now is small. This matter will soon be 
adjusted, however, and we may then 
look for a better demand. Neverthe
less if rscelpts keep moderate there is 
no reason why prices should not ad
vance anyhow. Texas cattle have been 
selling relatively better than natives, 
and values In this deparlment have 

■ not declined -any-. - --Good—fat-- T exas

Early In the day heavy packing hogs 
were saleable at 35.36.,

Sheep ware weak anil 16c lower early, 
but later prices recovered on better 
general buying. Sheep sold on a basis 
of 32.76©4.8S, sales being largely at 
34.20 up. Lambs sold at $405.75.

Receipts—Cattle, 11,000; calves, 600; 
hogs, 23,000; sheep, 11,000.

ST. IXDUIS L IVE  STOCK. -
St. lX)uU, Mo.. April 10.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 3000 f shipments. 300. Market 
weak and 6O10o off on best grades. Ex
port steers, 35.85©6.10; good to choice, 
35.25©5.75; fair to medium, $4.60@5.10; 
some native yearlings brought 35.35; 
«tockers and feeders. |2.50<|i4.00; cows, 
32.25©4.00; fed Texas steers. 34.00@5.20; 
grass Texas steers, $2.7S@3.80; cows, 
32.00©3.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 6100; shipmeuts, 900; 
market opened steady but grew weak 
and closed 6c to 10c lower. Heavy. 
35.05@5.16; mixed, 34.76@5.05; light, 
34.80@6.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 6300; shipments, 1700; 
market Arm, with quick sales of all 
good grades. Native mixed ranged at 
34.60@5.00; Texas, 33.75@4.0O; spring 
lambs, 40 pounds, 37.50.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK.
Kansas City, _Mo., April 10.—Cattle- 

Receipts. 5000; ’ shipments, 1500; mar
ket weak to 10c lower. Texas steers, 
32.80@5.20; Texas cows, 32.00@3.50; 
beef steers, 34.00©6.25; native cows, 
$1.73@5.00; Stockers, and feeders, 32.10 
@4.65; bulls, 32.55@5.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,300; shipments. 
3100; market steady to a shade lower; 
bulk of sales, 34.00®4.S5; heavies, 34.70 
©5.05; packers, 34.65©.'>.05; mixed, 34.65 
©4.93; light, $4.50©4.75; yorkers, 34.70 
©4.75; pigs, 4.00©4.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 2300; shipments, 300; 
market steady.

steers are wanted and are easy to sell 
at a good price, but the lower grades 
naturally meet with less competition 
and have to sell at Irregular prices. 
The market is on a better basis than It 
has been in years, and as prospects 
are good, there Is no u.s'e to hurry'cat
tle to market before they are fat and 
In good marketable condition.

.■iniong Uiesales this week were the 
following:
20 steers ........................ 1211 35.65
57 steers .........................1169 5.40
300 steers ........................  903 - 4.65
271 steers .........................1138 4.65
.31 bulls .......................... 980 n.O.'i
17 buUs ........ 1101 2.35
20 oxen ....................... 1194 3.75
13 oxen ..............  1481 4.10

285 steers ........................  965 4.6.7
91 9teerS ................1063 6..55
41 steers'......................... 1163 5.75
78 steers ........................  814 4.40
63 cows ........................  665 2.60
67 steers ...................... lOBO 5.05
64 steers ....... ."...............1168 5.20
20 steers .........................1174 5.40
21 Indian  1153 5.50
21 Indian ....................... 1450 6.00
The Texas sheep business Is Just com

mencing at this market. Receipts are 
now becoming more regular and enough 
business is done to establish a range 
of quetatlons. The general market de
clines 15*26c last week, though the de
mand is quite Rood for sheep that are 
fat and In good condition. M'e have 
■old a good many at .34.25, averaging 
85 pounds; common 65-Ibs sold at 33.25, 
and good 68-lbs at 34.15. Some 48-lb 
Texas lambs sold at 34.00©4.10. .

GODAIR, HARDING & CO.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chloago. April 10.—Only about 11,000 

cattle arrived to-day, yet buyers were 
slow to take hold.^ Common to choice, 
34.25@6.f5, and extra beeves would have 
brought $6.25©6.-10. Sixteen head av
eraging 2010 pounds sold at 36, their 
great size being against them. Sales 
were largely nt 35©6.00. Cows and 
bulls sold principally at 33©7.00; veal 
calves, ,?2@4.75.

Hogs were In light demand and 5c 
lower In spile of light receipts. Heavy 
weights showed the greatest weakness.

e â to c h
JMMIdSL

C A P IT A L  STOCK 9^.00,000.
Ths s t a n d a r d  would he pleased 

to hear from all cattle men in Texas 
■nd the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and ws win furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good sales Is what you desire, then send 
ns a trial shipment and we wm en- 
dearor to make you a permaasat quo* 
tomer. Write us.

STANDARD LIVE STPOK
COMMISSION COMPANY.

Room 171, Nsw Bxchsage building, V.
8 . Stock Yards. Chicago, HI.

W. A. BANSOM, Manager, formally of 
Alvarado, Texas.

BOSTON WOOL MARKET.
Boston, April 10.—The American Wool 

and Cotton Reporter will say tomor
row: The demand during the past week 
has run to foreign wools. Including 
Australian, Montevideo, Squth Ameri
can, Cape and Canada stocks. The 
transactions in foreign wools exceeded 
those in domestic wools. The latter 
have as yet failed to respond to the 
moderate advances established abroad. 
There is no. Indication of the slightest 
appreciation In values.- Holders of 
doimestic stock are content for the time 
being to let their stock go at current 
values. Some new Michigan wool has 
arrived, the first lot of the season, 
which, by the way, came In .very good 
condition, showing that great pains had 
been takm._Ijj, puitlmc_it up for . the 
market. T^e first new lot of Montana 
wool has also arrived which Is un
usually early. This lot is In fairly good 
condition, but could be Imprloved upon.

The sales of the week amount to 
1,073,000 pounds for domestic and 1,605,- 
UOO pounds foreign, against a total of 
4,183,500 for the pi-evlous week and a 
total of 2,518,000 pounds for the cor
responding week last year. The sales 
since January 1, 1895, amount to 42,- 
219,50 poun'ds against a total of 3'7,051,- 
400 pounds a year ago.

HUBBARD BROS. ON COTTON.
New York, April 10.—Hubbard Bros. 

& Co.’s cotton letter says: The feature 
of the market today has been Its 
strength In the face of the tendency 
toward reaction In Liverpool, which our 
cables tell us was due to the belief that 
the New York m.arket would be lower 
on Monday and Tuesday. Where the 
buying power has developed is in the 
North and West, where people have 
been waiting for cotton to react before 
again buying back the cotton which 
they sold during the past three weeks. 
This demand Is stimulated by the fall
ing off In receipts on this side and by 
the fact that Liverpool has not secured 
her proportion of this crop. Although 
there has been considerable realizing 
today the market closes firm at the
Desi pri'~s; With' the leaders of the 
market taking all the cotton that was 
offered. An ad\^ance of 1 cent a pound 
has now been established wfthln six 
weeks, based entirely upon the demand 
for spot cotton, and sustains the views 
of the prominent operator who flrst 
tailed attention to the fact that Man
chester had not secured her proportion 
of the crop and was doing an excellent 
business without purchasing her raw 
material. The market has every Indi
cation of closing higher tomorrow.

LIVKRPCXJL COTTON.
Liverpool, April 10.—Cotton—Spot act

ive. prices firm; American mid fair 
4 l-32d; good mid, 3 9-32d; American 
mid 3 7-16d, low mid 3 5-16d, kood or
dinary 3 3-16d, ordinary Sd. The sales 
of the day were 25,000 bales, of-which 
1500 were for speculation and export 
and included 23,800 American.

Futures opened quiet and steady and 
closed quiet and steady. American mid 
L. 61. C. April, 3 22-64d; April and May, 
3 22-G4d; May and June, 3 23-64©3 24- 
64(1; June and July, 3 25-64; July and 
August, 3 26-64d; A’ugust and Septem
ber, 3 27-8463 30-64d; September and 
October, 3 28-64©3 2l'-64d; October and 
November. 3 30-64d; November artd De
cember, 3 31-64d; December and Janu
ary. 3 32-64d. The tenders of to-day’s 
deliveries were 400 bales new dockets 
and 100 bales old dockets.

COTTON STATISTICS.
New York. April 10.—Cotton—Quiet; 

mid 6 1-2. Net receipts none, gross 
;{848; exports. Great Britain 2332, con
tinent 551; forwarded 929; sales, 66, ail 
spinners; stock» 232,789. Total to-day: 
Net receipts, 8081; exports, Great Brit
ain. 5594; continent, 5966; stock, 846,079. 
Consolidated net receipts, 8081; exports. 
Great Britain 5594, continent 6965, stock 
846,079. Total since September 1: Net 
receipts, 7,460,683; exports. Great Brit
ain, 2,933,467; France, 714,245; continent, 
2,102,660.

NEW YORK C’O'TTON.
New York, April 10.—Colton—Spot 

closed quiet; middling uplands, 6 l-2c; 
middling gulf, 6 3-4e. Sales,'66.

Futures tlfsed firm: sales. 211,100
bales. January, 6.67; April, 6.43; May, 
6.46; June, 6.43; July, 6.46; August,. 6.48; 
Septimh»r, 6.50; November, 6.58; Df- 
cember, 8.82.

NEW  ORLEANS CO’TTON.
New Orleans, April 10.—Cotton—Fu 

tures steady; sales, 105.200 hales. April, 
5.95; May, 6.01@6.02; June, 6.09@6.10; 
July. 6.16©e.l7; August, 6.20©6.21: Sep
tember, 6.24©6.25; October, 6.2766.28; 
November, 6.3166.32; December, 6.34© 
6.3S; January, 6.38 bid.

ST. LOUIS COTTON.
3L Louis, April 10.—¿ottrfn—Firm, 

l-16e higher; mid 5 7-8c. Sales, 1130; 
receipts, 1999; shipments, 2464; stock, 
53,830,. .

GALVESTON COTTON. 
Galveston, Tex., April 10.—Cotton- 

Firm; mid, 5 15-16C. Sales. 1411 bales; 
receipts, 1426; exports, none; stock, 
80,315.

COFFEE MARKETS.
New York, April 10.—Coffee—Santos 

inaettvs; good average Santos, nomin
al; receipts. 13,000 bags; stock, 243.- 

( 000 bags; cleared from Santos, April 
9, steamship Darton, 16,000 bags. Ham
burg barely steady at l-2@3-4 pfennig 
decline-, axles, 14,000 bags; holiday In 
Hamburg on Friday. Saturday and 
Monday. Rlo quiet; No. 7 Rio, 15.700; 
exchange, • B-8d. Receipts, 12,000 bags; 
cleared for ITnIted States, 13,000 bags; 
Cleared for Europe, 3000 bags; stock, 
183,000 bags; cleared from Klo, April 

steamship Brasil, 23,000 bags. Ware
house dellvariss from New York yes
terday, 660S bags; New York etock to- 
day, U4,S61 bags; Unttsd SUtss stock.

218,735 bags: afloat for United States. 
‘276,000 bags; total vislbls for Unltsd 
SUtes, 498,376 baga against 611,903 
bags last year.

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
New York, April W.—Wheat—Re

ceipts, 19,500; exports, 170.600; sales, 
29,000 spot, 1,275,000 futures. Spot dull, 
closing quiet and nominal. No. 2 red, 
■tore and elevator, 60 3-8c; afloat, 
81 7-8c: f. o. b„ 62 3-8c afloat: No. 1 
hard, 69 l-4c. Options sold up on small 
local buying, eased off again In absence 
of speculative support, closing dull at 
unchanged to l-8c net decline as fol
lows; No. 2 red, M.ay. 6) 3-8c, June,
60 5-8c, nominal: July. 60 7-Sc; AugusL
61 1-8.'; September, 61 I-2c; December, 
63 7-8c.

Hides—Strong.
Leather—Firm.
V.'ool—Quiet.
Pig Iron—tjulet. Scotch, $19@20; 

American, ?9.50©12.
Copper—Steady: brokers' price, 9 3-8; 

exchange price, 39.40.
Lerd—Quiet, brokers* price, 32.95; ex

change price, 33.07 1-2©3.10.
Tin-Steady; straits, 313.S0iri3.95: 

plat's quiet. <
Cottenseed oil—Steady, moderately

active In small way on local account. 
Firmer advices from the South.

Coffee—Ofitlons weak and lower ex
cept for April, which advanced 15 
points. Sales, 17,750 bags. Including 
April, 314.40@14.55; May. 314.jri@14.30; 
June, 314.20; July, 3m .10@h ,25; Septem
ber, 314.00@14.05; fK-toher. IH-OS'ii 14,10; 
December, 313.95(fri4.oO. Spot coffee— 
Rlo quiet; No. 7, Hi l-2c; middling, 
(lulet; Cordova, l,S-4-2@19c. Sales, 600 
bags to Central American points.

Sugar—Raw, llrni; sales, 9180 liags. 
Centrifugal. l'5 test. 2 .3-16c, and 150 tons 
at 2 3-16e, C. & F.; 250 hhds. Museo- 
vado, 89 test, at 1 15-16c and F.; 175 
hhds. at 1 9-16c. Rp|lin>d quley

NfiW  ORLEANS PRODUCE.
New Orleans, April 10.—Hog products, 

belter demand; pork, 13 1-Sc.
Lard—Retlni'd tierce, 5 l-4c.
Boxed meats—Dry salt shoulders,

5 7-8c; sides, 6 5-8c.
Bacon—Sides, f  l-4c.
Hams—Choice sugar-cured, 9 1-4©

9 3-4c.
4 ordinary to good, 3©

Coffee—Quiet; Rlo, ordinary to fair, 
18 1-4©19 l-2(/

Flour—Dull, extra fancy, 32.85; pa
tents, 33.

Oornmeal—Quiet, 32.20.
Bran—Firmer; 82 l-2@85c.
Corn—Steady; No, 2. sacked. whU<  ̂

an’d mixed, 53C; yelTow, 5,tc.
Oat.s—Easy; No. 2. sacked. 33.55.
Hay—Dull, prime 313©14; choice, 

315,.TO.
Sugar—Steady: open kettle, cholee,

2 l>-18c; strletly prime. 2 7-16@2 l-2c; 
good fair to fully fair, 2 5-16W2 3-Sc; 
fair, 2 l-4©2 5-16o; gooij common, 2 1-8©
2 l-4c; Inferior. 1 5-8©! 7-Sc; centrifugal 
plantation, granulated, 3 3-4c; off do..
3 B-Sc; choice white, 3 7-16©3 9-16e; ofl 
white, 3 1-S@3 l-4c; gray wlilie, Sl-IG-.'; 
choice yellow clarified, 3 1-16©3 l-8c; 
prime do., 3c.; off do., 2 5-8@2 15-16c; 
seconds, 1 l-2©2 7-8c.

Molafses—Quiet; renlrlfugal, good
prime, 10®llc; good fair to prlrjie, 7@8c; 
good cemmon to fair, 6c; Inferior to 
common, 4@5c.

.Â. !LÆlstsik.e.
A mistake is often made by persons 

In need n t medical treatment. In not 
placing their case into the hands of a 
apecialist, as it stands to reason that 
a doctor making a specialty of a cer
tain line of diseases Is more competent 
than the family physician or general 
practitioner who tries to cover the whole 
field of medicine and surgery. DR. 
HATHAW AY & CO. are true specialists 
In their line. Regular graduates from 
the best colleges In America, as their 
diplomas show. Also have had largo 
experience In leading hospitals and at 
Hot Springs. Ark., therefoi"«, if you 
seek their advice you are sure of get
ting the BEST.

Specilaltlea; Blood Poisoning, Syphilis, 
Gleet, Rheuma
tism, Kidney and 
Bladder Dltflcul- 
t 1 e s. Nervous 
Debility. Impot- 
ency, Hydrocole, 
Varicocele. Pim
ples. Piles, Stric
tures. Night Emls- 
. sious, Eczema, 
Moles and Dls- 
ea»t> of M'omen. 
Mall treatment- 
by sending for 

syrnfitom blanks. No. 1 for 
men. No. 2 for women. No. 3 for 
skin (>lHcascs, No. 4 catarrh. Call on 
them or address them. DR. HATHA
WAY & CO., 129 1-2 W. C'OUHuerce 
street, San Antonio, Texas.

FORT W ORTH’S
NEW HOTEL,

LIVERPOOL GRAIN. - 
Liverpool. April 10,—Wheat—.Spot

qulot but steady; demand poor: No. 2 
red winter, 4.s 9 l-2d; No. 2 red spring, 
6s 2d; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s 2d; No.
1 California, 4s lid.

Futures—Quiet and steady. April and 
Jlay i.nehanged, other months 1-4d 
higher: April, 4.s 9 l-2d; .Mav, 4s 9 ]-2d; 
June. 4s 9 l-2d; July, 4s 9 3-4d; August. 
4s 101; Srptembtr, 4s 10 l-4d.

Corn—Spot. American mixed new 4s,
2 l-2d. Futures quiet; June. l-4d lower; 
other months unchanged; April, 4s 1-2(1;

4s 3d; August, 4s 3 l-4d;
4S 3 l-2d.' . '

Flour firm, moderate demand.

TSTy: 
September,

ST. LOUTS GRAIN.
St. Louis, April 10.—Flour—Quiet, 

steady and unchanged.
Wheat—Dull and little doing; fluctu

ations narrow, closing l-8©l-4c higher. 
No. 2 rod, cash, 54 B-8c bid; May, 54 l-2<: 
bid; July, 54 ,3-8©54 l-2o asked.

Corn—Stronger on bullish news else
where and continued light receipts, 
closing firm, with May l-8c above yes-

THC OCbAWARC.

THIS HOTEL W ILL  RE MANAGED 

AS A STRK'TLY FIRST-CLASS 

HOUSE. NO OTHER HOTEL W ILL  

SDIU’ASS US IN OUR TABLE OH 

SERVICE.

McLEAN & MUIKIE, 

Proprietors.

CAPITAL

S 300.00r>

Surplus SIOO.OOO.

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO., 
Livestock Commission Agents,

The Largest Exclusively LIvs Stock Commission 
house In the world. Perfectly equipped to handle,' 
large or small consignments with sqtial facility add 
advantage. Money loaned to the trade. Market, 

Information fu rnishsd free. Customers’ Intsrssts care* / 
fully protseted by msmbers of the company. >

National Stock Yards, At. Clair County, III.
Union Stock i'arda, Cbr* >go. lU.
Kansas City btock Tamr>. Kansas City, Mo.

Dcoiir tment. Fort 'Worth, Texas. *i
All communies tlons should bs addreted

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL CO..
Fort Worth, Texas.

A. 0. CslSdy W. u  Cewidy. A  L» KswMst, B. S. Csddisftos. tí. lieti, I  uhfaŝ  8s. Lcsii,
T. ■. risueoas. Ksnisi QtT.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Liie M  Coimlssiiii lercliaits ai Fonarci Apots,

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St . Louis, lu .

KANSAS CITY .STOCKYARDS,
Kansas Cit y , Me

K. B. C A R V E R . U u a g w  oc T u a i  u d  ladUa T in lio ry , T. O. U w il i t u  M Fait W eitk, T u u .

DRUWliyi-FLATO ^A. ORUMM, President.
W. PLATO, JH., VIoe-PreildenL 

. WILSON. Treasurer.
W. J. EWART, SecreUry.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P IT A L  $200,000.
KANSAS CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STUCK YARDS.
ST. LOUIS.

natidnaL stdck yards.

Large or small consignments, sallol ted. W«-make ■* speolalty o f handling 
Texas trade. Muiiey loanel on cattle In feed lots or pasturea In TexuH and 
the Indian Terrltor.v. Repfesenled by It. N. Graham, Eort Worth, Tex.; A. 
P. Murshlsun, Amarillo, Tex.

SAM’L SCALING, 
- 81. Louts.

GED. S. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Ksnm Clly Mo. ^

W. L  TAMBLYN, 
Chicago.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
¿/Ve Stoc/r Commission JHIerchants.

National Stock Yards. _ Kansas City Stock Ysrda Union Stock Yards. 
Eitl SL Louis, III. Kansas City, Mo. Chloago, tIL

terday. No. 2 mixed. cnHli, 42 l-2c bid; 
May, 42 l-2c bid; July, 43 3-4c bid; Sep
tember, 44 3-4c iiskod.

Oats—UnBPttled and Irrcgunlar, but 
unchanged. No. 2, eash, 30e bid; May, 
30c bid; July, 29 7-8©30c asked; Heptem- 
ber, 26 l-4c.

A  NEW COW MARKET.
Mr. A. J. Gregory of Denver, Col., 

was here attending the cattlemen's 
convention. He Is malinger of the live 
stock commission firm of flay. Robin
son & (k>., at the above point. Mr.Greg-

"eoi 1 le^!'l ̂  IP̂ ** t̂ -̂ t
Is If good demand for ,nll classes of 
coWs at'that p(ilnt Just now. They arc 
using from 390 to 400 head every week. 
I ’artles feeding cows will do well to 
orrespond with Mr. Gregory, an there 
is no Inspection regarding jiregnant 
cows at that point, und the prices are 
as high ns at any other market. He 
also states that there Is a good d(>- 
mand for feeding steers and that he can 
place a great many of them. /Mso a 
few thousand to put on the range. 
Parties Interested please eorresiiond 
with Mr. Gregory at Denver «lock 
Yards.

W. H. OOSAIB. OKAS. K. OABBIfia. A. a .  OOBAIS. k. g. avoAil

GODAIR, HARDING & COi
Stock Commission Merchants

ui.'icn B aOCK t a e d s ,
ChlMW«,t|3

KATlOiAL KTOCK YARDS,
Em ( 81. Leala. lU

BSAT K1SABOBX. titabllihtd 1*81. Jassig Basswoou

B . S T R A H O B N  &  OO.

Co n s ig n  y o u r

C A T T L E .  S H E E P , H O G S
- T o -

Loie Star Gnissi io.
HASH AH CITY ffTUCK YARfl».

Kationol S t u c k l l l . |  Inlon 
Mloek ViirdB,

A new firiii of old mockiiieiii 
tbe only conipony uririinir.eil In 
Tf^AM and eumpOHcd <»f TKV<%M 
jieoplo.

n , A . K lild e ln , •!. Ft. D nrwey, r a l -  
t ie  nnleMm«*ii; t*. ,Mcli«»lHon» 
BitileHniani K. V. tonriieltf H. II. 
F e lt .  N heep  unleiiinan.

IKneket reportn fnrniHlieU on 
applleatl«»a. \% rlte to urn.

Live Stock CoinoiissiOR
Room 85, Union .Stock Yards, Chicago.

SVKiEO. BBQOB. Osnsml Uvs Btosh Agmt for Tsxoa, Fort Worth, Tsxas.

A. G. EVANS. President;
T. 8 . HUTTON, Vioo-Prssident;

A. D. EVANS, SeorcUry; 
SAM HUNT, Trsosurer.

J . IP . B X J T Z  Sc 0 0 ..
L IV E  : S T O C K  ; C O M M IS S IO N  : A G E N T S ,

Room 2, Exchange Building, Fort Worth Stooh Yard*, Fort Worth, Tex.
CONSIGNM ENTS SOLICITED.

I B ST A B L1 8 H B D
I860

8 I L B E R M A N

Reeelva Oeniigamenu direct from the aheep owner. 
Sell glxwet to the Manafarturer.
Alwnyi get SIgheat Market Price.
Charge leoa oommiulon.
Report lalee promptly end rally.
Bare been engaged in a aaecaerfm wool bn.lneM for 

*8 year*.
' Ara reliable—A(k Chlcage Banks or ■ercantlla Agencies, 
Maka adraaoae when desirad.
Famlib sacks free to shlppars.
'HavelinBdreds orTestlmoatals ffom onr eastomers. 
Wonld Ilka to send you »Wool Letter.”  Writ* for It.

B R 0 8 * ,  ao6-14 MIohlgan 8t., CHICAGO, ILL.

Evans - Hutton -■ Hunter 

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
National Stock Yards. I llin o is .—Cattle Salesmen, Daniel 
H. Sprecher and Joe Berry (rorMlF Witll Omr, Mlllt & CO.);
Hog and Sheep Salesman, V. Bedford Cash. Kansas City 
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.—Cattle S a lesm a i^G . 0.
Keck| Hog and Sheep Salesman, Mike Steele. -'A lso have 
arranged with R. Strahorn &. Co. to handle our Chicago 
business.

WM. HU NTER, Fort ^/orth, Manager for Texas.
We make a sbecial feature o f the Texas trade»

QEO. W. CAMPBELL. A. 8 . HUNT. J. W. ADAMS.

, CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Live Stock Salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo#

R o o m s  31 an d  3 2 , B a a e m a n t o f  E a s t  W in s .

Represented at the U. 8. Stock Tarda, Chicago, by tb« Standard L ivi BIm B 
Co.mtnUmlen Company» . - - ^

Farm ers,
Feeders,
Shippers,

Consiga 
Your Cattle ,H ogS'Shcep

- T O  —

L. Welch & Co..
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S ,

Corre.pondenee and ContlfiimenU ■nllclted. 
Market Kep'ri. Furnished iin A, pllr.tlu i, 
K-ference: Il.nkrr.an'l MerctianUof Kan- 
■a* City and l.lre Kto< K Men generally.

STOCK YARDS,
K an*ab City , Mo.

■ IIEBP. »HERP, KIIERP—H. C. ABBOTT A f'O., EXCn.iaiVE gllEEP UOlgR.
8HKKP COMMI.SHION MERCHAN T8. If you are feeding nher p write to 

us; If you are going to ihlp your iheep write to u*; for full partleulara In re
gard to sheep write to u». Remember we handle abei'p only; nothing but 
sheep. H. C. Abbott A Co., Live Block Exchange, BUtlon A. Konoas 

Cl y. Mo.

GEO. R. BARSE, Pr«*id«it.0Ea HOLMEI, Vioa-frn. L H. WAITI, 8*a.-Trtat.

THE GEO. R. BARSE 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

P i L I D  t J P  O A . P I T A . I . I  a  T O O K  f l i a s o . o o o .
Kansa* City, Louis, Chicago.

Liberal advanrea made to parties feadJng «took. Market iwi>orts for- 
nlnhed on application. Addresa all oo mmunlcatlons to our hotiae at 
City. Mo. Represented In Texoa by Unci« M*b ry Btephotia.

A n soL^T R LT  THOROUGH. Other* blow. We make buoi ness nffera Toa 
may attend a month on trial, then pay your «xpeneefl monthly at H i per 
mont.i for board, lodging inJ Imtlon all departments. M(j<it 1e1ig*itfiil cli
mate on earth. Bend fot superb eatslo guv and full Informati >n free. '

J, F. SMITH. Founder. Galveston. Tssoo.

S. B Trewrer. « .  B. T* ower. Morrr T r o » e » ‘'î ^

T H O S .  T R O W H I R ' S  e O N e ,
Live tteek CemmlHloe MerehaH«*, Koaaae City Bteefc Torda,
■ • • « « • w e «  e e lU i « « « .  « • • < • ■  »U L  S M  • • «  » « 4 ,  W *  g t « « k  B ^ k e U ^ ^
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e T E X A S  S T O C K  T O C E X A L ..

»LA D R ’S HljNnAT.

Il€ Gom» to Church by Proxy and 
PrtachoM a Sermon tllmself.

Victoria. Tex.. April 7.
T am Attondlnr church today—by 

proxy. By which I  mean that I have 
1u8t Bent Ed Carver over to sit under 
the soothing sounds of the Gospel while 
I dictate to my private secretary a few 
lines of wisdom and plely to your sinful 
I’l'ailsrs.

Beloved, the price of cattle boundclb 
up like a bad weed In rich sioll, making 
glad your hearts, <aiialnK you to sfor- 
sake Iluj atinlKlit paths of ecinoiny 
uhich the rocky places of the last few 
yeura have caused you to tread. He 
not puffed up with pride and go to buy
ing diamonds big as horse-chestnula, 
and to travel behind fast horses and 
women who trot In the same class. 
I'hampagne Is costly, and beer will 
furnish Just a.s satlstaetory a headache. 
Hemember that "pride goeth before a 
fall." and that the time to play most 
carefully Is when you have a hand full 
of trumps. Also that "you’ll never miss 
the water till the well runs dr.v.’. l ik e 
wise that "a fool and his money Is soon 
parted." Men In this country who six 
months "ago were drawn up In knots 
and were too saving to have a cup of 
real strong coffee for breakfast, have 
shod oft like bull yearlings on fresh 
gras.s, frolic like colts and begin to use 
such old-time terms us "two and a 
half,?, meaning $25WI, and whieh will,
If prices keep booming, be transliiti'd 
$2.70,000. Brethren, at this stag" of the 
game, beware of that class of cattle 
known as bunco "st< i rs,”  and also of 
gold brick men. Wine Is a mocker.v 
and red liquor Icavelb a taste In your 
mouth e\’eu ns last year's bird’s nest. 
Be wise while it is t:alle(l today, for
getting not that a rainy day may come 
iUiil that he that squamlereUi his sub- 
slanee In riotous liv ing may rail ut>on 
l!i-‘ rocks and bills to fall U|s)n him to 
liide him from the wratli o f the man 
with ÍÍ bin, and also wltlv a f log 'and  
;l gnn TIa-ri'foi’c, iieai’ken to woi’ds of 
wisdom, and let yonr shekels sink dt*ei> 
In. tlf>.4«Jfkcl..i ui.yum- paiua..su.Uiak.tho. 
sane* may remain with thee and thine 
lielrs, when per.idvenluro the wolf may 
red liowl .it Ihx doni-.-. and wicked cred- 
Hors cease fi-r rn I roiil lliig. Now beliold 
I «111 leaeli you wltli I ii.ir.'tlde thus- 

tiiie.i u|»on a time a wise man who 
I dil l ’ 'ciion ’  lire u lide.Jt Id’enelio that 
itid e.TT inesi|iii l i‘ g rass and who could 
lioiail.' the leiie and tire Irrandlng Iron 
wllli iiiui li skill, ni eame |)ossi-ssed of 
lire xvi-eck of a laill l ia ln and Is'gan to 
inultinl.v and reideiilsh the earlti with 
four-footed lii'asis nnlil li" ’nail entile 
on 11 thousand hills, and belndd tae 
\ alue of I lie same w.is very great In 
the wieked idly, evmi t'lileago, and the 
limn wn ,eil idonil. sliffeiied tils neck 
and said witlil.n himself: "Behold. I
am a heap smnotli. for hax'e I lud eross- 
I d this good lii'atidliig Ir di with the 
old ilroo^i-lioi II ii.v and and (iroilueeil 
hoofed iiiilmals until they are on the 
plains as the sands of the .“ eashoie 
without nninher, .mil now It aiqieareth 
good unto me that Í should forsake 
iiiv old dilgout and eat no moie o f  sow
belly and wheat liread, hut rather that 
1 shall I'ast off my raiinent of jerked 
donieslle and leather and soJourn-*ln a 
great I’l ly whore I in.iy wear imride and 
Ipie linen ami fare snmiitnidisly every 
day, devouring imieh oysters and eon- 
snniing many sparkling mixtures that 
1 -pm.v feel heap good.”

So il eame to pass that he sold n 
tiorthdi of his fonr-fooled biaists and 
lili <1 himself Into ii city where he illil 
have a high old lime, feeling much guy. 
as fair maidens smiled upon him in 
hlowing In his lltllo wad. And behold 
a dum.sel declared nato him Inat she 

_Wiis _maslu‘d-mputt 4*ki ̂ ha|i»-, ami shr- 
yearncMl very earneslly after him, llnd- 
Ing no peace night nor day exitqit In 
his itreseiiee, imd he said unto hlni-- 
self: "Verily, I am a masher—gosh I
don’t that gal loVe me!" Tlien stialght- 
way goeth he and luiyeth a gem of 
munli price and givelli It to tho damsel 
and she loveth him still meri-. aeeording 
to Gunter, and stie saveth iden.sant 
words to him and tellelh that slie Is 
much grieved bec.inse a wiekeil iiioiif y 
changer holdetli her other Jewidry lit 
soak and will not restore the sniiie be
cause she has not the shekels where
with to make restitution of the sub
stance she hath borrowed, and behold 
she getteth some gisally dust from 
him, and she bloweth il In. and ae- 
niilreth much more In divers and sun
dry ways from the man of the plains, 
and she meeUdh her - soli,+ .follow who 
Is not possessed of the goods of this 
world, and the two have a high obi 
time on the money she gettetli from 
the man who hath rattl<> on a. thousand 
hills, for lo! she bamboozletb him very 
mtieh. .\nd he weareth tailor-made 
garments and a Hereford shirt with a 
big jewel upon It and he bloweth In 
inonev even as the prodigal son.

-\nd It eame to jmss In a few ye.ars 
that this man became too fat and re- 
llncd to ride a bucking oroncho. nnd to 
eat of sow-belly and sour bread, and 
also that four-footed beasts were not 
valuod at so man.v pieces of slhar as 
was their vont In past years, and more 
over that dry summers and had win
ters eaUECd nuieh cattle to yield up the 
ghost, so that the young man began to 
be In waf^t, for when be wrote his 
name to a hig_ cheek tl.e money- 
ohangers threw (he same Into the trasli 
heaps, r.nil he .sayeth with sorrow unto 
himself: "BehciW J-am a busted eom-
muii'ty and must rustle."

And It came to pass th.at the only 
service he could get was to flunh<''y 
for a restaurant, and b"hoU' be now 
slingetb hash aiid eateth what the 
guests do leave. .d,.\l)K.

THE PUTT’RR .MUTrON " I i ; : i ; i ’. 
The turn recently taken by the 

American sheep liniustry was charac
terised by a loss of over six millions 
of head during tho year 1SJI4. and a 
loss In value amount Ing to over a quar
ter of a million of dollars , togsther 
with the extremely low juices of wool, 
Hnd^he recent ehnuges In cornpetltlom 
In this line being extended to the 
whole world. It is very plainly to Im 
seen that iha future sheep will be what 
Is termed a mutton sheej). Tliks sheej) 
wll be bred and fed excluslvol.v for Its 
flesh, and whatever Income mav be 
derived from the fleece that grdws on 
the body of such sheep will be careful
ly husbanded. But to say the future 
sheep will be kept for Its fleece, and 
that mutton qualities will take second 
place, would be making a very rash 
statement In the face of the extremely 
low price and the competition which 
the world affords In the production of 
this article. It may be said the sheep 
that win grow wool will of course cut 
a tlgure In the mutton competition. 
In some Instances this is true. hut. 
that the average foreign wool sheep ,)f 
some of the countries where their 
keeping Is. rdueed to a minimum of 
oust, win ever be hiade fit for a mutton 
market I* safely deniable. I have seen 
sheep that yielded n light fleece, nnd f 
think I  am safe In saying that not one 
pound of prime inutun could h" found 
In the whole flock, they being only 
skin, bone and fleece. These she,»p are 
kept as cheaply as can be. and ,tre t un 
In very large bands, and the only In- 
ocme from them Is their fleeces.

The future ihutton sheen is that 
sheep that will mature earlv In life 
Is reasonably hardy, and will weigh 
about 200 pounds nt maturity, and 
which Is long In points where tiie best 
rr.utton lies In the carcass and short ‘n 
rd n ti Of less valuable portions of the 
bod^ . The sheep with a well -ounded 
barrel, long bodied, wide and full In 
tha twist, will be a popular sheep. The 
sheep which can withstand a little 
grain fsed without losing its wool (?( 
will IM la  demand. The sheep that will

produce lambs weighing from 12.7 to 
1.70 pounda at 10 to 12 months of age 
will also be sought after, ’jii'l It is safe 
to s-iv that we have many of these 
kinds of sheeji now. but tin y arc In 

too f«w hands. What la really needed 
in this line Is to have more of these 
sheep distributed In more hands, and 
these should diplace all others that 
have been barely remunerative, and 
which h.Tve been kept and cared for 
purely on a wool basis. Tht: eyes of 
the sheep men are fully opened to the 
fact t)f mutton value, and they have 
markci the signs of the times, and if 
I  mistake not. an xther decide will show 
wonders In the lino of fluiuton produc
tion. When 1 once kc’it a veiv lavgx 
kind of sh"-p that xvas great for 
weignl. I ih'iUBli* I would foji the mar
ket alni I "crlr. iily h.id s >lii" fine heav.e 
fi lli»i\>|,l.iit when the sh -ei, biiyers w_ it 
Into tin* jn.-n, ti.e.'.' would Jo.ik alni fe‘ 1 
of them and lomi: out with the re
mark ’the.s' .-ire too hen\y for my 
hooks. ’ 1 wondered what they wanted. 
I li.ive loinni out slice -.vlinl they 
wanteil. It was ii sin-ep that woiil'l 
dress the giealest amount of jirlme 
mutton lo live wi i.glit. I .,ol.i the lar.:;*- 
fellows, and Imjioited a breed that Is 
lilgheSt uj) In tin- acalc of the demands 
of the iiuillon buyer, the riutton con- 
Btimer and the butcher.

The breed of shei*p that Is to be popu
lar In the riiture must of necessity be 
an early maturing breed.- They must 
be distinctly mutton variety, witr all 
the mutton ijii ilities wt-ll developed. 
They must In- gooj keejiers, good mir- 
ses and above all good sellois. They 
should dress not •  s than BO ;ier cent, 
of prime mutton, and the iiuulity should 
be sueh that tin- buyer of this kind 
will not aeeiise the market man of .sell
ing him goat meat.

This breed l.s in exlslein", and It is 
ind eonllned alone to one bi i ed, and we 
hojic th" timi--Is near at band when 
sheep ^vlll Is* bred for u ijurjioae that 
can make money for its owner and not 
always be subject to changes in legis
lation to make It a prolllalde slieej).

The prolUable shei-ji wll be a sheep 
after the breeding 1 havi- outlined, ami 
It will prei ludi- the use of scrub ranis, 
and scrub t-are. It rneaii^ goo(J_ feed 
ami jiienly of it, and above iiTllFmeans 
that American shi-eji fanning has en
tered on a. new develojiinenl, in which 
-nl the jne»slb!lHlp:S' art»iMstrlbntod along 
tho line of good mutton. .Mutton sheej) 
and liberal fii-ding, eou|deil with earl.e 
maturity will lie the requisites of jiro^ 
liable siiecp jiroduetion in the near fu
ture.—fleo. \V. Kranklin In I.lve Stock 
Jieport.

THE KATY MOVES.

------ -—nt IGP A ,N I » .A híte .A t, H'A:------------
The arid n-gloii fanner, says ,J. It. 

I ’utter.son, lias no exi-nso fiir luiylng 
hog jiroduets or'allowliig the trade to 
lie supjdled In his section by outside 
produeers. Whei'evr alfalfa will 
grow th" irrigation fanm-r should al
ways spoil th" name of that plant with 
a capital A. ,\ natural and healthful 
food rail be supplied to hogs, in nearly 
limitless (lu.inlitiea, by growing alfalfa 
for them.

A fanner In a nearby district .keejis 
Ifi lirood sows vvhti-h he allows the run 
of a "2U-aerc* aliiilta Held o|- so imieh 
of It as 1s necessary at dilTorent sea
sons; besides the alfalfa he merely 
give th" sows and their [.rogeny what 
milk and slojis are produced bq a dairy 
of 12 cows until the pigs are ready In 
llnlsli for market. Then the jdgs are 
sejiarated from the store stock,' are 
jiut in a fresh alfalfa Held, and given 
a medium ration of wheat or other 
grain till sold. Thqy tnadi- didieioiis 
jiork to be eaten fresh, or to be ni.ide 
into bains, bacon, salHsld", sausage 
and lard.

Hogs running on alfalfa are singular
ly fret! from disease. If a wiml iutiof 
shelter Is given tile sows at tarrowlng 
time, with pU-nty of clean water at all 
tinie.s, their care iliiring the growing 
sea.stoi will not i-neroaeli on Hie fariii- 
er s time further than to Irrigate tlie 
jiastuni occasionally to keeji the alfalfa 
tlirlfly., ,

Will'll the growth oT -alfalfa Is’ 
stopjieil by frost, the sows may food 
on alfalfa hay, turnljm, beets anil a 
little grain. Barge, rangy sows should 
be kejit, as they are the best gnizers 
ami milkers, and should be bred to 
Hne-biim d, quii k-growing imiles. The 
mother will insiire the idgs a good 
start and the sire a quick growth, so 
that the.v may be Hnislied ami jiut on 
the market with the least exjieiise li(¿r 
grain. The swine Industry is eajiable 
of a large extension in th.i.se sections 
near the mining eanijis, without any 
danger of surfeiting ihe market.

FOOH I'Xm HOGS.
It has been our experieive th.at the 

purer, fresher “ ahiT' SWfi'tl'T the toiid 
given to our hogs the lielter the re
sults, writes F. A. Harris. We know 
Hint for ages It has been taught by 
precej>t nnd examjde that anything 
was good enough tor a hog: and us a 
result every hog-breeding country is 
losing thousands of dollars annually 

, tbroiigli losses from cholera and other 
diseases. It Is high Mine that the_breed- 
ers and feeders were beginning to com- 
jirelu'nd that success in bog-ralslng 
can no longer be obtained under the 
methods of long ago. The hog of to- 
d.'iy has boon so bred ns to enable It to 
turn tho Immense crojis of grain Into 
meat in the shortest time and at a 
profit to the feeder. His digestive tract 
has been reorganized and its eajiaelty 
to make a hog has boon reduced from 
two years on grass, mast and corn to 
eight months on grain, gra.ss and milk.

To do this the hog must retain a 
healtliy condition. Soured food, jrreg- 

' uTaf inonW; ñivl a'sfirpTiTs'W tod'ati-dng’ 
I foods always tend to produce Indiges

tion, and Indigestion always eats away 
the profits of swine feeding. The hog 
should always havn the sweetest of 
foods and should be .allowed tii masti
cate at least two meals a day; should 
never be overfed or underfed, should 
have fresh water nt all times; should 
have shelter both winter and summer, 
and a good, warm dry bed to sleep ami 

i rest at will. The beds should he kept 
clean nnd free from dual ns possible; 
should be cleaned as often ns neees-i 
sary and nlr-slneked lime put In each 
time before jmttlng In fresh bedding 

I We somrtlme.q iise carhntlc Tretd,~T.trt 
Hmi lime cheaper nnd more lasting. We 
also give otir hog.s the run of a grass 
lot when possible^ for grass and exer
cise are both essential to health.

Competettve buyers now located here for Fat Cows, Light 
Bpsf Steers and Feeders,

SEND IN  -;- YOUR -:- CATTLE.
Competetive Hog Buyers now on tbs market. Heavy and 
light hoga In demand.

S E O S ro  I N '  '2 'O X J P i H O O - S .
Oovernment recognized separate yards for handling of cattls 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
V ^ r i t o  f o r  ^ a . r l ! c .e t  I n f o r m a . t i o n .

G. W . S I M P S O N ,

P res id en t.

W  E. S K I N N E R .

General Manager,

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
om o-A -ca-o -

C onso lida ted  in 1866.

Jhe Largest Live Stofek Market in the World. ~
The .centre o f the hitslne,ss system,,, f  ̂ pm whic h the.food products nnd man

ufactures of every department of the live stock Ivcdustry 1s di.stributed from.
A f c o a u i i o i lu l l i iK  ( 'a p n e l t y ,  r>U,4KHl C u t t le ,  gOO,04H> H u g s , :tO,UOO S l ie e p ,  StMH)

lIu rseN . \

The entire railway system of Middle and Western America centers here, 
•rendering the Fiilcm .Stccek Yards the most acee.sslblo point in the country. 
The- caj)acltv of the yards, the facilities for unloading, feeding and reshlp- 

T)ThlT7rnr-fltmtfm?iT.—ra^RTn  ̂TFrq̂ R"to-rated-tTfrê , Tngtq-fTtT-wrrh n ittrgî -haTTk; 
cn|)ital and .some one hundred illlfer.t.it eommlsslon firms, who have ha'I yea.’s 
of exicerienee In the business; also r.ii ;i rmy of Kastern buyers Insures this 'he 
best market in the whole country. TH IS IS STUICTI.Y CASH MARKET. 
Rnch shljcpcr or owner Is furnlsiiecl wl th a sej>arate yard or pen for the safe 
kee ping, feeding and watering of l;ls stock, with but one change of yard
age during the enllre time his stock re mains on the market. Buyers trom 
all jiarts of the country are continually In this market for the .purpose of 
stock cattle, stock ho.gs ainl s.heej).

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
iisr a .m :e h ,io a ^

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
with Its dome lighted ami>hltheatre, with a tunneled driveway Ihrough the cen
ter an eighth c>f a mile b.ng, wnd a real tng capacity of BOOO people, is the gi-tat- 
est heerse show arena !n the c. untr.v for the sale or exhibition of ’ trappy” 
turii'iuls, eccachers. line d rly .’s ■•r speedy horses. Besides th's, t ^ro are 
dally auctlfiii sales est.tbq'hed bere. -which Is claiming th? ifientl <n .jf niiyers 
and sellers fri)m all jcii-ts of tlie count r.v. Thks Is the be.sf point in the 
West I'or the sal.' " f  Icl.'io'l.-d stock. To the stock gro'vcts and shlppcis 
of TI-;XAS. KAV.s\,-i cn l the WRSTR KN TlORRITOKHlr:, y )U are invited to 
continue wltli ns bv bilU-ig j our sicek through to tin: acll’.ie bi;.1 quick mar
ket of Chi'agV.

N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERMAN;
President, V íce.Pret.» Oen. Mgr.

E. J, M ARTYN,
2nd Vice P rat'

U  C. D E N ISON,
Sec'y and Treas. O en. 8 u p t.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Are ttio most, comptote and commodious in tho west, and second larojost in the 
world. 'I'he cntii’c railroad system of the west and southwest centefinor at 
Kansas City has dirci’t rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and roshippiiiir stock.

Offic'al Receipts for 1894..................
Slang hlei’i'd in Kansas C ity__ _
Sold to Keeders............................
Sold lo Sliippers.........................
Total Sold in Ktnsas City in 1894 . . .

C tile and 
Calve». Hogs Rbeep^

1,772.545
,  !179.tUß

2.547.077 589.555
2,ü.70.7.'44 387,5'70

m u t i ]1,4!KÌ «Ì1.8KÌ
40í).il()7 4(!S.(ilG 4.7,730

1.677,792 2,530,896 503,116

Her e« 
anu Mules Cars.

44,237 107,494

28,903.

-AND R E TU R N ,—

Via the M., K. & T, R’y.

G ran d  L o d g e  K . o f  P.
Date o f  Sale April 14 and 15. Good to return to April 3|.'

Date
B p w o rth  L e a g u e  Conference^
o f sale April 15 and lO. — Good to return to ÀpfB

E x-C on federate  Reunion.
Date o f  sale May 20 to 21. Good to roturk to May 24.

Call or address at our new office, com er Fourth and Main streets, for 
tickets and all iiifurniutioii.

W. H. YVIXKIELD, City T icket Agent.
U. A. CAKNINC, Assistant TluketAgent.

NEW COTTON BELT TEAIN
To the Traveling Public.

We take pleasure In announcing that, commencing September 80, 1894, 
the "Cotton Belt Route" will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphis, la 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between Waco and Memphis.

Please Note the Following Schedule;

CHARGES—Y ardaor  : Cattle 2.7 cents per head; H osts. 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, .7 cents |K:r head. Ha Y'. $1.00 per 100 lbs.; BRAN, $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn, •$! .00 Iter bushel. .. .............. ....... ......  ............... ...

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
F. IVIf  RSE, G ener.ll M anager. 
P. C H IL D , Asst. Gen. M anager,

E. E. R IC H A R D S O N , Secy, and T reas . 
E U G E N E  R U S T , G en. S jupe rin tendent.

lOHN A. MeSHANE. Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
-- J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer. ^

.«lAMANTHA AT SARATOGA.
Have you read this clean, clover book 

of humor? We are offering It free lo 
subscribers of Texas Stock nnd Farm 
.lournal. G< od paper, good binding, 
and, best of nil. a good book. Rend 
our offer in another column, and send 
for the book.

K verr nny lU the A>ar. ’* ■<
The "Grtat Rock Island Route” runs 

a solid vestibule train lo Kansas City 
and Chicago, leaving B’ort Worth at 
8:15 p. m.

This train also lands you in Denver
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

Bocond morning, only one business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cltleS, It saves a whole 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power a.'o strictly first-class and "up 
to da^e.”

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
with flrst-class service and the re
quirements of safety.

If you are going Kast, North, North
east, West or Northwest, call on the 
nonrest ticket agent for maps. Infor
mation, and etc. or address the under
signed. J. c. McCa b e ,

O. T. & P. A.
Fort Worth, Teiaa

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co.. UO Main sL. lYallas.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO.
Largest Feeder Market in the’ World. Over 200 ,000  Feeders 

Sent to the Country in 1893.

RECEIPTS FOR NINE YEARS:
Cattle. Hoga. Sheep. Horses.

IS,85.............................................................. , . . . 114,163 130.867 18.985 1,950
1886 ................................144.457---------------------------------SWbMK----------- 40.195 8.028
1887 .......................................................... 2.15,723 1 ,011,708 76,014 3.202
1S8S ............................................. 340 469 1 ,283,600 158,503 6,035
1889 ........................................................... '. .4 6 7  340 l , ’2ft6,69)  169.0.53 7.595
1890 ..........................................................606,699 1,673,;!14
i ;;91..................................................................... 693,044 1.462,423 170.849 S.592
1892 .........   738.186 1,705.687 185,457 14,269
1893 .....    852.642 1,435,271 *42,681 12,269

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
W. N. BABCOCK. General Manager.*

The Live Stock Market of S t  Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockY ards
Located at East St. Lonia, HI., dirtctly opposite 4ke City ef St LooU.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to the 
N A TIO N A L S TO C K  YAR D S.

I  O. KMOJ« VH. Fwffiiea q U » - ee*«4ei-4«a

No. 2, No. 4 . No. 3. No. 1.

6  55 p m 7 45 a m Lv. 8 G5 p m 8 55 a ra
2 00 p m 7 .50 a m TjV. ................ H illsboro'.............. . A r 8 00 p m 12 05 p in
0 10 p ra 10 05 a ZD Lv, .A r 6  50 p m 6 35 a m

12 02 a m 1 00 p ra Lv. .A t 2  55 p in 3 2 5 a m
9 05 p in 9 20 a m Lv. , 6  30 p m 7 05 a lu

11 08 p m H 2;7 a m Lv. ....................P la n o ................... 4.30 p m 5 03 a m
12 45 a m 12 58 p m Lv. ................Greenville................ ■ A r 2 5^ p m 3 27 A  n........ » « •. 11 05 a iñ liti. . . ' . . .  . . . 7 . Sherman .ÄP Í  45 p m ......
1 15 a m 1 55 P ^ Lv. ................Commerce............... . A r 1 55 p ra 2.50 a m
3 3.7 a m 4 35 p ra Lv. ......... .M ount Pleasant........ .A r 11 20 a ra 12 a i a m
6 50 a in 7 35 p m Lv. 8 1 5 a xn 9 05 p 111

4 15 .D m Lv. ..............Shreveport................ 11 25 a m
10 18 a m 10 50 p m Lv. 4 59 a ra 5 35 p ni

1 20 p in 1 35 a m Lv« A r 2 12 a m 35 p m
5 35 p m 5 añ a m A r. ................F a ir Oaks............... 10 25 p m 10 30 a in
8  45 p m 8 45 a m A r 7 00 p ra 7 40 a m

These trains are full equipped wUh Through CoaChes, Free Recllnlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without cnange.

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and Mernphls. We trust ihat this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our receiving a good 
share of your patronage to the old at ates.

A. A. GLISSON. S.G. WARNER, A. W. LaBEAUME,
T. P. A , Fort Worth, Tex. G. P, A, Tyler, Tex. G. P. & T, A.. SL Louis. Mo.

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway,

Texas and New Orleans Railroad,
________ ____ __-S outhern .Pacifut Company,--- -------------------------

Morgan’s Steamship Line.

T W O
D a ily  Throm rh  Trn ln ii lie tw e^n  
Sail A n ton io  unit \ e w  O rleu ii«, 
w ith  Pu lltnan  Ilnffet S leopem t  
alno  b e tw e en  G a lven ton  a n d  N e w  
Orieaufis

DAILY
Thronorh T ra in s  b e tw e e n  N e w  

Orleansp C a li fo rn ia  an d  O regon  
PointN, w ith  P n llm a n  lln lle t an d  
T o n rie t  S leepers«

“Sunset Limited”
ITentlbnled tra in , l ig h te d  w ith  P ln tsch  araii an d  eq n lp p ed  w ith  the  la te st  

C onven ien ces an d  w ith  d in ln v  ca r. Leaven  N ew  fOrlennn a n d  8an  
Fran c ln eo  e%*ery T h arn ilay . T im e be tw een  N e w  O rlean s  hn«r IjOW 

~ - jm s e le a , tw o  a n d  o n e -h a lf  d a y « (  a n d  2$an FranclscOp th ree  a n d  th re e -  
Q u arte r  dayn.

Through Bills Of Lading via “ Sunset Route’’ and Morgan Line of 
Steamers to and from New York, all points East and West.

F o r  In fo rm a tio n  c a ll  on  lo c a l a g e n ts  o r  a d d r r .a

H. I  JONES, 0. r. A.. Honstaa, Tei ' C. W. BEIN, T. M., Honsloi, TeL
L. J . PARKS, A , G. P , &  T. A „  Houston, Tex.

THE To the

Queen and Crescent | NORTH
ROUTE. \ a n d  e a s t

Choice o f Routes v ia  
New Orleans or Shreveport.
Solid T ra ins  Now OHn&ns to  B irm - 
Ingham, Chattanooga and Cinoinnatl, 
through Cara Shreveport 
To Atlanta, and Now Orleans 
To Washington and New York.

S h o r t e s t  i  **Yords th« only line

Line
New Orleans 

Te New York,
Olnclnnstl,
Sirmlnffham, I 
Ohattonoopa. I

Sam’l C. Rty« T.P.A.
R.:H. Garralt. AQEAa NcHDrlfiins 
I. Hardy« A.U.P.AMVicksb*g, .Misa 
W . O. R lnearson, O.P.A ., Oin'U.

front Shrereport toCinclnnatl« all 
under one maDs^menUwltb Bolid 
▼estibuled t r a i ls  from M<’rldian. 
Only one chaiite*e Shrereport to 
New York on vettibuled trains 
Thronfth Sleeper New Orleans to 
New York. DU'ect connection at 
Shreyeport and a t New Z la ta s  
w ltb'Tezas Lineti.

Dallas. Tex

boolsTllI« Dlnelasstr

bexiatt^
, ffomenai

cgoToiaoMj

▲tti

PhlltdelphUC
WaahloftonH

ĴCnexvill̂
Spamakart̂

iRuae

dsdenj
Ch»Â

BIAmo. . V  a; IVTjUr 
pPatestíM

pOrlMu ifsekKOT

SAN ANTONIO .AND ARANSAS PASS
R A IL W A Y  COM PANY.

T H E  O R E

Live Stock Express Route
. .  from T ext! Points to the Territsriot and Northern Markets.j'*“*

All eMpywe of Hve tteck ekovld 9—  that theh tteck la rented ever thii popelar H— .
are kept ftdly potted in regard te ratea, roalea, etc,, wko will cheerfoUp aaawer all ^aaaoaap

** E. J. M A R T IN . Gnnsra F re igh t A g e n t ta n  A ntonie, Tnx.

THE WHITE ELEPHANT RESTAURANT.
3 0 8  a n d  3 1 0  M a in  S t .  W .  H .  W A R D ,  P r o p .

iisr s e -a.s o i t
T h *  Only ComplaUs R a a t A u r a n t  in th *  City«

T


